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THIS WEEK
REAL ESTATE AND NEW ROUTE 22

Real-estate wilt fee in somewhat of a "deep freeze"
~wlreTfeVfcr"llle~"propound realignment of Roule 22 i h d
uled to strike. But-municipal "and county officials, as well
as residents, are not so disheartened after_Saturday*s-meet-
irig in Summit.

New-Jersey State'Highway Department officials told

r<

-tho&e-atterrtling-tfte-so-eaHeeHprotest—meeting—that—linon<
of the maps, none of the descriptions of the relocated route
is official. At this mcraent, no one knows exactly where the
freeway will cross Springfield . . . After the aerial surveys^
about September, each affected" property owner will be
given official notice. He will, have 15 to 20 months before
any actual construction starts."-

That leaves' any serious real estate transactions hang-
ing out on a limb. It is very obvious that property owners,
licking their chops at the thought of the highway con-
demnation boys starting their right of way negotiations,
wrH-not think of selling off some land that has been a drag
on the tax level. Ncr will investors and just ordinary prop-
erty buyers risk making purchases until the actual route
of the new highway has been definitely fixed.

This is not intended to point to some skullduggery'but
the right of .way experts from the Highway Department
will, no doubt, disregard any of the. "wash sales" in real
estate closed since the realignment of Route 22 became
news.- _ • •>

* * r

EVERYBODY WANTS TO KNOW,

The Springfield Sun, as-well as all the township offi-
cials, have been swamped with telephone calls since the
news broke concerning the relocation of the new Federal
freeway.

All of the callers "are certain" that the new Route 22
is coming right thro.ugh their kitchens,-according to the
published mapsr-ancTinany-of them .want more definite in-
formation "and what can the Springfield Sun do about it?"

One letter was received from Joseph C. Rile of ,30
Tawer Drive"in which he finds fault with the available in-
forrrfation. "I thought a newspaper, "writes Mr. Rile;
"should present factual information, not fiction. I could
draw a better map than the one you presented in your April
25 issue WITH MY EYES SHUT."

We doubt that Mr; Rile could have di'awn a better
map even_with his eyes open since there was very little in-
fonhation available, What Mr. Rile was anxious- to learn-
from any map was whether or not the new highway was

_going to crash through Tower Drive^lWe still can't see
-where-our-owir-map^

•>• tion." Maps in other newspapers gave less information and
we wondered if Mr. Rile sent similar letters to them.

* * *>
HELP YOUR LOCAL MENTAL HEALTH -FUND
During.the next jew weeks your doorbell will ring and

you will-be asked to give to your local Mental Health Fund.
Just what is all this about Mental Health? How will

.yourjiioney he used? How can your giving possibly benefit
you personally jor your community?
- Well, the problem of mental illness does .affect you. "

- The mentally ill are not always extreme cases needing:
hospital treatment, though 1500 Union County residents
are now in mental hospitals, costing taxpayers in the coun-
ty^you) $1,045,000 in 1957. -

But there- are less severe forms of mental ill health,
affecting someone each of us knows — 24,000 in^Union

\County alone. Mental'and emotional first aid, prompt out-
• patient treatment-wlthout prohibitive cost — clinics,, guid-

ance^help for those who need treatment in schools and in-
dustry — are needed. In our county, one in every ten school
child needs mental guidance now. There is only one^school
social worker in the entire county. >

It~was to do something about this situation that, the
Union County Association for Mental Health was formed
by interested citizens six years ago. It is a chapter of-the
New~Jersey Division of the National Association for Men-
tal Health, which is this month helping local chapters such
as the Union County one conduct a nationwide drive for
funds to improve treatment facilities and to encourage re-

-—search to cure the -mentally ill.--=-
Exactly what is the Union County Association for

.Mental Health ^oing? ' ' _ - '
•With your contributions last year, it granted $10,000

for psychiatric clinic service, helped to plan for county-
wide clinic services with the result that jn 1957 the.Free-
holders appropriated $25,000-for its establishment, secured

—free-hcspitalizat-ion—for ~:2^ mentally-ill-residents,-partick

BACK—was stressed today j where the proposed, route will
by Leonard E. Best, presi- come through Springfield-through
dent, Richard Best Pencil

!o., 211—Mountain avenue,
Fund Chairman of 1957 Men-
tal Health Drive in Spring- Union- County officials and',.resi-
field, when announcing the dent held in tlifiJummit-Ci^gall
appointments for the annual! last Saturday. The State Highway

. - Department engineer, responding

tttma-1 therapy service for the_ mentally ill — all. in Union
_^C_ounty.— -^- :

_ ' "Also, working to w^pd-the-prevention of mental-illness
^ -ainung~ residentsjn the\ county,̂  th.er:Associatibn~4a-esented-
" ̂ v last year 153 pTbgrnmaSer- organizations, distributed= 80,-

000 leaflets, sent volunteers to mental hospitals in the area
and maintained an information service on available treat-
ment facilities — all in Union County.

The Mentally 111 Can Come Back. Twenty-five years
years ago no one believed this. But-the discovery of new
drugs, increased research, development cf new techniques

• in treatment, the knowledge that earty detection and
prompt treatment can prevent the need for hospitalization

(Continued on pa^e 10)

AT ANNUAL DINNER — Pictures at the annual Babe Ruth League
dinner held.at the Presbyterian Parish House last Thursday night
were the following—left to right-lKd Schnell, Eugene F. Donnelly,
Kupert Humer, Dr. Ralph Jacobsen, Mayor Albert G. Binder and
George Lord. (Micky i'»x Photo.)

National State
Is Taking Over

arm in Mimmr
s announced Loday by W. Emlen Rcroseveitr-Pres^ :̂ f "•"•

ident of The National State Bank of Elizabeth" with offices
in Springfield, and Dean R. Travis, President of The First
National Bank & Trust Company of Summit that the Board
of Directors had voted to consolidate the two banks.

This Action is subject to ap-
pr val by the stockholders of-both
banks and the final approval of
the Comptroller of the Currency.

Special meetings of the stock-
holders oT both banks wil be held
May 31, _L957. If approved, con-

NEW POWER SOURCE—Second from right, Albert
G. Binder, mayor of Springfield, is being shown the
amount of electric load which was recently trans
fcred to Jersey Central Power & Light Company's
new Springfield substation on Waverly place. jfcP&L

representatives inspecting the substation with Mayoi
Binder are (left to light) Austin C. Fort, Central
Division superintendent; Werner Gustafson, general
foreman, Summit district; and Herbert Breiin, Sum-
mit district superintendent.

be effected im-

Best Appoints
Mental Health
FundWorfcers

solidation will
mediately,

Under the terms of the Argee-
ment to Consolidate, upon which
the stockholders will vote, the
combined banks will do business
under the charter of The National

i State Bank of Elizabeth and under
(the name, The National. State
Bank, Elizabeth.

It is proposed that the" combined
bank have a capital of 75.000
shares, of which 60,000 will go to
present National State stockholders
and 15J5OO to 'FirstJNational. The
latter will also receive. $3. per
share equalizing" dividend prior to

. •• , . ' ." '.'.{consolidation;-
x The present capitalization is

"If you've been wondering whether or not the realigned f0'000 and 12-000 shares respect-
Federal freeway is going to bounce right through youri'Ively-
television room-you can postpone your worries. At least,! Tne

Here Are Some Answers
To Questions on Rt.22

MeetMay13To
Receive Youth
Center Report

A very important public meet-
ing has been called for Monday
evening May 13, in the auditorium
oi the Public Library at which
time the formal ^report will be
received from the committee
selected to study the needs of a
youth center in Springfield. The
meeting will start at 8 p.m. —

This committee, made up of
representatives from practically
every organization in the Town-
ship, has been making a survey

• -Apt many of t'h'e 'neighboring com

for many months.
Because NO ONE KNOWS' where
the new highway is going to come
through Springfield. The New Jer-
sey State Highway Department

-doesn4—know—and—the—Federal-
Bureau of Roads in Washington
couldn't know it-before the state

The 1957 Mental Health
Fund slogan—THE MEN-
TALLY ILL CAN COME

Highway Department-Chief- En-
gineer Otto H. Frilzche knows
absolutely nothing definite about

Union or any where1 else.
—All 'this was brought out art-the
rather tame protest; meeting of.

the show at the • protest|$3a7,500.00 ami it is contemplated
meeting held in Summit Sat-.jthat this will be shortly increased
urday morning when the to $400,000.00. ^ ^ • <

Richards, of the
V

drive.- ~v
Carlsle H.

National State Bank of Elizabeth
in Springfield, will act as treas-
urer. Assisting as district chair-
man will be: Daniel R.- Murray,
Principal, Edward V. Walton
School, Arthur H. Lennox. 178
Morris avenue, Mrs. Russell
Hillier, 22 Park Lane, Vice P£esi-

(aL t ' e n ' ^ e -y™on County Associa-
„! TlmY for Mental Health, Frank

Jakobsen, 262 Mountain avenue
and Mrs. David—St-a-melman, 54

"(Continued on page 11)

Phone Company
Asks Rate Rise

to questions from the floor, said
the-published maps merely~ilio\yecl

detailed highway, whenjaced wi
-the actual problems of acquiring
rights of way, might not bear any
relation to the present engineer-
ing lines. . ,

"It might be two or three thou-
sands feet either \vay7' explained
Chief Highway Engineer Fritzche.

The Saturday morning session
answered the following questions:

Q. Where will the new highway
come into Springfield?

A. We don't know. No one knows.
There is nothing definite yet either
in the State Highway Department
offices or in Washington.

Q. When will Springfield get

'what streets it will cross, just
where it will go?

A. Those details will probably

The N£iy_lersey Bell Telephone
Co. has filed with the State Public
Utilities _ CommJssion new rate , , . .
schedules designed to increase an- ! b e

r t
m !* ! kn0W11 a1™ut S e P t e m b e r -

nual gross operating revenues by i , Q/ }Uf.r a PnPfr* o w n e r

five per cent. The new schedules j h e l s »'«"«* l 'a th of t h c n e w

are subject to review by the com-
missionrlHs the first,basic monfTp--

ase—by-lhe—eoin.pany-
since 1949. " — ~̂ ~

asic monthly rate foiTe's-
idence telephones, \vould-be_raiscd
an avej-agft of 40 cents.--]
monthly Tales for- business. _tele-

l)Eones_woukl go ~up an_..average
of $L12j__resideiice extension tele-
phones by 15 to 25 cents and bus-
iness extensions, by five, to 25

way, what happens then?
A—There.wJll-be-approxiinately-

_ (Continued on uaee. 11)

Township We!i

22 Meeting

State Bank .now
operates three offices in Elizabeth
and one each in Boselle Park and
Springfield. First National recently
moved into a modern new building

™ |on. Maple Street, Summit. —
In addition^ the._ Summit bank

has been "authorized to open an of-
fice in1 Kenilworth and this will be
speedily developed as the seventh
off ice of the combined bank. —

After trie consolidation th.e re-
sulting institution will be the larg-
est bank in the county in all re-
spect. Total assets will be about

Springfield official,
limit to any one -borower-will be

State J Highway Department
Chief Engineer stood up be-
fore angry, municipalities and
residents and answered a
barrage of questions on- the

'the

Both banks Jiave full trust pow-
ers. It is expected that'••••trust work
will become an increasingly im-
portant activity in the combined
bank. — —- '
0 National State Bank was founded

The New Jersey State-Highway
Department sent-ilts- chief en-
gineer, Otto H. Fritzche and W.
Carman Davis, Director of Public
Relations, to "cool ofF the objec-
tors and their~responses to direct
questions did a pretty good job.

'•No one knows any details,"
Engineer Fritzchertold the many
questioners. "The State Highway
Department cannot, at this time,

_.pin-p,oint'just where the new pro-
posed roadway will be construct-
ed. Aerial surveys will be made in
a week or two and then our depart-
ment will make some attempt to
mark the exact location of the

Mr. Roosevelt will continue as
President; and Mr. Travis will- be-
come Vice President in charge of

munities regarding youth activi-
ties in an effort to determine
whether or not Springfield should
proceed—with the plan for such a
center.

The idea was launched by the
Rotary Club members and gained
considerable momemntirro. Ro-
tary appointed a members' com-
mittee to explore the matter and
several substantial contributions
were voluntarily made to promote
such a youth center.

A public—meeting was held in
the American Legion Hall which
resulted in the naming of a'com-
mittee to gather complete infor-
mation from other communities
as to costs of operation, initial
funds, etc. Joseph Bender was
selected chairman of this com-
mittee with lilie following members
froni various groups: Mrs. Hazel-
Harrtigrove, • Mrs. PWney, John
Apgar, William Doyle, Del Thomp-
kins, Robert Smith, Tony Fiorilli,
Wes Lewandowski and I. Freed-
man.

This group has been at work for
several weeks-and the formal re-
port is to be submitted at the
May 13 meeting. The public is
invited to be present and disewss-
thc report.

roadway.—But - nothing ̂ =will
finutty- done—nolegal move

-be
will

be made in the matter of right of
way until we sit down with each

Springfield Girl Scouts
Joiw-New County Council

_ The Springfield Girl Scouts became part of the Wash-
ington Rock ,Girl Scout Council which was granted a formal
charter lust night at a. ceremony in the Westfield High
School. The new council has been formed by a merger of
eightioeal-community GirlScoutcouncils"-withSpringfield
included. ,

In announcing the formation of this new council, Mrs.
municipality, with tlie officials jMargartt B.-Ledig, treasurer of the Springfield Girl Scout
and at public-hearings where the j organization, submitted the following statement for pub-
.affected residents will have an. lication:
opportunity lo be heard.''

—Alayflr-.Albert-G.JBlnder.-Town--
f Continued on nagp 11)

"This past week marked off two
import ant~events~in~the"histpry"
of the local gin scouring. -Fust,
the dream of the Sgringfield Girl

— Scotrt—organization JSL have its
owifmeetiivg—activrty~center was

jLvcr—but a new—dream tncnm-- - ~It_wj»s at Novernbj

, y j Springfield s annual clean-up weeks have bec-n set to
•ents. There also would be adjust- j start on Monday, May 13, and continue to Saturday, May 25.

ments in charges for some'supple-
menlal telephone services and
non-recurring charges. T h e r e
would be no increase in the rates
for toll calls.

The new rates would produce
$14,148,000 in' additional annual
gross revenue of which the com-
[iaity WBultl'WHliwlWi than lialf,

This program, as a health and
safety measure, has, been very
successful in the past and all citi-
zens are urged to cooperate by
cleaning all cellars and attics and
following the rules set up by the
Township authorities. . . '

Township Committeeman Vin-
tent J. ' Donadiea. under .who He-

or $6,512,000 after taxes.

Chest X-Ray Unit Open

The chest x-ray unit at the
Florence Gaudineer School will
be open tonight from 6: SO to
9:00 to enable men and women
who work to check themselves
for tuberculosis.

The x-ray unit will be in
Springfield today only as part
of its 3 month tour of Union
County. It is also open from
2:30 to 4:30 this afternoon. Only
adults may take advantage of
the service, It costs $1.50 each.

The chest x-rays are spon-
sored by the Union County
Medical Society, the Springfield
Board of Health and the Union
County Tuberculosis and Health
League.

i partment the annual clean up pro-
! gram rs held each year,' asks the
help of all citizens.

'The Township Committee.''
.said Brfhadies iii a statement, this
year- has -set aside- the period -cL
May 13 to May 25 as the Clean Up
Week period. We urge that all

| home owners cooperate to the full-
est extent" in making this clean
up period a success both from the
standpoint of observing the. rules
and doing a thorough cleanup job.

"Clean 'Up Week should be the
time of Jhe year in which we all
take .another look at our proper-
ties and make the necessary plans
for landscaping, maintenance and
general clean up. The long ig-
nored painting and back yard
clean up should be included in
our activity. '

"The success of this program
will insure jiot only a cleaner
town but one which will be health-
ier and safer. A thorough clean.

up of attics, cellars, etc. will be
substantially reduce' the hazaids
of fire.

-"During the period of May 1
to May 25 and on the normal col-
lecting days the scavenger will
collect any, and all rubbish and

passing all Hie youtlj of the'town
was presented to. the-town fathers

by the way of a $10,279.70 check—
The'-Girl-Scouts-savirig-of— m

local council with- seven other
council*—in Union County to be-
come-e-ne aTea-eouncil, the'-Wash-
ington Rock GirT Scout- Council.

1956)
Gii-1 Scmit Counciiriiiceting that

(Continued on page H) .—

Rev M W Green
To Leave For

Rev. Marvin W. Green

The Rev. Marvin W. Green,
pastor of the Springfield
Methodist Church, has been
appointed to the Roselle
Park Community Methodist
Church by-Bishop Frederick
B. Newell arrd ttie Cabinet of—I
the Newark Methodist An-
nual Conference,. to become
effective Conference Sunday,
May 19.

Dr. Green will preach hi.s
first sermon at Roselle Park — |
on May 26 and move on May
30, the date the new pastor
for Springfield will" move in-
to the Springfield Parsonage,
having preached his first
sermon in Springfield _OJL
May 26.

..Robert-Marshall,, Chadrman- of
the Pastoral Relations-Committee;
is at present in negotiations with
the cabinet -and the new pastor
for the Springfield Church will
be announced in tfie near futura-

During Dr. Green's four-year
ministry the church ha?^ realized
a1 gain of 20% in membership, a.
gain of 20%. in Church "School
enrollment, a gain of 75% in the-
ch'urch budget, a gain of 30% in
the number of church organiza-
tions, again of 30% in attendance
at Divine'Worship, and a gain of
30% in the-pastor's salary. An
$80,000 expansion program was
brought to a successful comple-

tion last year. . • .
Dr. Green was born in Butte,

Montana, educated—at Marquette^
and Kentucky Wesleyan College '
in Winchester, Kentucky, taking
his Bachelor of Divinity degree
at Candler School of Theology,-—|
Emory. University in 1941, "and
his Doctor of Philosophy degree
at Drew-'Seiniirary, J>rew Univer-
sity in Madison, New_Jersey in
1946. He came to Springfield in
1953 after~~ serving- a Jive-year
pastorate at the Orange Method-

(Continued on page 10)

NOTICEj-TCL ^
Those who are looking for

Charles II. Huff and his tax,
collector's office the temporary
office headquarters are in the
new Municipat~Garage Build-
ing, "directly in back of the
American Legion Hall ..._

If that isn't clear enough—it
is located in Center Strect^op-
posite lo the new SpringllelQ
First Aid Squad headquarters.

~^There's a_sign "Tax Office"
on'th'e door. Taxpjayers dtfrt'l-.
have to .knock. Atst open thin,
doe^-and ivattHhr. Mr..HufM&;
always glad- to seelyou. , ~ T

,-i i

refuse left at the curb in an order^
ly fashion.conforming. to the town
regulations. 9

"All trees, lumber, etc. mutt be
cut to as short a length~'as pos-
sible' and neatly bundled and
placed'at the curb. All other ref-
use and rubbish must be reduced
to as small as is physically pos-
sible before placing at the curb.
Metal cans must not be weighed
beyond the ability of being lifted
by two men.

"Residents are urged to place
all refuse in metal cans and that
all property owners refrain from
using cardboard cartons as they
become difficult to handle after a
rain. All refuse should be placed
at the curb the NIGHT BEFORE
COLLECTION. This will enable
the scavenger lo pick up the ref-
use in the early morning hours
and avoid.having the refuse clutter
up the sidewalks. until the next
collection."

EBFETYII
PflTROLj

- ' • • > I

SAFETY PROGRAM IN SCHOOLS—A program of
major importance in the Springfield school, system.
Pictured are members of the James Caldwell Safety

Patrol discussing' practices with ladies of the com-
munity. (Story oh page 8)

Photo by Micky Fox,

I
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2 Boys In Line For

If two young-boys, about b-n years old, were around
the Rahway Valle.y railroad last. Friday, they are in line
for a reward from a very grateful motfier.

•According to Mrs. Levy , cjf :'.<>' : ~ r : .
c;ardcn~Ov.al, her throe-ypar-ol'
daughter, and a • neighbors' son
Marc Spal of 33 Garden Oval wan
dered from their homes nnio llu
railroad tracks near Mci.scl Ave
nue.

arc_extrcmcly •grateful, but in-the

excitement forgot to gcUthe boys'

The frantic mothers ol the two
children .spotted their children
walking along the tracks just as
an engine was approcching. Luck- !
ily, two young boys, identified |
only by their red shirts, got the j
children out of. the path of the j
engine just in- time. The mothers

names.
Since Ihc incident occured about

2:15 p.m., it was assumed the
" ialboys attend St. James Parochia

Scl. 1 because St. James was on

plaints about' New jersey minors
•nblainiii!! liquor in New York
!State- where it is legal, to. sell to
•|'A.'rsons_over 18. The Ifmit irriWw
Jersey is. -21.

For Teen-Ager
Thj New JerseySti te Sen-

ate approved a "t e e n-age
drinking curb bill this week,
the wording of which was
taken almost verbatim from
the ordinance, introduced by
T o w n s h i p . Cpmmittcemanj t c r e d on the "forth-coming State
Vincent J Bona-dies and ad-| YOung Republican Convention to.

/

Young Republicans —
To Attend Convention
' A. meetjng of the Springfield

Yuutig-Rcpublican Club was held

at the home of Betty .Cox on-April

22, 1957. The following commit-

tees were appointed: Donna Sar-

kinson, program chairman, and

Betty Ann Tubach, publicity-

chairman.

The evening's discussion

For St. Stephen's
St. Stephen's Evening GroujTwill

h"old thefr_ annual dinner at the

Mansard Inn—Plainfield, on Tues-

day, May 7th. Members are-rc-

xiuestcd to assemble at. the'Parish

House, not later than 6:00 o'clock
so transportation car) be arranged.
Dinner reservations should be
,made with Mrs. Robert Esler
prior 'to the date of the affair.

The annual jneeting will follow
the dinner. All chairladies will
give their reports and election ot
officers will be held.' The 'nom/
inaling committee with Mrs. Ralpli
WilH-aiiK,, chairlaly, assistedyby

Mrs. George Trundle ar.d Mrs.

James Harnaby will present the

slate. ,

The present officers are Mrs.'
Philip Fitting0president, Mrs. Rob-
ert—Esler, vice-president, MTS^
James Barnaby; treasurer. Mrs.
Ralph Williams, recording secre-
tary and Mrs. William Peacock,
correspcrding secretary. -

25.Veers With PS
James A. Hswarlh, of 13(5 I hi-in

street, completed 25 years with
Public Service recently and was
presented a g:iil service emblom
in lioiur cf the occasion. Mi1.
Howarth is an «n:len;rciind fiire-
raaii in the Essex oW^ric distribu-
tion deparfhip"*, of Public Service

Electric and Gas Company. '

opted by

W. Crane
who sponsored the bill in Trenton,
had_J)een in close contact with

Rnnariip'; Hnring flip pvpparation

of the local ordinance, i n e ^senate
voted without dissent for the
measure. It now goes back to the
Assembly for "agreement with
Senate amendments.

It provides:
"Any person under the age, of

21 years Who knowingly shall pps;

sess-or consume any intoxicating
liquor in any public place or place
ol public assembly or in any motor
vehicle is a disorderly person and
shall b. e .punished By a fine of not

Atlantic Ciy May 10 through

le chairman and five other

members will attend this con-

vention.
Mr. Bill Phelps and Mis June

Vurthington ar

vacation last week.

NEW MODERN

STORAGE

OUR PREMISES

roves New

Less than 3 per cent of the
eligible voters turned out , in
Springfield Tuesday to1 approve

.the spending'of S3.878.000 for ex-
pansiun of hi^h school facilities in
the Union County Regional Board
of Eduealion.

Only 159 Springfield residents
voted for the expansion and 26
votccLjiiiainst it. Throughout the
nix communities voting on the
proposal, the expansion won by a
6 lo 1 margin.

The school board now is author-
ized lo construct a new high school
in Berkeley Heights at a cost of
S27525;000-aml a-' Sl,212,000-addU-
tion to its Clark-Township High
Schntrh The ballot question also
included a jSM>000_ expenditure
foT*acquisTtion"6T a KFacnT tract'

i in Kenilworth for a possible
foutli high school in the regional
system. —

more- than $100, or be imprisoned
in. the county jafl~~for not more
than 30 days, or both.''

Juveniles licensed by the State
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
to work in stockrooms or restaur-
ants arc exempt from the prov-

rtsions of the bill while' so working.
Under.-existing New Jersey law,

it is forbidden to sell intoxicating
liquor to minors. Minors found
intoxicated -are treated as juven-
il_ delinquents. —

The Crane bill would make
them subject t» a magistrate's
action, in the same way juveniles
who violate traffic laws are
treated. , —

Sen. Robert C. Craner Who
moved the bill to a vote in the
Senate, said it was designed to
prevent young people from obtain-
ing liquor and becoming involved
in drunken driving accidents or
similar violations.

There have been many corn-

chairmari^St
committee to investigate the var-
ious places to hold he forthcoming
Springfield Young Republican
CockaiLJParty.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Fred Sc-henks cf
17-W:oodcrest Circle'on Monday,
May 13. Speakers for the evening
will be, County Young eRpublican
Chairman and National Commit-
tee man of New Jersey Young Re-
publicans. ~S11 persons interested
are welcome to attend this meet-

Don't plunge into REAL ESTATK deals
blindly. . . . Consult CMADWICK
AGENCY first.

SA-I
FUR CLEANING

- txciusive win*

FUMINGTOtfFUR
i R«mov« oil «"rt

end grlmtt
» Restore* orlfli*

nal lurtre
, preserves vital

ells In pelt*

to your fur*.

SAFURIZING-the best fur cleaning j
process in the U.S. A. today

FLEMINGTjQHNl
FUR CO-MPAfvlf§

8 SPRINGS • S | | |
• FLEMINGTOhi;:fJ;|l|

PHONE: FLEMINGTOft?<ttf':t;4

The bison, or buffalo herd, had
been killed off in Canada to about
:)00 in 1900. Strict patrols -of game
wardens to stop illegal hunters has
brought the herd back to about
15,000. J_

i'SA
POINTER

_on where to get
ONE HOUR dependable.

Dry Cleaning

Quality-Cleaners
FREE MOTH PROOFING

230 Mountain Ave.
Open 7:30 to 6. Monday thru

Saturday ,

"Maybe next time you'll think to get. travelers checks at

he

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY ~
Insurance Corporation _

Member Federal Reserve System — Federal Deposit

ONTH ONLY!

NEW RCA VICTOR
SIC At HI

ftny old Albums that cost

you *Z-ormor@ each,,.

any brand...any speed,«

<:re now worth *£ toward

the purchase of any RCA

Classical Long Play Album!

Here's your chance of a lifetime to build

play classical record library of your dreams!

A golden opportunity to start, or modernize, your

collection of the_wprld's greatest music

performed by the world's greatest artists *•

With fresh New Orthophonic High Fidelity

recordings! Trade in your out-of-date record

albums on any RCA Victor classical L.P.S.

j tUl l l l l l l l l lMll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i

I DISC
~11111II11111111111111111

266 Morris Ave.

SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9720
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SHUTTER!
THIIIIIIlllIIIIUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIlii

This guide has been prepared by ffie staff of the Springfield SUN after a thorough study of the stores, restaurants, dealers, and firms offering services in tf i i Springfield area.

Our reporters have looked into the_histo.-y. reputation, and quality of each business. Those appearing in this GUIDEBOOK are highly recommended. __

JCOSHBLlffiftT MARK-iT
• Under Strict OrtRmGLt-Tfabbinical Supervision
Endorsed hy Ivos'irrl'roiTucts Consumers' League

PRIME BLACK ANGUS

RIB ROAST

AUTO BODY WORK

ELLERY — (155-Morris Ave, roar of Chrysler-Plymouth agency Springfieldi.
Wiien your reax end La out of ,siia.pe- look lor: (U a Ilrm with—the necessary
fancy equipment, (2) a firm with tho kr.owhow" of experience, and (3) a
firm with the Integrity to do t.he be.-t job .n.t the lowest rate. On all 3 counts^,
the SUN recommends Ellory-Amo Bociy Shop..

• INSURANCE & REAt ESTATE • -RESTAURANTS-'

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — (64U Morris AVe.. Springfield. DRcxel
6-2300) A. tip on home soiling: no man buys a home his wife doesn't-like.
Therefore It pays to. have a woman do the selling of your home, for only she
will understand what a woman wants. The 8 saleswomen ort ire Realty Corner

TTas sold more than jg j i i iUion worth cf real estate In the last 3 years.

^AJJTO_REPA1R_

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Jus t over Rou te 22 overpass on Sou th SprlngLleia
~Avi>_nu*. Springfield) if you own a l!)!o Ford. Fr.i.nk -Clark Ls probably the

onJy pei'son ln_town who knows how to service it T h a t waE ' the year- he n r s t
be^an u n d o i n g TAÎ . migr-hipf DetroiTTh;id tmniivrn; u n d e r t h ^ l T i

iSt h hg ^ g
such tha t , he rreeds no .sl^n over

SPniNGFIELI) GAJtAGE — (311 Morris-frve.r-Slwlngfleld " DEexol 6-M56V Bob
Bing has been" poumttrn* t h ^ iorwaj-d~lr>nk "~lH^k l«.td=cajs ever -since 100
horses \v-as considered"-real pttwtT j ind V-8 w:i.s vt>get-rtble |ulai--(-1333^. His
skilled crcw_ do mechanical, coilisfau, and painilni;. And very well, too.

nVNNELL BROS. — <8 Pleaner Ave., Sprtogllcld) The opening of the new
library brings to mind the important role Kabcri. and Richard Bunnell have
played in all ph::.-:co uf-SprUKflc-lt: development. They gave the library Us start

•ln*193f-5y~af«i»ting-paTir-(>f-thi»lr-bitlliMng-tO'hous8-the-fledgta8-liiaU«utlon.

T o u t to leave town In a, hurry. Ve suggest you liii your home with this ngency.
Ben Chadwlok, a unislce oJ thB Board of Realtors In this area, has quite a

Ws-f reputation for ecLtlmj the riglw buyer, for th,; rlerht home In no time at- aU.
Of course, Ben and-lln. CUN hope you don't wanit to~Ieave town-ftt all. la-
which etise, you can let Ben wi'lUi your Insurance. . ^_^ .. . .

LAUNDROMAT

BARBER SHOPS

REGIONAL — (232 Mountain Ave., by Hcn.shiiw Ave., Springfield) Throw away
those Milltowns—there's nothing mort1 t-ra.nquili?;lni: than Ihv comfortable
barber lounges In Alex Dorninskl's modern shop Those remarkable chiulrs
are tlie older brother to the Barker Lounger. While relaxing, by the way,
Alex gives a darn good hntrcut.

SAM'S BARBER SHOP — (25S MorrU Avr., Sprin^lield). Sam figures there
are'two ways "Of keeping cool this Spring and Suniincr — a CIOKC hftircut <in<l
his npw air coiidAtioii'Lug system.-'lc all.'shpuld make Sam the cooiest, cat Ui
town. '

tiTceCCkIC m

TOP OF RIB (Boneless-Trimmed) 89c Ib.

PARTS.

BREASTS 89c Ib.

LEGS , . 77c Ib.

GIBLETS 39c Ib.

MANY OTHER "SPECIALS'

IRVINGTON
29 MILL ROAD

NEWARK
385 HAWTHORNE AtfE.

ESscx 2-5346 — MUrdock 6-1050

FREE DELIVERY—FREE PARKING—LOW PRICES

IUV1NGTON STOKE OPEN WEI). & THURS. TILL 3 P.M.

Prices Effrrtirc May .T-72

G ii L — (SprlngfleA Shopping Center. DRexel S-98721 There! are threo tests
for a good delioitcsson: the poUito salad, hoi pn.stromi, :uid doe^ l-he owner
go to Florida each year. G & L's potato salad Is dellclousJy spicy, tihe hot
Piistromi la seasoned to nwike your mouth \v,iLer. and to show you how
popular this delLoitosseu-la — owner Geor^u Rynar Ls sporting a boaiitUuJ
sun tan. " ' ' •

COl'RTESY LAUNDROMAUT — U!fi8 MorrLs Ave., Spring! lHd | If you're'
loofclHR for an easy way ' to save money — then Sam Cisternovla's Laun-
d-omart is your answer. It 's easy because all you do Is drop a laundry bag
off — do on hour's shopping—and pick up your clothes fluff dry. You save
because It costs 65'I. less than Mkins your clothes to a laundry.

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA - (Mfiple Ave. Sprlngfk-ld. DHexel 0-595Q) If you're satisfied with
•vour present home don't come near Columbia. This big slwwTOom Is cra-mmed
lull of things that Mil make you dL=sa.'.lsfied In no time. For example, there
Is a Redwood sa\vbuck set o'f a picnic table arid two benches that Jus; seem
to belonK In your backyard. Then there are decorative interior shutters with
moveable slats thM. you can Install yourself. From acdustltlle celling tiles to
the luxurious Pe-lla-Wood Folding.Door, Columbia-'has. the lurea.to.get j-ou
iipset about your present home nnd out' fixing It up. ' .

LIGHT FIXTURES

• FLORISTS •

WEBER'S— (Route 22, Springfield. DRexel ti-0626] Tho world has
than H path to Weber's Crystal Stream. Florist since It was fount!
They've beat a highway right through the Bepronla beds Undnunti
has become a leader In a town famous for florists Same day. c
tho town's trust In the beauty 6t every orra-ngemeBt has been

. _ beat more
iitled In 1923.
.Tted, Weber's

.,. delivery plus
been the story.

• FOOD MARKETS •

SPRINGFIELD MARKET —'(272 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-01311 Tbe
only supermarket from here to kingdom come offering free telephone. and
delivery service (expectant mothers note). Jim Puncheon and Les Schulmin
can be relied on to pick o îly the top quality Horns. Their prices are com-
petitive—can't ba beat. • • •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route 22. Sprlngfinld. DR.-xel 6-6000) They have a
beautiful aluminum stuck chair here for gardens and porcrw which you can
buy for $5.98. But If you Just need tome <rxtra oh a Ira for a curd party or club
meeting, Managec Don Lenjiy will lean you a.s ninny RS you need at no cha-rge
whatsoever. Of • course. Chanaol J.i iilsa nationally famous for their lumber,
housewnrcs, paints, hardware, me.

MODERN LIGHTING (615 Morris Ave.. opposite Terry Dempsey's. Springfield)
Tho old world brings a lot of new charm to the collection of Imported fix-
tures Joe Kockadcl has Just unveiled. From Czec-jiosUvkla, a red and white
glass chandelier with lead crystals — from ItaJy. ari elaborate wrought Iron
flJljrree chandelier thn.t shows vhy Rome wasn't built In a day.

• MUSIC & PHOTO •

DISC & SHUTTER — (266 MorrLs Ave.. Springfield) The only sound ^
Ruth Gold hnven't heard In' their liumonse record collection \s thait ot a
dissatisfied customer. Oh, come now, we ca.fi hear you say, surely some Presely
purchaser was poeved? Well, no. You see even nn Elvis ellipse '-^ints towards
free records In the Record Club — for every 10 LP's — 2 free oues.

• PETS •

FIN 'N FEATHER — (261 Morris Avo.. Springfield) There's a Macaw In this
curious shop who Is going to have the last lauorh on olj of us. The 7-yew-old
South American bird has a life expectancy of 12S years, — he'll probably even
be around when they cover up the trolley tracks on Morris Ave. In tfhe mean-
time he Is rather languidly watching us short-lived humans buying evon
shorter-lived parakeets, canaries, finches ad Java Ti&pe Birds.

POULTRY

CASALE'S FARM — (128 Springfield Ave.( Sprlngfledd. DRexel 6-1509) What's
tho good of llvlnp In the country, il.c. Springfield) without being able to get
country fresh fornl? Canlo Casalc. the turkey king, makes all this commuting
worthwhile by prrowlnn his own poultrj1, selUni; hls.nwn eggs. a4Kl making his
own butler. All ol tt Is available t r a y il.vy at lila showroom. /

CHINA SKY— (Springfield Shopping Cenipr.i There tire two hazards of t h e
mysterious Bast which you won' t have to f.-ce at Jack Chin 's superb ChJncse-
America-n r e s t au ran t One is order ing str.'iriKC somidlni ; d l ihes blind, a n d t h e
other l o «autn<» fn vwi T h p nt i lna Skv menu incrtrde-s a lucid de«;rlDtlon o£
each

WALTF.H'S INN—(5S5 •HoTris~~A"v(T^"oi>p'nsr?e""Mlllbum—Ave—Springfield)^The-
•t-hi?arri -">--M'""." """ ••>"• p i ™ '"•• ''i,lii5 lo:i big to cat must have-orlK-.

lnp.ti-d -heTTTwhore the plzz.Va c;>ni'(i kins . . _ . . . .
In" We like spllulnt: a pizza nmu.ii'.; ovirybody a: thu tahrp aJi.i ordering In-
dividual portions of tin-ir delicious lasagna. Ravioli, mid VMU and peppers.'
You sure know you've dlnai out . J i r r t l - m , _——_. .

SERVICE STATIOfO

Gt 'LF t'KNTER-^32(i Morris Avenue, S p r i nc f l t l d /DR exe l 9-98591 Joe Calabria •
has buil t up qullc.1 a ;•."]);:. . . io:i ' - .- •.)•»>-.-' '• •<•> t,iu. fiv:> sho:!-nioliJths he's
been In town HiJ*—Smus'ht a lot of t h e . l a t e s t technical know-ho^iMto .l?o
with all Uic new service r q u l p m o n t he's lr.AUill^d. If you stop hero you'll
save more t han Gret-n St,-*»«in.s — you'll save your c;;r.

' —»w-~ L.-̂ V

SPORT'S STORE

LARRY'S CVCLK i : SI'OP.T SIIOI*—Io07k K.rontl S t n rt * Mwiun. i , A" Cadillac
may be nice. b\v .< r^mnrr- t ta mo:i-.- .iC.K>:c- 'u-'..[, '.20 nil;..! i.i tne gal lon.
If you U-el th:it* wha t ' s [;o^d for Svancl.ud Oil u IH:L : . r c . - . i ; ! i v K^od for
you—ihr-n thu~r s lurt ly liiiiliin cjr.l-.^ :n.iv bp van : r!l:-:i y/I 'li .-.i;le-car their
perfe.t fr>r '-.iklns t h e family foi n S.i:ui:.y dflvc. W e ' r e ' n o t kidding. They
s t a r t a i S3 ID ,

• TV SERVICE , . •

8-5800 Al Jones, a TV pioneer since IS3S runs ,in i-rrlclcnt shop t h i t \ h a s
(-1) fixed charges. (2) same day service, and i :i I guarantee for all work.
3561 of their btisineas Is In Springfield, where people-have learned'they can
depend on A&A. > . '

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTEK-(172 Mountain Ave, Spring-
field. DRexel 9-4545) A vkit. to i,hi., fill (•.,..ib:i.-,htd llrm'o i.ir^e woflcroom
and showroom Is like n visit to N"BC's mn.'-.'er control room Row on row of

..the.latest^testlnt;.devices blink a.t.you over rmmr.or j,y 3t-*.s iu:.ed to every
station on the dial Trie 'battery of electronic 'Msjjr.'rts iBre""1c'ep'l~btisy*1>Sl*M»»"*
5 rmr--r[-.ry • -url"; ''i t H,;:!) n!]!1.:-' v S' ' > Into ' :ip shop And healthy tV
sets back to the homes In the same day. Tony Plnrolll, one of Springfield's
best known, civic icauiru. t,..i. :.. ;i. r..(/.. :'.•; behind every Job.

• WALLPAPER •

KARLIN'S rAINT-(15 Ctntei St. Lyon's Shopping Cente'r. Sprliu;fleJd) Rem-
brandt would have found Mils a wonderful he.ulqutters - :.hi' Katlln's have
complete art-bit's supplies including pastels, oils, camel's hnli brushes and
etseis. Rembrandt would have appreciated the frc-o parking too.

PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE DRexel 8-0400
PIHD ' ..-• 1—v. . . ; .:-——'• Cnli Operator
FIRST AID SQUAD DRexeJ 6-0400
TOWNSHIP CLERK •_. DP.exel 6-5800.
PUBLIC LIBRARY . DRexe) 6-42IK
CALDWELL SCHOOL 'DRexeJ 6-143)
CHISHOLM SCHOOL DRexel 9-4334
GAUDlStEER SCHOOL , DRexol 0-5080
WALTON SCHOOL DRexel B-1454
REGIONAL HIOH .' DRexp' d-6300
ST, JAMES SCHOOL .—". „ . - DEexcl 6-51M
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Hi Neighbor!!
r

! !

NEWS AND JiniilTS-

YOUR FRIENDS <£• NEIGH HOliS.

If You Have Any News Call . . .

1.ORRIE-LEWIS—

Your Library

Many distinguished guests in-
cluding local officials and visiting
librarian?, enjoyed the ceremonies
dedicating the ne\v wing'of the
F.ree Library of Springfield on Sun-
day.. After the dedication which
was held in the auditorium in the
basement of the 'new sccti'on, the

-marie a trip_thruugh—tlie_

JSirtluTiftv news was marli? this
vpek bv/l 'aul and N;incy Wein-

-bcrn who were feted at a party on
Saturday, April 27. Paul, who was
!) "years old. Had' as his guests
Briaa Shrrhan;—Jimmy•- Bender,
Sanfowl Neubarth, Neil Neubarlh,
A ml IT w Wnrlzcl, Larry Budish,
Steven Modes, Kenneth Glass,
Kevin • Shoohan, Stiiiirt Lichter
and Brad" I.ichter. Nancv was 4
voars 'ild and Invited

] Other Springflfld-ltes -at the
I convention were Mrs. E. Francis.
1 of Linden avcnjuTTwHD escorted
i the group) and tier children—
! Pamela and Denny, and Janicd
JZi.ej'.son o£ Linden avenue.

' _ * " ' »
The "Springfield Sun" has-its

own good-neighbor policy with the
West Indian Island of Haiti
through the exchange.. ;of our
paper with the "Haiti Herald."

building.
The Museum, which is under the

direction of Mr. Donald Palrrieiv
was open for the first time. His
fine, exhibits,<which vverft-featurcd-
.in the hall of the old library, can
now be displayed to advantage in

Joan Scheetei1; Susan Schoctcr, Ar-
Inne Shcchan, Mail Kox.\, Evelyn
Ncubarlli and Randy Glass. .

Paul and Nancy are Ih.' children
of Mr. and Mrs. Abby Weinberg
al 55 Briar Hill Circle. '

Addition Springfield graduates
of the class of June 1932 of New-"
ark Central Hi(,'h! Your 25th an-
niversary reunion dinner-dance
"will be-Ju-ld on Sunrlay eve, May
19 at the Essex House Hotel.
Chairmen for this dance are Abe
Charnack of Hillside and Elsie
Osterveil Nathen.of West Orange.-
For reservations phone treasurer,
Thomas Siangio of Union at.
M Unlock 6-7880 or Thomas Arg'y-
ris of Springfield at_ DR 6-0167.
The readline date for obtaining
tickets is May 11..

£ lit #

Envy of all the gals on Garden
Oval are Mrs. Doris Logan and
Mrs. Ann Olesky. While Doris and
Ann weekended in New York City,
their hubbies—Eddie Logan and
F.d Olesky, proved their versatility
by competently managing their
houses and kids.

Birthday greetings to LoisM-ler-
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Herbert of 68 Warwick
Circle, Lois celebrated her tenth
birthday with her family on April
17.

* ^ *
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Natiello, Jr., of 53 Beverly
road. His two sisters are Jo Ann
age 7Vi yeqrs and Paula jige 2Vi

—years. -Joseph III was- born on-
April 17 at St. Michael's Hospital
in Newark. He tipped the scales

, at 8 lbs. 1-oz...Mrs..Natiellois.the-
former Rita Sally, daughter of
Mrs.. Anna Sally of Hillside.

* & * _
DeForest Hillyer, Jr., son ot_

Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Hillyer of
80-A Wabeno avenue, attended the
Easier week-end cinvention of the
C.A.R. (Children of the American

_Revolution) held in Washington,
JR. C.

the size of the exhibit has been
! multiplied at least six times. The

Museum Roun js worth a-visit by
anyone and will be especially a p '
pealing to people interested in the

Thls week's "Herald" carried a
reprint of Che recent report on our
trip to Haiti.

Kitty Baer of the staff of the
•'Herald" also sent us a newsy

"Tetter this ueck in which she
•writes that the political unrest in
Haiti .has been exaggerated in the
U. §. papers.

* * *
Former Newarkcrs, Mr. and

.Mrs. Milton Friedman are now
residing at 2H9 Milltown road.
Their .two sons are Glen age 81^
years and Ma'rk age 12'•; years.
Mrs. Friedman teaches Economics

. at the Ridge St. School in Newark.
Mr. Friedman is wjth American
Ships in Lodi.

: Among our newer residents are
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Deane of 252
Short Hills Ave., formerly of
PJainfield. Mr. Deane is,a teacher
in Mountainside.

tenstein, was memorialized.
Mrs. Frances W. Smith.-Publie

.Library Consultant, Division of
the State Library, Trenton, gave
a, very stirring address. She
pointed out that while the'limit of
our lives in the. number^of days,
cannot be increased, and Jhe—in-
herited physical characteristics
can be modified only slightly; our
minds can be kept wide open for

improvement and—change And
books are an important source of
ideas influencing the mind.
- By now the public has had plenty
of time to learn about the reopen-
ing of the library, since articles
have appeared in the Newark
Evening News, the Elizabeth Jour-

the library-.-Therefore, it is now
time for:all books that were being
held—for the duration to come
back. Fines on' them will be
charged begijwing next Monday,
.May 6th.

Please stop in to see the library
and; return books. Regular hours
of opening will be observed.
Monday through Saturday

•10:30 A-.M. to 5:00 P.M. ,
Mondays'and Fridays

7:30 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.- .

which dedicated its last issue to

The wild sheep of Corsica and
Sardinia, known as moufflons,
imported a year ago and turned
loose in North Hesse,, have- in-
creased to 1.200. An open season

ri^Sun. -Lsexpected_to^be-,declared_onjheni
soon for hunters.

history ot bpringiield or
tiques.

The whole of the Springfield jg
Library, including the Museum jg
will hold open house this month of ig
May. Anyone who wishes to see it j i
all, may ask to be shown around, j | j

Some very welcome gi/ts were §f
presented to the Springfield Li- 1
brary at the dedication. The Lions j
Club gave a check to cover the | |
cost of the new flagpole which i=
graces the front of the building. | j |

' The Rotary Club is presenting a ijj
I lectern for the new auditorium. Is

The archetect, Mr, William Chir- jg
gotis, gave a personal check of —
S100 for new books and joined the
contractors and Mr. Anthony de
Venezia, who erected the building,
in presenting a plaque commem-
orating these events. The clock
purchased with the money willed
the library by the late 'Mr.JLich- j

243 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY
MANHASSET , ; NEW YORK WHITE PLAINS

t'" "J-4

Brighten your Mother's Day with

Remember Mom on May 12 with
the perfect Mother's Day gift...
Roses-in-Snow Cake. An appropriate
,ca7d for you to sign goes with each
'cake.

Delicious snowy frosting covers
two light, white layers — made from
as fine ingredients as Mom herself
uses. And atop the cake, a delicate,
lovely hand-decorated iose. _•..

Order yb'ur Rose><-'m-Sno\v C^-ke far Mb.m now.

OEDER BOTH CAKE AND CARD AT . . .

THE CAKE^COTTApE
General Greeiie Shopping Center DRcxel 6-9807

1=

F R O M O V E N T O T A B L E

""Our silver plated casserole is equipped with a •\Vt/

quart pyrex line.- that whisks -from oven to table and •
keeps your baked specialties piping hot for second serv-
ingi. The nine-inch bowl is handsomely suited to serve
without the liner as a foil for your fruit, dessert, flowers
or vegetables. It's a fine Mother's Day choice, too.

$12-75

. From our * T a r r collection of.top value silver plate

_F»deral tax Included. Add 50c-beyond delivery area

Mail and Phone Orders Accepted DR 4-4800

A

Perhaps you want
a painting restorer—
or m'aybe-you need a—

\r*

• Locksmith
• Piano Tuner
• Machinist
• Cabinet Maker
• Printer

Whatever you want done,
you'll find
the right man. fast—

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

| o f your phono boofc

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

brings you

——the-famous-

fitof

HESTFORIVr
No finer fit at any price!
Now . . . for the first tirne . . . you'll find Besrform's wonder-
ful bras at Newberr/sI You'll find the finer fir, the better
quality, the surprisingly low price tags. Come see, you'll
agree: Besrform bras are a welcome addition at Newberr / j
. . . and in your pwn wardrobe! ^ ^$I.5O

each'

N*Ss

BESTFORM'S
RING-A-ROUND BRA
A top favorite .' . . this circular*
ttilched bra In while cotton broad-
clothl Siroi 32-36A', 32-4OB, 32-
42C. Individually packaged. $1.30,

BESTFORM'S
SUNBURST BRA
Circular-stitched bra with extra
rays of sunburst stitching that work
wonden for youl White cotton
broadcloth. 32-36A, 32-38B, 34-
38C. Individually packaged. $1.30

co
General Greene

Shopping Center'

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

ESPLANADE sheathes you in a new fashion
excitement...shapes you in a Lastex® sheath,

skillfully,tautly pleatedonthediagonal.-19.95

Jfotchkiss

C^ASHIONS

A/ORRIS

•JPRINGEIELD, N.J.

DRtxti. 9-33i£

1

Tis the

in the long run

That Count!"

You'll Save Whenever You Put Up
Aluminum Screens, Storm Doors,

Windows, Awnings or
Jalousies.

YOU'LL SAVE on fuel bills, painting costs and yearly change-over costs'
with Aluminum Combination Windows and Doors.

YOU'LL SAVE on Aluminum Awnings by eliminating fading of rugs and

draperies. Keeps the house cod too . . . and so pretty!

YOU'LL SAVE on Jalousie Porch Enclosures by protecting furniture from

the elements. Provide your family with a new "Room For Living."

RAJ AC
276 Morris Ave.,

PRODUCTS
Store Hours:

9-5 Daily
—7-9~Eriday-frveiiing- JohnC.

DRexd 6-464*
, Proprietor

"Shop locally_for prompt, dependable service"
Member of Springfield Chamber of Commerce

Wlake Mother's Day
••—r— (Sunday, May 12th)

a day shell
never forget!

Electric Eryp

is hers f - f

What a wonderful way to say "Happy Mother1!
Day I" With this $23.45 value deluxe electric frypan
she can fry, pan broil, braise, simmer, steam,
o- grill foods right at the table. It has all the famous
West Bend features, including automatic heat control,
vented copper-glo aluminum cover and all-around
pouring lip. And it'sjree if'you-buy. a new electric range now.

h u i a- new
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC RANGE

It's a lucky (and happy) lady who gets a new
electric range on Mother's Day. She'll enjoy easier,

•---•-•— tastier cooking all year-'round;-That's because — -
an electric range turns out perfect dishes...
automatically. And, since it's flameless, electric
cooking is so much cooler and cleaner. So, why not
make this Mother's Day her happiest See your
Authorized Reddy Kilowatt Dealer. This offer
is good only through May 18th.

JCP&L
Jersey Central Pow.r «. Liffct

LIVE a£TtHt...f/ecM&//y/
See Your Authorized Reddy KHowatt Dealer
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- Newark Bishop
H AtSt. Stephens1

".. . On Sunday, ,May~5~at l i t
; the Rt. Rev. Benjamin• M. Washr.
X burn, Bishop of the Episcopal
t" Diocese of Newark will preach and
••• administer the Apostulic Rite of
" the-\Laying on of rfirnds at the
~ hervice of Confirmation and Holy
* Communion at St. Stephen's Epis-
~ copal Church, Millburn.
- The Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson,

_̂T Rector, will present the candidates
•>- for Confirmation to the Bishop. In-
,".. eluded in hish last class of candi-

-»—dates- to- be-presented to Bishop
T Washburn before his retire mdfct in
•̂  iune are Rev. Dickinson's 7two

eldest grandchildren, Philip Dick-
' inson and Elizabeth Sicbert.

oung Trouper Acts
Teddy .O'Conneil, son of Mr.

-»t»d—Mrs, 3$ieodore M. O'Conneil
of 132 Pitt road entertained last
Friday evening at Orange High
School in the Super Shrjner Show.

Billed as .'"The Personality
Kids," Teddy . and his partner
entertained the audiences with
their song and -dance routine-;
both are members of Lillian
Deane's School of Dance.

The show—was_fqr the benefit
YMCA of the Oranges and Maple-
wood. _

CAMP-SUMMER SCHOOL
ATOP ORANOE MOUNTAIN • TWO LARGI OUTDOOR SWIMMINO POOU

Sepaxate Camps for,Boys & Girls, 6-14 years old.
Hfturs: 9' A.M.-4:15 P.M._(For agei 2-6 see below)

2 Weeks, June 17-28 8 Weeks, July 1-Aug. 23 '
Kates include transportation, swimming instruction, tennis, baseball,
volley ball, outdoor sports and games, crafts, hikes, nature study,
dramatics, story telling, sound movies. Arts ani Crafts supplies. Deli-
cious nutritious daily luncheon. Registered Nurse in attendance..Supers-
vision by members oi our faculty and experienced counselors. Elementary
and Junior High School subjects available to campers: Reading tech-
niques. Riding, small fee. Slight extra bus charge beyond 3 miles.

CLARENCE NORDSTROM, actor, comedian, _well known as the
popular star of the world famous Paper Mill Playhouse i t in charge
of DRAMATICS and CREATIVE ACTIVITIES. Frequent entertainment.

Summer School Elementary arid High School Subjects.
— — Boys and Girls . . . 6 to 18 years.
8"Stales, July 1-Aug. 23. Review or advanced credits'.Reading techniques
Pupils can save a year at high school, if illness or other circumstances
have delayed their progress, by taking summer sessions at Carteret.

DnaHilin<( School or Camp, or part School and part Camp
DOftrUlI lZ* School:—All ages through High-School.

l<n * Girls Camp:—Through 14 years of age.
8 Weeks, July 1-August 23 ••••• For those desiring to live on
the campus and take courses for credit, or part camp and part studies,
or all day»camp. Attractive dormitories. Five days.pr full week. Good
food. Comfortable beds. Housemother and faculty members supervising.
Dormitories also-available to Day Campers or Day Students for part
of period . . . while parents are away on vacation.
All tHROltMENTS tlMITEP. REGISTER NOWI FOtPEH ON IEQUEST,

SEPARATE NURSERY and KINDERGARTEN CAMP
Girls and Boys 2 to 6 years old One, two or three sessions

June 10-July 28. July l-July 26. July 29-August 23.
Reg. Nurse. Hot Lunch. Trained Teachers. Outdoor Play. Rhythmics.
Water play, Urge concrete wading pools. Individual needs studied.

CfcftTHET SCHOOL 700 Prospect Avenue
Par children undir 7 j/earj old—pbont OR }-4444.

WIST ORANGE, N. t.
All oibni pboni RE 1-3300

W. Jeweft Engage
To Minnesota Girl

Julia S. McConnell

Mr. and Mrs. George Denison
McConnell, 4341 East Lake Har-
riet Boulevard, Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, have announced the en-

ageirient of their daughter, Julia
Sherring, to Mr. William 'Hugh
Jewett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Jewett, Springfield, New Jersey.

Miss McConnell graduated from
Northrop Collegiate School, Min-
neapolis, and attends -Smith Col-
lege, Northampton, Massachu-
setts. Her father, George D. Mc-
Connell, is President of> Munsing-
wear, Inc.

Mr. Jewett is a graduate of Pin-
gry School, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
and attends Ainherst College,
Amherst, Massachusetts. His- fa-
ther, . Hugh Jewett, is Vice-Presi-
dent, Comptroller and Secretary
of the.. Colgate-Palmolive Com-
pany.

Bible Class Sets
Mother & Daughter Meal

The annual Mother and Daugh-
ter Banquet, sponsored by the
Alethea Bible Class _and the
Service Club, both of the Method-
ist Church, will be held in the
Church on May 8 at 6:30 p.m.

The tickets, limited to 150, can
be obtained from- any member of
either society. Entertainment will
be supplied by mothers and
daughters and will be held in the
auditorium following the banquet.

ExtreFphonesdomore
than save steps

ACCEPTED TO COLLEGE—Pat-
ricia Jane Carney, former res-
i d e n t , .has been accepted! .to

announced today. Pat attended
Regional High before she mowed
last year from 192 Milltown Roa.4,
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent J. Carney "'.""Hie
Carneys now reside in Melrose,
Mass. .— T——

Schaffernoth
Brothers Play
Class A Ball

The S-chaffernoth brothers of
904 Schaffernoth place, Spring-
field are about to oppose eaoli
other for the first time in.their
baseball careers.

Joe, 19-year-old pitcher, aad
'lia'flle, 22-year-old catcher, i re

on opposing teams in the Class
A Western League and will com-
pete against each other when; Hie

> teams meet for' their, first
series on May 11, 12 and 13..

Joe, who won_24 and lost 6 with
the Paris, HI., Lakers in Class D
ball last year, is a starter with
the DesMoines, Iowa team this
year in the Chicago Cubs chain.
Brother Charlie played most of
ast season as a utility player with
he Colorado Springs, Colorado,
;eam. This year he !s baitiivg
,400—through—Spring—tralr3ng^~a.s-
fcheir regular catcher. Colorado
Springs Is in the Chicago Wlrite
.Sox_chain. , " ; ~

The other teams in the le*pue
where the Schaffernoth brothers
will play are Amarillo, Texas,
Pueblo, Colorado, Lincoln Nebras-
ka, and Topeka, Kansas.

Both sons of Mrs. Anna Sdiaf-
iernoth set local records while
playing ball for Regional High
School. '

"Liliom" Opens Tonight
Eight-thirty . toniylit will be

curtain time for the opening of
•LILIOM,. the Ma-plewood -Strol-

fjers' twenty-fifth anniversary pro-
duction which will have a three-
night run at Uie Maplewood
.•Woman's Club.

The Ferenc Molriar drama is
under the direction of Peggy Stone
of Short Hills Village, a talented
and versatile member of the
group who has many fine roles and
plays to her credit. The sets-for
the seven scenes have been de-
signed by Herb Peirce of Millburn.
'The" cast T>f "twenty-=elght includes

CO-CHAJSRMEN—Mrs. Henry J. Bullman (left) and_Mrs. Vincent
J. Bonadics (right) will be in charge when the Springfield Woman's
Club holds its annual Spring Card Party and Fashion Show at the

vat-fj^^
Stan Somer, Union; modeled by the MesddBics Beardsley, Darrow,
Ganley, Gross, Lueddeke, Re'ibold, SikorsKI and Tatusko.

Wan* a Cab
in a Hurry?

Springficld-Nadel Cab Co.
DRexei 6-5200

10 Join Regional
Honor Society

On April 25, 1957, tIi«"Jonaffian
Dayton Regional High School
Chapter of the National Honor So-
ciety held an induction ceremony
adding ten new—members to its
former group of twenty-six.

Richard Tyjewski conducted the
opening exercises after which
Janet Griffin welcomed the par-
•nts of the inductees and fresh-

man and sophomore members of
the high honor roll, who were-spe-
cial guests at the assembly.

The four qualities considered for
membership in the National Honor
Society, character, service, .lead-
ership, and scholarship, were ex-
plained by Paul Van Ness, Sue
MaeNair, Richard Anderson, and
Judy Phillips.

Dr. Randolf Jacobsfen, principal;
announced the names of the new
members, who were welcomed by
the president, Marcia Tamaroff.
The entire group repeated the
Honor Socity pledge after which
the entire assembly joined in
singing the Alma Mater...

Following the assembly, coffee
was served to the' new members
and their parents by the present
ofifcers of the Honor Society;
president, Marcia Tamarofif, vice
preskjentr--M ary Ann - Anderson,

I Marie Basalone, Barbara Heer-
'• wageh, Barbara Jacobsen, Robert
I Keith,. Priscilla Pollacek, John
j Saxton, Nan-cy Walker and Carol
Wcitzel.

and secretary • treasurer, Doha
Sweeney.

New members included two sen-
iors, Dolores 'Gaprio and Paul
Heischuber, and eight juniors,

An African-elephant, despite its
weight, can run as fast as 25 miles
per hour. A rhinoceros and giraffe
can do about 40m.p.h.

Polly Neibling of Short Hills Vill-
age, Stroller President, Victor A*»
Traub of Short Hills-Village and •.
j-hn Gallagher 6i Millburn. i

Tickets may "5e obtained at the
door for any of the play nights,
May 2, 3 and 4.

FOR FITTING .
and

FOR WEAR
CHILDREN'S

Jumping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repair

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
_!Z45Morris Avenu*

Springfield

DRexei 6-2682
Free Parking in the Rear

Store Hours: 8 a.m. • 9 p.n«.

"WOMEN'S AND DEB8"

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

,,,,._O«M« tl(.H

, . . —dr Mo 111.*

FOOTWEAR.

SHOES GUARANTEED PERFECT-
MONET^ RBPUNDED WITHIN 5

PAYS

PERMANENT WAVES - The
way you like them styled just
for you. Our permanents. will
not frizz or dry the hair and are
guaranteed not to-relax.

HAIK COLORING — Expertly
done by Elizabeth Trainer; Hair
Coloristi Come In for a compli-

Tnentary consultation and color
test today.
THE

BEAUTI-ETTE
BttR STYLISTS

For Appointment. Phone:

Every Printed
Piece, a

Mmrerpiece!

In every job we do . . . from
a card to a catalog . . . our
aim is to produce a master-
piece of quality printing.
And you'll.like our prices as
well as our workmanship!

ITEM PRESS
Where the Promise is Performed

391 Millbuni Avenue
Millburn, N. J.

DRexel 6-1200

DRexei 6-9877
261 Morris Ave., Springfield

Air Conditioned , Parking

AUTOMATIC

CAR
- $1.50

.Ind. White Walls-^No Waiting

NADEL'S
ServiceXenfer

Morris and CenFer St.,
1 ..." Springfield

If You Plan to
Remodel Your Furs

...NOW IS THE TIME!
We Remodel in the Latest

Styles at Low Summer Rates
See or Call V» for Free Estimate

All Work Expertly Done on
the Premises

ERREST KOPPEL PURS
974 Stuyvesont Avenue

~ UNION, N. J.
• MUrdock 6-1775

~lotof little pleasures make an extra phone

bargain

The family can join in on family calls-
using the extra phones you can all get
together for a real visit with grandmother,
favorite aunt or whoever's calling.

j | 'ft Ofl

take time put to chat with friends if the
phone is always handy.

Privacy when you want it .T. this is
especially welcome to teenagers and a relief
to parents. Dad likes it for business calls too.

You stop missing calls . . . the
phone is always in earshot—easy
to reach without rushing.

To order—simply call your Jelephone business office*

NEW JTEBSEY BBU*
TELEPHONE A COMPANY

No. 7 of .« series:

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
& TELEVISION CENTER

Salutes

COMPLIMENTS

fashion-styled g lasses.* "
Optically correct, of course!

Ey« Physicians Prescriptions Filled "
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service,

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians °

_ Springfield. N. J .
DRexei 6-6108

Established 1% Years in Newark

TERMITES IN
On1'- H O M E ?

THE SPRINGFIELD
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Springfield's modern police depart-- ̂ |

ment is a far cry frorrTfhe old sheriff's
office pictured at left, but the purpose is
the same—Law and Order.

Actually the functions of the police
department have increased with the years
—civil defense, emergency health assist-
ance, even occasional baby sitting.

Police Chief Albert Sorge has 25 men
under him on .the Force. There are 3-way
radios in the 3 patrol cars/and there will
be 8 now jail oollo in tho Municipal .Ruild-

^ WhyJte in dfolrtf

ing when modernization is completed.
The Police Department is continually

doing research on -juvenile delinquency
and traffic regulations. Whenever neces-
sary, the- Department utilizes state and
federal servicesT"--*"- - - ' • !——

Springfield Radio & Television Center
DRexei 9-4545

MUrdock 6-0181173 Mountain Ave.
•k S Radio Equipped Trucks Bring TV Service To Your Home In Minutes '

••k Sown j & Intercom System* -ft Master Antennas

• Ki Fidelity Equipment . , * ir Color TV

tht luthiriztd
WESTERN tfaaltr
nearwt JOB.

i. E. BURNET & SONS
W Maid St. Madi<on

Frontier 7-0669
DE STEPHAMS
' HARDWAHE '

Mnrdock 8-S452
LALLY'S HARDWARE
St So. Orange' Are.

South Orange
South Orange 2-2S50
BOB ORCHARD Hdw:
180 Maplenood Are.

Maplewood
South Onuife J-WJ0 -

PIERSON'S
HARDWARE

4J1 SprintfUld ATI.J

Summit
CrntTiew 7-«Hl

SUMMIT HARDWARE
' * PAINT

31* SprinsfieU An .
Summit

CtMtview 3-0211'
SPRINGFIELD

JTARDWARE it PAINT
-,.2W Morris Am.

Sprinifleid
Druel 1-0877
IWANBON'S
HARDWARE

iH Main St. Ctutham
Mercury 5-07 07

HARVEY i, TIGER
324 Millbum Are.

Millburn
Drexel 6-04«9

TOWNLEY HOUSE-
WARE & HARDWARE
1424 Morris Ave. Union

Murdock 6-2415

TERMITE
CONTROL.
service is
GUARANTEED
to give results!

"

if jam kmtt

Baoklet of dMfir tktMi

• This is the ideal time to rid
" yourK6use"bf tetmitesTPreSerit"
weather conditions make ter-
mite detection easier . . . treat-
ments more effective.
• Western's modern scientific
method guarantees results . . .
in writing!
• Western's professional knowl-
edge and equipment can rid
jour home of termite*... save
you costly repair bills.

llfcESTCRII TERMITE SERVICE
offers home-owners on infor-
mative and useful booklet on
termites. For your free copy,
see the Western ieiler newest yai. •
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Winners of Last Methodist
Amateur Show To Appear

Daisy Wolf Patty Lee
:By popular request, two of last year's top winners will

be guest stars at the Second Annual Amateur Contest being
held May 16, 17~and 18 iff the Springfield Regional High
School auditorium. : =

The guest artists are Daisy Wolf,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wolf,
145 Baltiisrol Avenue, and Patty
Lee, 218 Brighton Avenue,

'.• • Kearny.
Daisy Wolf won first place in

the competition last year and
Patty Lee was voted second place.

-..-Since-the 1956 contest, Miss Wolf
has won a Motet Choir Scholar,
ship and has been active as a so-
loist. Patty Lee, has been to Hol-
lywood to take part in a Walt
JDisnex movie and is currently
starring on the Horn anri Ha.rd-
ardt television show, the Chil-
dren's Hour.

Patty Lee will sing a special.re-
quest number at the Friday night

* program, May 17, and Daisy Wolf
î ^will . sing Saturday evening.

• • "~ Tickets for any of the three nights
are available from J. Norwood

'A Woman Never Forgets
Tlie Man Who Remembers'
MOTHER'S DAY CANDIES

WHITMAN'S SAMPLERS

Van Ness, 14 Alvin Terrace (DR.
6-6108).

One of this year's more popu-
lar acts is expected to be a 35-man
Barber Shop Chorus from nearby
Summit. The Barber Shoppers,
who are- members of the .SPEB-
SQSA, will appear Friday night.
One of the chorus members is a
Springfield resident; George I.
Bowles, Jr., of 93 Linden Avenue.

Four To Attend
Pru Conference

Henry Bedell, manager of the
Union, N. J. district of the Pru-
dential Insurance Company, and
Walter Becker, George Mihlon,
and Robert Modersohn,- agents on
his staff,'all of Spring-field, WIILJ
attend the company's "Lcaders-j
Conference'.' at Palm Beach, !

JElorida from May 7-10.
The meeting will be attended by

field representatives from offices
throughout Northepn-N«v Jersey.
Each of the men attending was
extended-an invitation as the re-
sult of his outstanding accomp-
plishments during 1956.

The business sessions will be
conducted by company executives
•"frb"m~tneTIome~Office'"lh-Newai1kr
New Jersey. Headquarters will
beat., the Palm Beach Biltmore
Hcrteiri:^rrr^ -~~ : ~~

Chicken or
Shrimp Puffs

$^.00
i b per dor.

Made from Flakey
Puffed Pastry
rfftexel 6,0228

. . . And Many Other Gifts'

KAY'S STATIONERY
Springfield's Hobby &

Toy Renter
279 Morris Ave. DKexel 69868

Springfield, N. ^

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
24 Tqylor St., Millbura

0OOD NEW?

Our low Spring Prices on Famous Reading
Anthracite are now in effect. Fill your bin
NOW... save the MOST! Remember, there's
only one coal frademarked with bright red

spots . . i

Famous—Reading
Anthracite. Insist on
it. It's the greatest!

FUEL OIL —AUTOMATIC HEATING EQUIPMENT

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N. .1. DRcxcl 6-0880

JUST A FEW STEPS

FOR ANY BANKING SERVICE

..At The First State Bank of Union you can

take care of all of your financial needs under one •
: roof, and when in a hurry, our two drive-in win-

dows are at your service.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes

One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U.S.

^""^ FIRST STATE RANK, OF UNION

Monis Avmue
at

Union. New Jerstf
MEMBER FTDCHAL CtPOCT
MSOUMCI coarawnoa

Murdock 6-4800

i!

GREATER DISCOUNTS! + GREATER SAVINGS!!

i i

0n Route 22, SPRINGFIELD, N.J. Between SO. SPRINGFIELD
r and HILLSIDE AVES,

FREE
PARKING

SELF
SERVICE
SAVINGS

STORE
HOURS

MON. thru SAT. - 1 0 A. M. to 9 P. M.
SUNDAYS-10 A.M. to 6 P M .

SAVE up to 57% on CAMERAS
8mm

KODAK
MOVIE

CAMERA

List 29.95 —'

fAMOUS MAKE

FLASH CAMERA
with

FLASHGUN

List
11.90

179 LM
102.50

500-WATT
AUTOMATIC

SLIDE
PROJECTOR

4944 NO MONEY
.DOWN

8mm KODACHROME

MOVIE FILM
_Ust 2.4

159
srooi
nn

LIMIT—3 PER CUSTOMER

UD to 78% on TV & RADIOS

EASY

TERMS

RCA VICTOR
21" r . CONSOLE

TV
Reg.

24?,?5

95
EASY

WESTINGHOUSE
2 1 "

Reg.

CONSOLE

95
EASY
TKMS

DELUXE

PHILCO
3-WAY PORTABLE

RADIO
List

e9.95 18' • • •

SAVE up to 47% on REFRIG, WASHERS
AIR

CONDITIONERS
cu.
FT.SUPER MODEL 8

FR1GIDASRE
S-YFAR WARRANTY

Orig. Lisf
209.95 EASY

TERMS -

AUTOMATIC

Orig. List 249.95

50157 I A S Y -
TERMS -

FAMOUS MAKE
3 / 4 H . P , A I R

CONDITIONER
Orig. Lisf 299.95

150139 Deep Cuf Prices on
EASY Carrier, Philco, G-E,
nuts- - Emerson, RCA, Others

up to 50% on HI-FI, RECORDS
IMPORTED

H f * l FM/AM/SW

4 SPEAKERS

Orig.
299.95 EASY -

HI-FI FM & AM

TJ Tube Performance

95Orig.
©9.95 38 EASY

TEBMS

TOP NAME

RECORDER
NEVER BEFORE AT

64'5THIS
PRICE EASY

TERMS

SAVE 2.69

12" HI-FI
RECORDS

$»Jectioni from "My .Fair lady",
. Mozart, "South Pacific", Blxtt, »tc

2.98

| 29

0 / A n ELECTRICAL
r Oil—APPLIANCES

GARDEN AIDS
Below Wholesale Cost

POWER MOWER
Reg. 79.95

EASY

TERMS

• Deluxe 17-inch Model' ,' . .
' • 2-Cycle Gasoline Motor • Mulches As It Mows'-

W6NSANT0-

KRILLIUM
PUNT
FOOD

Mb. BOX R«fl. 1.50

5 LBS. QUALITY

Reg. '
3.95

]66
Nationally Advertised

SOLUBLE
PLANT FOOD
Reg.
1.00 24c

HOPPERS

MOTH BALLS
or FLAKES

Reg.
39c 22c

WESTINGHOUSE
STEAM & DRY

IRON g 8 8Reg.
75.95

FINE QUALITY

FOAM RUBBER
PILLOWS

Reg,
7.98 296

pair

TOP QUALITY

FRYER
COOKER

7-WAY

BROILER
ROTISSERIE

Reg 1 Q 7 7
49.95 I O

^ D E L I V E R Y , INSTALLATION AND SERiVICE OPTIONAL

Reg:
19.95 688

New Cotton

DRESSES
Lovely stylet in

Leno Cottons and

C o t t o n Prints.

Many popular Sis-'

sy-Shirtwaiit types.

Ladies! Complete

your Spring-thru*

Summer wardrob*'

with theie cool,

flattering and wash-tasy faihiom!

in all lovely Sorter eol6rsI"SSi7y-13

& 12-20.

Boys' SUITS or r « n
SPORT COATS t d U

A tremendous group of fine Rayon and Linsn
Suits with vent-back Jackets . • . and all-
wool Sport Coats in f novelty pattern!. All
finely tailored! Sixes 4 -12 i l ^rrf^

Valuw
to

8.99

Manufactured OOStOUTS

Bop' JACKETS
They are'of a wool blend, hava a zip-front,

.Italian Knit Collar, cuff and waiit, •nd | slash
pockets. Sizes 8-16. ' _.,

Ladies' SLACKS
Assorted styles of the latest fashion In Slacks!
Calypso Pants^—Western styles—Ivy Leagues
that arTTelf-belted. In Block,-Beije-«nd nov-
elty Stripes. Sizes 10-1 &V

BIG SAVINGS
on BEAUTY AIDS
REVE _ ' • •

COLOGNE
Reg. 3.00 — SPECIAL

SWEETHEART SHAMPOO
Contains _20%_Whole

Reg. 1.00 - .

Aerosol Can SPECIAL
29c

SAVE up
SPORTSWEAR

MH'5 GABARDINE REVERSIBLE-)

ZIP
JACKETS

Usually 6.99

SPORT
JACKETS

Usually T8.95

MEN'S SANfORlZED COTTON

SHIRTS
Usually 2.95

MEN'S
fABARDINBi

SLACKS
Usually 5.9S

FLOUNDER
OUTFIT

88
Solid (Xai .

Rod. 15O-Yd.
R.eJ.

Reg. HAS4 for ROD
I RHl

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

BASEBALLS
Usually

7.35 79c

RAW LINGS
ANDY CARiY

PLAYMAKER

4Usually # 1 2 4
M5

FLY
OUTFIT

6 4 4Hollow Glall
'Rod, «nBl»

Action ' Re*l

Reg. JI.30
O N ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES, Hl-F AND TV,

for ROD
» REEl

EXTRA TOUGH
RECOVERED

GOLF BALLS
Usually

6.00 299
DOZ.

LIGHTWEIGHT
FOLDING

GOLF C
Usually

15.00

.V
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Don't forget to take advantage
of the Mobile Chest X-ray Unit
wliich is—at the Gaudincer School
today (Thursday).

ThT Spring Meeting of tlie Union
County Council o£ Parcnt-Tcaclicr
-Associations is scheduled to be
held on •Thursday, May~16 at the
Kawameeh Junior High School
from,9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Res-
ervations must be mafic, before
May 9th. ~

riynrpm>n(
p> II made

.,/.,: ,V$§Prj'$>

Workshops which will be conduct-
ad during the week of July 8-12
from 9:15 a.m. until noon. The
purpose of these workshops is to
increase understanding, to stim-

• ulate" planning and to offer ex-
perience in parent-t«achcr proced-
ures- and skill.'. Plan now to at- ;
tend. For additional information

_sec next week's column.

A splendid attendance marked
the "'grand finale'1 of the Spring- j
field Parent-Teacher Association
last Monday evening. A delightful !

. Fashion Show was uniquely pre-
sented by Mrs. Mildred Gatli's
seventh and eighth grade pupils
who-modeled their own creations •
ranging from sleepy-time attire
and dusters to jumpers anil ytreet-
wear. The Gaudineer Schuul or-
chestra entertainer! with several
selections under the direction of
Mr. John Ault.

Mrs. Ben P_aul Yuckman was
presented with a Past Presidents
'Pin during the brief business sc-s-

'sion. Attendance awards went to
the following .classes: Caldwctt=-
Airs. Perkins, Chisliblm — Mrs.
Kohn, Gaudineer—Miss Lewis, and
Walton—^rs. McGarrah.'

Refreshments were served with
the assistance of the seventh grade
mothers. .

D&MONTE GARDEN SHOW
_ -.M OF CANNED FOOD VALUES - • ., MAXWELL HOUSE

Sliced & Halves
V

COCKTAIL 2 - 4 3
Whole Kernel

SAUCE
ANY

GRIND

Jail Term For
Banned Driver

Springfield Magistrate Henry
vC. McMtillcn < fined' a Summit

htL

Ib.
Halves Unpeeled

^
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

E e s i d e n t S 2 0 y
Municipal Court on charges . of
driv.ing after his license and his-

^ c n T-eyqked.
In'default of tiie .ffnc7 tTTeTrvan,'
James Coleman of 46 Railroad—
Ave., was sentenced to 60 days in
the county jail.

Complainants were Patrolmen
TcTward Roessner_and John Babcr.

Trinidad, and island off the coasl
of Venezuela, was first .named •
lore, "Land of the Hummingbird."
It was discovered by Columbus in
1 4 9 8 . • • • • " . . ; r

TAXI?
Springfi*!d-Nadel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

SAVE . . . by May 10

EARN . . . f rom the 1st

LATEST DIVIDEND

PAID

Large Brown Grade A

Dairy Food

Gheese-Spread

NU-TAST

BLUE BONNET LUCKY LEAF

EHLERS INSTANT COFFEE
-THRIVO

|.ar

cans ma I

lOoz.

5 5 ' APPLE PIE FILLING
VENICE MAID . _

beef can 4 5 *

|. I Ib.
ipkqs.

5 oi . $ T|"".O91 balls

Finest Aged Cheese
,v •* - ' •

Sharp Cheddar

A<i Ateounls injured
Up To $10,000 .

-SAVINGS ami LOAN
ASSOCIATION

955BroadSt.,Newark2,N.J.

DOG FOOD
WESTON FANCY j

ASSORTED COOKIES
CRACKER BARREL BRAND

NATURMARP CHEESE . E 4 V
MiCORMICK \

CINNAMON SUGAR U ' 1 7 '
R E F R E S H I N G - ••• . •

TETLEY TEABAGS « - " 6 3 '
FOR ALL YOUR COOKING NEEDS__

MAZOLA OIL ; L ' l ' l "
SANITARY NAPKINS,

M0DES5 2 P £
SWIFT'S ' • \ U H K L U M W W I . ^

BABY MEATS :2 * i i d * 4 5 ' ^DEVILED HAM
BFFrWNllT - \ CONFADINA

BABY FOODS 1 0 £ 9 9 ' i # W TOMATO PASTE
SPAGHETTI
MUELLERS ' ~ " """"

EGG NOODLES
PUSS 'Nj BOOTS

MAGAZINE CAT-FOOD

* 3O'S
\ p k g .

SUNSHINE •.„.;,.. :.,._::...-

HYDROX COOKIES
KRAFT

MALTED MILK
McCORMICK

SOUR SALT
REFRESHING

TETLEY TEA
FOR ALL YOUItCOOKING NEEDS

MAZOLA OIL
"A TASTY SNACK. FOR DOGS"

LOLLIPUPS
BONED CHICKEN
UNDERWOOD

pkg.

JS35'sr65*
2 ;-• 35*

6 oi.
can

cam

6 ox
can

• • I

I V

MAY

pkg.

3801 25*
«# cans m*0

-Baked-Geods
Lynn .—=^~

/

Apple Turnovers
Nancy Lynn

Rolls S,z; ••8-21'.

Ad
l»oi.
pkg.

101b.
pkg.

Ajax
Cleanser

Nancy Lynn Assorted

Florient Aerosol

Deodorant

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare

Leaders
through

WELCOME .WAGON
On thm Occaiion 01'
Change of Residcncr

Arrivals of Newcomers to'
•• • C i t y

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
Sourh Orange 3-0420

~ (!\'o cost or obligation)

Jurry Oxford Cremes 'p'k*33*

Tuna Chkkm 01 Thi 5i« 7 m.
Lliht M«») Solid

7 " 3 5 *
can W t f

Broadcasf C o ^ h
8 ' " ' " ' , ' " ' 3 2 ' | Marcal Toilet Tissue 3/°'"31* j Palmolive Soap 4 Z 3 7 '

Marcal Napkins -2o
p
f
k
a
9
0*,23* ' Marcal Towels 2O^;,33* I Cashmere Soap C ' 3 7 »

Marcal Vel Dif wi

„ E EXTRAS 'FREE GIFTS
Grand Union GroceryPriccs Effac TKur.., May 2 thru Wed.,.May 8. Mtat, Produce & Dairy Prices.Eff^c. Thurs., May 2 thr^ Sat., May 4, In All N.Y. & N.J. Store,.

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPiNG CENTER
SPRINGKIKI.D STORK HOURS: MOW. TO, & SAT., 8:.in A.M. TO fi P.M.

IL'ES. i; IHUKS., 8:30 TO 9 T.M. — FRIUAVS 8:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD
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EXTRA SAVINGS DURING MAY
::.>;:: :

Swift's Premium, Armour Star
U.S. Choice

mat
I FOOD MARKETS

5!!»«• • i n

>

X.

• >

TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS

r-) \ "

Small • Lean • Mild Cure

Ib .

Short Cut •' -
Delicious Served Hot or

Sliced Cold for Sandwiches
Wi:

•Jv'J-.-sis.

onfy.

Acomplete
place setting

Choice
Center

Cuts

Swift's Premium, Armour Star
U.S. Choice

BONELESS

-mmr^mmmm

'•- • .wSii;.:

$!$•?$*$*£•?&&"*

\
•^is:i|;ss|:iV.:.:. :':;»•:>••. ROAST

ixtra lean —Perfect Fer Grilling

Ground Chuck 5 9
Mogen David — Kosher

Frankfurters

Darlings — Quick Frozen • Chopped

Boneless 11 01. •\%Moi
no waste pkg. tJ^Jfr

Fresh Caught— Boneless-Skinless

cello

Beefsteaks
Fresh Caught — Boneles

Flounder
Deerfoot Farms — Top Quality - Any Sixe Piece '

or Liverwurst ib.

New — Taste-O-Sea^- Precooked

Delicious for Pot Roasting

Sweet, Firm, Bright Red

Fresh Tender Green
from Jersey Farms

Spears m"

sSlî _

pint
basket

^ -

large
bunch

* A Springtime Delight. Now is the time for Strawberry Short*
cake. Make them with Nancy Lynn Shortcake Layers and
Top with Reddi Wip — Instant Whip Cream •> •<» «n55*

* _ <

Sweet Florida Valencia

ORANGES
Firm Crisp — Large Size .

SCALLIOMS
Fresh Florida — Cypress Gardens

CITRUS SALADTop Quality ROSE BUSHES
J JumboftA/

WITH TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
Medium Bundle

Grand-Union Grocery Prices Effective Thurs., May 2nd thru Wed., May 8th. Meat, Produce & Dairy Prices Effectira Thun., May 2nd thr.u Sat., May 4th. In All N. Y. & N. J. Storts.
Wa Reierve The Ricjht To Limit Quantities.

tr

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOURS: MON., WED. i ' s A I . , i;10~AM. 1 0 6 P..M. IUES. «: TMUBS., «:J0 TO. 9 P.M. - FRIDAYS 8:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD
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Sailor In Maryland
PAHIXENT-ffl-VERTTVltl. (FHT

NO — Albert ' F. Haussmans,
aviation electrician's mate third'
class, ward of Mr. and Mrs.
Hermann " Hau'ssmann of 135 S.
Maple' ave., is serving with "Air-
borne Early Warning Squadron
11 at the Naval Air Station, Patux-

"ent River, Md.
-Ihe__s<iuadrc>ii!s_mission_is__te

provide radar protection to the
— U, S. by air; Navy pilots and their

crews fly radar patrols over the '
North Alantic Ocean scanning •
thousands -bf square miles for '
'possible aggressors. — '

This summer Squadron 11" will \
be based at Xrgentia,, Newfound- i
land,.for the radar patrols.

.Voting ballots in the French
Cameroons, Africa, have both the
written names of candidates and |
the "symbols (rooster, spider or
half moon) so that ballots canj>e
cast by voters who cannot read.'"

VACATION
CLUB
OPEN

S1-S2-S5 CLUBS

INVESTORS SAVINGS
M MAIN STREET
MILLBURN, N. J.

MfisT"E7~E." Arnold, camp chair-
man has announced that Campe-r-
shipsrwhich entitle those-seleeted
to a week of camp at a Girl Scout
or Brownie Camp, were awarded

-Saturday, April 27 at-the-Bresby-
terian Parish House.

Mrs. S. B. Lippincott, Mrs.
Frank Stevens and Mr. J. Billings
were the judges, and the follow-
ing Girl Scouts and Brownies were

Andrews, Jr., leader, Nancy Les-
ter, 1st year Intermediate, Troop
16', Mrs. F. Patterson, leader.
Their alternates are Marguerite
Caffr^y, 1st year Intermediate,
Troop 8,, Mrs. Walter Anderson,
leader and Diane Roller, lst^year1

Intermediate, Troop" 2, Mrs. J.
Roller, leader. From the Brownie

'ward Smith, leader.
. We're all wishing and wishing

for—pleasant weather Saturday,
May 4 for the Girl"Scout j?icnic

"on Hilltop, at Echo Lake, the
hours from 1 to 3. Each girl should- _-
•Jake her lunch and prepare for'
cook-out, the charcoal for the fire-
places, the beverage and ice
cream to be provided by the com-
mittee. Mrs. Frank Jakobsen and
Mrs. Eouis Soos are co-chairmen

and Mrs.- A. F.
assist with the

for the picnic
Jurawski will
games. It will be a load of fun,
and we'll ,<;ee yoirth~ere~ unless it
rains in which case the picnic will
be cancelled.

We now hear of another inter-
esting and educational trip which
took place during Easter vacation.
Troops 32, 33, and 40,- under the
leadership -of Mrs. J. Leonardis,

diosen: Carol French, 3rd. year | Airs., K^aattersray, Mrs. f. De4-
Intermediate, Troop 3, Mrs. Lee

Troops: Carolyn Cowles, 2nd year i a real day of it.

Vecchio, Mrs. Anthony Ciccone,
and Mrs. W. J. Ehrhardt went by
bus on Friday to New York and
from there took th? boat t,o the
Statute of Liberty. The exciting
event of the day was climbing to
the Crown, quite often a chore for
adults but not for Girl Scouts.
Every one took a picnic lunch to
eat on the grounds there and made

Brownie Troop 34, Mrs. Arnold
Birnbaum, leafier, Sharon Rem-
linger, 1st year Brownie Troop 37,
Mrs. Louis Gash, leader, their
alternates, Edith Bell, 2nd year
Brownie Troop 41, Mrs. Edward
Kent, leader, Margot Penard, 1st
year Brownie Troop 35, Mrs. Ed- j

- i

Choose your colors t±± SPERCOJfOES THE REST

CUSTOM

AUTO
We'll give your car a lasting
lustrous finish that only a NEW
car can equal.

- - REASONABLE KATES

._•JCQMPLETE COLLISION REPAIRS
.WRECKER ANDROAD SERVICE

Troop mothers, Mrs. Fauhojld,
Mrs. Madura and Mrs. Zigrino
went along to help the leaders. It
certainly is a trip to remember.

There will be a Girl Scout Com-
..muoion .Breakfast at St. James
on Sunday, May 5, directly after
the 8 o'clock Mass. All girls and
parents are welcome, and the girl
scouts are requested to attend in

|§! uniform.

Hi" At a recent joint Council and
U Leaders' meeting delegates and
g( alternates were elected to attend
§§! meetings (or the ensuing year of
jjjj the Washington Rock Girl Scout
^Council of which Springfield will
SI become a "part, at the Charter_
H Meeting on May 1 in Westfield.

Springfield will then be called.a
"Neighborhood", arid Mrs. Rupert
Humer is the " acting Neighbor-

M\ hood "chairman; her alternate is
§§ji Mrs. William Degenhardt. Other

delegates and their respective al-
tprnal.es arp: Mrs. Thomas Do-

j | ! herty. Mrs. A. C. Roth, Mrs. L.
m, W. Soos, Mrs. George Rau, dele-

1 gates; Mrs. Lee Andrews, Jr.,
Jrs. Robert Marino, Mrs. E. E.
Arnold and Mrs. R. E. Purkhiser,
alternates.

Free Pick-up & Delivery j j

USE ONE OF OUR RECONDITIONED USED CARS |

WHILE YOUR CAR IS BEING REPAIRED OR PAINTED. 1

Free Estimates

FREE
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

491 MORRIS AYE: SUMMIT CR. 3-1700

The milk bottle was invented in
•:1884-by-0r.—Hcrvey D. Thatcher
o f P o t s d a n v N j Y . - . •••-•-.•:•••••

Safety Education-Program Town To Receive
Of Local School System

Safety is of great concern to everyone connected-witF.
the school system. I t i s a program of major importance
throughout the school year. As ' pa r t of this program, each
schoolj ias a group of boys and girls serving on its Safety
Patrol .

Safety is a matter of great im
portance throughout' every min
ute of the scool day. Who share
in, this safety education? wher
is safety taught? How? What at
titudes, habits and reactions an

tions which should be answered
in a report on the aims and pur
poses of the safety program in the
Springfield Schiols.

gram? Everyone connected with
the school system has a part in
it. The administrators constantly
keep the need for safety upper-
most in the minds of all, stimulat
ing throught and'discussion, and
oiprdinanting the efforts of all .of
the school' staff with the efforts
of the police, the fire department
and other community agencies
They reach into the homes by
their regular bulletins which al
ways include a safety message
and by talking with parents and
students about matters concerning
the safety of all. The school clerks
deliver counties messages which
contribute to the safety of individ-
ual children. The maintenance
departmentrhas as its paramount
objective a safe: environment for
the children. The school nurse
delivers a child * to his home if
for any reason- he has to leave
during Jhe school day and the
parent is unable to call for him.
The special teachers make distinc-
tive contributions to the safety
program. Of prime importance is
the proper handling of tools and
equipment in shopwork, 'cooking
and sewing; games-which follow
set rules are not only safer games-,
but are more fun for all; safety
posters bring a visual appeal, and
safety songs an auditory one. To
the regular' classroom teacher
falls the heaviest burden or re-
sponsibility, not only for constant
vigilance but for an enriched and
effectual- safety program. The
boys and girls through individual
classroom leadership learn by
taking- responsibility. The entire
school program is made possible
by the untiring^ffortsrof thejBoard
of Education"' whicH'~"malces 'the

C A L L - •;•. . . . D R e x e l 6-4300
"We Service Any Oil Burner" —~

192 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J .
C O A L — F U E L O I L — C O K E

METERED D E L I V E R I E S - BUDGET PLAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILI7AC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

«1 Morris Ave.

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

El Arthur Lynch

Tour Authorized

—" - Dealer— "

Salsa -:- Service
Parts •:- Repairs

Complete Body * Fender Work
Palntins

Oor. Morris * Comerce Ave, Union

MUrdock 6-2800

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

PRODUCTS
276 KORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-464°:

• Aluminum'" •Aluminum-
Storm Windows Screens

• Aluminum . • Jalousies
Storm Doors • Awnings

• Aluminum • Enclosures
Awnings

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Prescription A Surgical

Pharmacy • —
OPEN SUNDAYS

TIL fl P M
aener&I Greene Shopping-Center

~ - -. DRexel 9-4942 :

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS-^COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS

Free-Delivery—DRexel 9-2244.

9 Affir 10 P.M-. Including Sundays

~ • FLOOR COVERING «

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Covering! Of Every Description"

Rubber T i l r-

Asphalt T I L E
Cork • ' L L

• Rug Cleaning &\Sforage
31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-2700

FUEL OIL - COALX

RAKERW

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield i '

DRexel 6-4120 .

LETTERING

Harry S. Keene

TRUCKS
Small Signs

Delivery Trucks A Specialty
- KENILWORTH, N. J.

BRidge 6-2970

& i isn •
DRexel 6-2064 We Deliver

. C E N T E R MEAT
POULTRY

-and JISfcLMARKET
-Prime Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry
— Fresh'Fish—=—
Free Parking In Rear_
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

PLUMPERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing ,

Bonn: Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30 PJS.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BAtBWIN'S iHELL STATION-- _

• M I L K AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ

FUBL_lî ESjgp. \
DELCO OH. BURNERS

Irutallatiun & Servicing
COAL • FUEL OH. • COKE

679 Morrisi Ave. Springfield
DRexel 6-0880

• FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET '

FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From the nation's leading oianu
facturers at low budget prices
ROUTE 22

DRexel 6-5220
SPRINGFIELD

S f l E L L
Gas — oil. — tabrleatloo

Washing A Polishing
Call For & Deliver; Serrle*

DREXEL 9 9831> -

Hsuntain A 8. Springfield Am.
SPRINGFIELD

SIMPSON'S ESSO

# TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Square Dancing Every"
Saturday Eve.

Available for all affairs.

DR. 6-0489

TV- SEHVICE

TV SERVICE

by —

EHRHARDT
ELECTRONICS

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs
Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

OaD . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon - Evening •

Sunday,., • , _,

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel 6-0786

155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210

• Lubrication • Repairs .

• Accessories •Washing

• HOOFING-SIDING •

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO.

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished
Slate. Tile and Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair

Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.i.

166 Tooker Ave,
Drexel 9-3923
If No Answer.

Call

Murdock
' 8-1155

•WATERPROOFING «

CELLARS

Wet leaky cellars made

DRY Br

5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

Small down payment — monthly terms

Gregory Waterproofing Co.
Elizabeth 2-3992

WAN!ADS

circle complete. Safety is a school-
wide endeavor.

When is safety taught? Safety
is an integral part of the school
curriculum. On the first school
day in September, the teacher re-
minds the children of safety pre-
cautions.going^to-and.froTn-school-
and of tho safest route for each
one. In the fall, special emphasis
is placed upon fire prevention and
saf\ practices at Hallowe'en.
Safely at home, in the store and

-ttnr EUmng-the-hoiiday-
season is stressed. Safe ways to'
enjoy winter sports, care of pets
and precautions with strange~an-
imals are developed next. In^the
spring safety measures concern-
ing the use of roller skates, jump
ropes and bicycles are considered.
Before Summer vacation, boating,
swimming, picnics_and camping
are discussed.

Teachers give formal instruc-
tions in safety and use the regular-
monthly bulletin put out by the
New Jersey State Safety Council
but education for safety goes far
beyond this formal instruction.
Teachers are conscious of the neell
for safety and alert to every op-
oportunity to promote it. Through
out the day safety is taught as the
occasion arises, during Show and
Tell, during the scienpe class, in
social studies, in health and in
art. Ever present are the physical
aspects of a safe classroom, safe
conduct about the- building and
on the playground, proper use of
the equipment arid consideration
for the safety of others.

How is safety taughtTrSafety is
taught by making the most of
every situation as it.arises and by
following a planned course of
study-. The regular newspapers
which the children receive serve
as additional aids. Bulletin hoard
displays and safety songs winch
were mentioned earlier are aug
mented by other audio-visual aids
such as films strips, puppet shows,
dramatizations, role-playing, and
original rhymes and jinglesrClass
booklets, ' poster contests,' "and
check lists for home, safety are
other educationally sound meth-
odj. -Special—assembly programs
afe"planne"d'"in"wfiicfithe'chifdren
participate.- Groups are also ad-
dressed by members of the Police
and Fire Department.' Fire and

-Civilian-Defense-drills are a reg-
ular part of the program. o

What attitudes and habits are
developed? The appeal is to,
reason rather than emotion. Safety
is taught from the point of view
of prevention rather than from a
grim, recital of the terrible results
of carelessness which mightf
arouse anxiety^We try to develop

-common-sense, a-nti

Refuse Pickups
1 Springfield- residents
given monthly refuse

will
pickups

beginning in June, in addition .to
regular garbage collection.

Residents will be able to get rid
of those items' usually saved for
disposal during the annual clean-
up week. ~

The Township Committee adopt-,
ed a resolution at the last meet-
ing paving the way for the extra
pickup. •

The resolution allows the com-

mittee to waive bidding for' the
service and. award a separate
contract for the sexyice to the
township's present scavenger,

be ^etrozello Co. of East. Orange'.
The service will cost the^town-

ship $300 a month, committee-- '
man Vincent J. Bonadies said.
The pickup will be during file
Jast week of each month, he
said. ' .... ~t

that safety laws are made for thc-J

Hodassah Reps Return
Two members of the Springfield

Hadassah, Mrs. Joseph Menkin
and Mrs. Nathan Sherman, have
just returned from~a 3-day con-
ference cf the Ndrtliern New Jer; '

Region of Hadassah at the

fore a help. Each person is re-
sponsible not only for his own
safety, but also for the safety of
others. Accidents may be prevent-
ed by the use of a little thought.

fii*e and defense drills proper re
sponses must be. automatic:
crossing streets and riding bicy-
cles proper responses must
habitual and instantaneous. The
immediate goal of the Springfield
Schools is to. keep our children'
safe. The long range goal is to;
develop.' self-reliant, responsible j
citizens of the future.

'4 Woman Never Forgets
The Man Who Remembers'

ICTHERS-DAY-CANDU

WHITMAN'S SAMPLERS

RAPPAPORT

Complete
Catering
Service

tor your —
Home Weddings,

Dinners and Cocktail
Parties

_ Viennese Cuisine

From a Tasty
Cocktail Sandwich

Complete Meal

DRextl 4-0228

MELLIE WEISS
-24Taylor-St—Jfflllbiirh |

-Opposlte-WaihJngton-

orets

TROUBLE?
A-t last st-omaefh sufferais can retoiuc.
New formula rushed hare to flgtht
hyperacidity, dread stomach ulow Irri-
tant. TUs .mw formula."oakerf PERA-
NOL Iras tJh* power tt> crujfb excess
acidity. Men and women who former-
ly suffered wktto symptoms of distress
of ulcer palm, heamtbum, gas and
vomiting due to hypemaold40y now tell
of ranwka1)l« relief niter using PERA-
NOL. PERANOL must give you the
fastest results and tho' fn-oatest long-
est lasting tmprorement you h«.ve ever
known or it costs, not a -permy. So no
matter wiaa/t you haTO''trted previously
try PBRANOL amd prore to. yourself
wha/t- it oaM do" for you. FHRAJMOL
—— $2.50 em<l Is aaid ' "
plot.clj' sarMsffeiO wttih the results.
PBRANpIi is soid.,ln your dty omiy. by
The Springfield Pharmacy, 238 Morris
Ave. — Mail orders ttilti.

• SANDING ft POLISHING
MACHINES

• POWER TOOLS
• GARDEN I YARD TOOLS
• PARTY * BANQUET

NEEDS
• INVALID NEEDS
• CBMENT MIXHIS

Call Us For Tht Item You

H—d - W« Probably Hcrv* It

1610 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood SO 3-2911

273 Morris Ave., Springfield
Free delivery-DRexei 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins.
Cosmetics

Cuf-Rafe Prices

. . . And Many Other Gifts

KAY'S STATIONERY

Springfield's Hobby &
Toy__Centcr

279 Morris Ave. .DRexel 6-9868
Springfield, JJ. J.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

GOOD BOOKING GLASSES

613 CINTRAL AVINUE
(N»ar Harrlien Straat)
IAST ORANGE, N. J .
MONIi
O«ohg¥J-1OOlO«oii8» »-«OOO

344 SPRINQriElD AVINUE
(Corner SummH^Av«n«*)

SUMMIT, N. J.
PHOMb " ~
C««ltvl«w 1-3M*

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUr SERVICE

; ,. ^CARDINAL

/-•••'— TOPICS

by ' —

Ed Cardinal

Every week dozens of peo-
ple ask us about Jrading- in"
mowers they purchased at
so-called bargain -houses.
Most of these mowers are
only a year or so oldTand are

• alreadjrfit for the junk heap.
Many never operated prop-
erly from the day they were

. purchaeedĵ  and many are
-mechanically--unsound - and -.

dangeirous to operate.

You wouldn't thipk of buy-
ing' a car, or refrigerator
that wasn't a popular, well
known make, so-why spend,
good money on an unknown

TbrMfiTof ^oweT' mower? Th?7

mowers bsted in our ad are
popular brands and all' put
in running condition before ~

YH<> out of otir-shop.

21 in. Pennsylvania __._
Deluxe ~

Reg. $1.49.50 ' $115.00

18 in. Reo Scoity
Reg. $109.50 $92.50

18 in. Suburban Reel

18 in. Homko Rotery__
Reg. $99.95- 79.50

18 in. Reo Revo-Jet
. Rotary—

RegjT$9'9T9"5 ^ ~

18 in. Jacobsen Rotary
~-. WiTh~famft_uscrotary^"^

t S69.50

FERTILIZER
SPREADERS

Bu«h Spreader
(5 left)

Scotts Spreader

Scotts Junior
Spreader .

$5.95

$12.85

- • - . C t - .

' $7.1

18 in. Eclipse Rotary
Famous males $69.50

14 in. American mod*
hand mower

" Reg.^22.50 $13,95

Union County's Largest Se-
Jection of Hand and Power

Lawn Mowers.

CARDINAL
SERIES

41ILLTOWN ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 60440

"SPRINGFIELD'S GARDEN
DEPT. STORE"

* * • • •
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'= ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE—Home at 212 I of Newark, Mr. Kuten M
~£outk Springfield avenue has been sold for Mr. and. Clothing Store in Newark.

Mrs. George Hussey_to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuten'| _

his own business, Xrt'i

Woman's Club
News

. Mrs.'Merton Williams, new pres-
sident, started off her year with
a constructive Executive Board
Meeting Wednesday, April 24. at
Ihe Cannon Ball House. The new
chairmen for the roming year
presented the names of their co-
chjirmen. Plans and ideas fnr
the corrfming year.were discusSedr
indicating an interesting .year
ahead. Mrs. Stanley Hrank- sntt
Mrs. Edward Schubert were hos-
tesses.

Members are reminded to fake
advantage of the X-Ray unit which
will take chest X-Rays today at
Florence M. Gaudincer School.
T+mc 2:30-4:30 and 6:30-9:00, Fee
$1.50.

Many thanks to the GanJen De-
partment fir the beautiful table
presented to the Springfield Wom-
an's 'Club -to- be used at the Can-
non Ball House

Mrs. Edward Schubert House'
Chairman reported she procured
six more teaspoons with the Betty
Crocker coupons and a carafe with
the blue stamps^

Mrs.' Mertofr William, Fresident.
represented the Springfield Worn
an's Club at the Dedicat.ian Cere- |
mony of the renovated Springfield
Public Library on Sunday after-
noon April 28. ,

Music Department had, a Sur-
p r i s e Stork Shower on April 23rd.

at the home of Mrs. John E. BU-.
lings, 11 Tower Dr. A gift was
presented to the- guest of honor,
Mrs. Joh | S. Trout. Games and
Laughter Were enjoyed by all. The_
table was beautifully set in pink"

' and blue. Our president, Mrs.
Merton Williams was also a^guest.

Mrs. Merton Williams attended
Federation. Guest Days at the fol-
liwing: clubs during the month of
April. Montelair Woman's Club,
Woman's Club of Elizabeth, Rose-
land Woman's Club and West Es-
sex Woman's Club.

Attention I All women of the
Sprtngfield Club! DonT forget to
•attend the Dessert Card Party
and "Fashion Show this Friday,
May 3rd, 8:00 p.m. at the Subur-
ban Hotel in Summit. This is your
chance to show .off your Easter
Finery and also see the new fash-
ions to come.J

Pulpit Switch Far
Presbytery Sunday

"Presbytery Sunday" will be
observed in t')0 locaLPresbyterian
Churdt-this Sunday morning with
a general pulpit exchange among
the ministers, of Elizabeth Pres-
by t.e ry,

Tho gue;t speaker for kht b<-aJ
Presbyterian Church will be the
Reverend William G. Felmsth of
the Presbyterian Church of Bas-
kirg Ridge. Mr. Felmeth is no

3trangcr to Springfield tor he:

served ss student assistant here
for a year and i half while a
student at Princeton .Seminary.
Mr. Felmeth is a graduate of

i Harvard University and Prihce-
i ton Seminary. Before assuming
| the_pastorate of tile Basking Ridge
! Church, Mr. Felmeth had served

in the Cranberry Presbyterian
• Church and in the United States

Army during World War II.
The Rev. Bruce W. Evans, pss-

tor of the SpringfieldTresbyterian
Church vASr-preach, in the Second
Presbyterian Church- of Union.

Family Week
PlansSetior
Methodists

The Springfield M e t h o d i s t
Church has several plans'to ob-
serve "Family Week" beginnin,
this Sundjy.

O» M«y'o at9:X5 a.m. "Family"
•Warship service -Kith parents and
children joining in the sanctuary-
for a 30 minute period before the
Ohureh School students go to their
classes. At 5:30 to 7:30 a Family
Night Supper, sponsored to' the
Commission on Education,- Philip
O'Neal, Chairman. All families
will bring -one dish and everyone
wil] take "pot luck." Robert
Bevan, Program Chairman reports
tiler* will be an informal enter-
tainment in which the children's
choirg wilLsing, the MYF group
will participate as well; as com-
muni ty singing.

On Wednesday, May 8 the An-
nual Mother and Daughter Ban-
quet will'be held. This is sponsored
by the Women's Society of Chris-
tain Service and a very interesting
entertainment program has been
prepared.

On Sunday, May 1?, Children's
Day will be observed at the 9:15
service, The members of the
Church School from.two years-of
age right on up will tell what and_

To Sing In
Mr.'. Wails D. Clurpin of :i2

Ballusrnl avenue 'Mil sir.g n ' .n .
iluef this Sunday evening al the
annuaLSerins Concert of the Sum-
mit Conin-nJniTy~€horu.s.

Mrs. Chapin is a member of
the c&tirus which will.perform et
8:15 in. the Calvary Church in
Sunrmit. Her. duet is part of the
"Doria Nobis Pacem" by- Ralph
Vaughan Williams, a setting of
pomes by Walt Whitman and of

how th?y nr? le.arninc. At the" 11:0T>
service recognition '•••ill be made
of "Mother's Day,"

Lutheran Church
Gets New Pastor

It was. announced at l;i-t San-
day's service at Holy Cross -Luth-
eran Church_that the Rev. Lester
-Messerschmidt has accepted the
call to the -pastorate of this con-
gregation.

Pastor Messorschmidt is a grad-
uate of Cancordia Seminary in St..

-^—r—:—-rrrtt
.-.• p - ' n i r i ' - h i I ' - ' - - - v . ? t t

institution fof the past three years.
He i? expected o sssumo his new

p.Tsiion in Springfield sometime in
July.

Hnly Cross Lulhoran . Church
has been without a \.-icient p:is-
lor since July 1356 when tlicjr
minisier, the Rev. Eric Riekcr,
accepted a.call to"sorve a mission
at_M_iddle IslanHT New York. Since
that time the congregation was
served by the Rev. Henry von
Spreckeben of Union, the Rev.
A'. Robert Sander of East Orange,
and the Rev. Frederick Schroeder

(retired 1 of Newark.

In anticipation ef the arrival of /
the pastor,- the men and .women -
of -the - congregation, have" been
busy remodeling and decorating
the parsonage under the super-
vision of Robert H. Wilkins, pres- -
W e n t . ' - • ' . . • ' ' ' • - ;

Further information, about the ""
Rev. Lester Messerschmidt and
his family-will be publisfied as
it becomes available.

FOR THE FINEST Itf EYEWEAR
- H O U R S : . . ^ • * • • • • '

Daily 9 - 5:30 j £ - V * ^ Laboratory on
. Thurs. ° - 9 \ "IP^H Prerriiiei

ANDREW KOVACS -
" — OPTICIAN
• 357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUKN Near Theatre DR »-41S5

President Theodore Roosevelt j
was an1 ardent advocate of sim-
plified spelling. He ordered the,
government .printer to -shorten
spelling of more than 300 words

all legislative publications.

I i/2 price1

.S-A L E
limited time only

ussy

CHEAM AND STICK
REGULARLY l l

NOW50C

•each
pint tax

General Greene Shopping Center
1 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

FOR AN EXECUTIVE

• CENTER H A U

• SPACIOUS LIVINO KOOM
WITH LOVELY FIREPLACE

« PULL BINfNG ROOM

• 3 TWII^SIZE BEDROOMS

MASTER ON FIRST FLOOR

• 2V2 BATHS, ONE WITH
- STALL SHOWER

• .PANELLED LIBRARY

• ATTRACTIVE THED KITCHEN
WITH BRfAKFAST^ARBA

• F»NI$HED BASIMf NT REC ROOM
WfTH LAVATORY

• SCREENED AND GLASSED PORCH

• 2-CAR ATTACHES C-AP.A&E

• HEAV1T SLATE ROOF

• V2 ACRE LANDSCAPED PROPERTY

_ - P R I C E D UNDER REPLACEMENT COST _
This charming Cape Cod residence is ideally located in a "top" northside Short
Hilld-location. • _ .

The house and grounds are spacious and will certainly provide the ultimatein
pleasant comfort for a young executive's family.

The floor-plan is ideal, the decor is all in good taste~antrthe condition is ex-
cellent. • - • _ . . . . - o

We are practically certaiiTbne look will convince some "Solid- Citizen" that it
truly is the "Buy of the Year-'1 " _

Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner, Realtors
649 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DREXEL 6-2300

. - . ••!_ Opening of __r _-_.-. -

ISfew Public Service Coordinated Transport

Office Building in Maplewood creates

MANY NEW JOB OPPORTUNITIES

35 Hour Week —8:45 AM to 4:30 PM

~ ~~-'%"- Full 'time-T-steady 'employment

• Liberal Vacation and ojther benefits

• Pleasant surroundings in new
modern office building

• Modern cafeteria —. reasonably, "
priced meals .

• Air conditioned • . • \ .

Apply In person at Publle Servlea Caordlnated Transport, £80 Boyden Avenue,

Mapleweed, any time durlnj oflle* hour* Si45 AM to 4iS0 PM.

" it costs so little
to surprise them
...PHONE

3-minuie station rate
from Newark after 6p.m.
Tax not included*-

MONTHLY-
PAYMENT

_ • • >

or ref Snante a

Ask aj^Bat ota

CRESTMONT-SAVINGS
- and Loon Association

1886 Springfield Ave.

Mapkwood, N. J.

175 Mofrw Avo.

Sprin^ieW, N. J.

Forbes Famous

Come and see them. The best of the named

varieties, each thoroughly rooted in a 7x9-inch

pot, fully olive, in leaf and d l ready to go. All

are 2-year-old No. 1 grade and field grown

specially for us by the leading quality rose

grower. Shown In color. ,

Aii Pot Grown, $1.95 and up

AZALEAS —-Winter hardy, well
budded fpr May bloom.

EVERGREENS — Freshly dug, all
' balled and burlapped.

FLOWERING SHRUBS-Ail pet-
^^grown for safe planting,

PANSY PLANTS— Swiss Giants
in flats, bloem May to fall.

PERENNIAL PLANTS- Over 335
kindsjn pots, large plants to

——bbdm this year.- : _ 1 ^

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

- ( On Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Mile west of Livingston Circle. Phono Tlfckar 7-0375 ~

Morris Turnpike at Mlllbum Ave., Millbum

Prompt Delivery. Phone DRexel 9-4430 ¥

Both Open! ... • -

Weekdays 8:30 to 8:30; Sundays 8:30 t o ! ^

You already know us..'.but

WE'V^ OOT- A BRAND NEW NAME

_jOldwxckrN.J.
Summit, N.J.

SUCCESSORS TO:
North )ers«y Qoarrj t s .
Portland Sand and Gravel C«.

- Cmulidite<.StMWMd$MlGi.

C»B«iiw»artli Cwterets C».
SijBiH-Btgert CB.
Hinttrdtn Cemty Stim and Sand Ce.

WE'RE SURE our customers and other good friends will recognize
us, even with our new name. Our plant operating people have the
hanie familiar faces you've known-for years. You'U call the same
phone numbers for the same efficient service you're accustomed to.
The same salesmen will'be calling on you. The integration of'all our
units into one company, with one name, will provide y«}U even greater
flexibility in. service-and delivery . . . t o meet-your, needs .ipr._any,
material... in any quantity... delivered when and where you want it!

C HOUDAILL! It pronounctd Who-Dyt )

YOUR ONE SOURCE

for top-quality construction materials ...Including

• Crtished Stoiw • Gravel • Rip-Rap • Ready-Mix
# Sand • J»tty Stnne • Bituminous Concrsts Concceta

MAIN OFFICE: 10. Park Place, Morrlstown,-New Jersey • JEfferson S-1OOO

to serve your ^
needs promptly
. . . completely—

-•Crushed -Men*
Boun£B»<Jk, K.J.

J

* BltumlnBD«-Cenar»*» Plmntm

' Kenvil, K.J. -~
Montclalr Height*, TS.%
Summit, N.J . - -

ff Sand and Qravel Want*
Riverdale, N. J. ^
Kenvil, N.J. jvj
Lnkewood, N. J. ;

Carponterarille, W. J,
Portland, Pennt. '

• , - . ; . . . . . • ' • • • . - . \

9 Rsady-MIx Conor*** PienW
Bound Brook, N. J.
Summit, N. J .
West Oranga, M. J.
South Orange, N. J.
Morristown, N.J.

...K?nvil,,N,J..^_.n^_.,
Hanover, N. J,
Newton, N. J.
Sussex, N. J.
Oxford, N. J.
Carpentersville, M. J.
Easton, Penna.
Stockertown, Pecsa.
Portland,' Perm*.
Stroudsbiirg, PeoJM.
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W E ALL HAVE

Yes, we all have our dreams.
Perhaps sometim.es, they are mere pro-

jections of our selfishness . . . hopes unfair
to others . . . ambitions dangerous to our-
selves. •

CHURCH FOii AlL

S TTHE

THIS WEEK
(Continued from page 1)

— all have_shown striking results in recent years. -
. You do-benefit when- you give. And your- community

becomes a safer and happier place in which to live. ..

,_^1 SPRINGFIELD CHARTER CHANGE ^
Folks in Springfield Township-have taken the first

long stride toward-calling in the Faulkner Law with its
modern and attractive array of local governments. Already
a citizens' committee is organizing to be followed by screen-
ing and selecting candidates for a charter commission pro-
posal which may possibly have a place on the General Elec-
tion ballot in November.

Steadily the experimenting spreads as the people of
more and-more-communities-seek-to^bring-fnto government
the best possible business-order.- The wonder is not in the
new trend, but in theMong delay regarding changeover.

p y ^ ^ ^ 6 K a ^ H O f i t n e l s e l ^ n T
introduction of new and better methods to meet the high
costs of a competing world. By the same token there prob-
ably isn't 'a. well-regulated household- which hasn't found
it necessary to put aside the free and easy accounting of
i f f l te^feat3!£athk

As has been repeated here so many times, a township,
a town, a city is in turn just another business partnership,
and even those taxpayers who were ^ow to catch on are
awakening. A city should never be anything more cr less
than a community of attentive shareholders reaching for
the soundest possible" basis of operation and the best pos-
sible highways to sensible expansion. •' """

Now our neighbor Springfield, not so long ago truly
rural and reveling in a Revolutionary atmosphere, is exper-
iencing the growing pains that forecast a big city. The
township hasJiad flattering expansion which wise Spring-
fielders have taken-as warning to make ready for the fu-
ture. The charter proposal should not be put aside without
the careful thought and study presently absorbing, for in-
stance, various residents of adjoining Union Township with
its 9.04 square miles arid the third largest population in
the county. Is that a city? Elizabeth Journal.

Library Takes Advantage
Of Offer For FreeJZhaifs

, The offer by .'Channel Lumber-Company to furnish free
chairs to any oranizatioiT or individual--in Springfield,
brought quick, action a few hours after the-Springfield Sun
was off the press.

Last Thursday's -Sun carried
a front page box stating that the
Channel organization was offering
to furnish FREE OF CHARGE
folding chairs for any jjpcaslon.
Don Lenny, manager of the Route
22. Channel operation, received
a" response "from the hew Public
Library, asking "for the u§e pf_the
chairs, juring^the^iormaLdedicas,

thefor newtion cerejnonies
annex.

The Channel Company even had
the 97 chairs delivered to the

vidual can use these chairs, Don
Lenny, the Channel manager, can
be reached by telephoning DRexel
6-600. He wiU be glad to fell you
how you can have use of ttiem "
FREE.

Reform Judaism To
Drive for Members

On Thursday evening, April 25,
an open meeting was held to
aquaint all interested-in the mean-
ing and practices of, Reform Juda-
ism. A group nf mv»r ppft' hll'ri-

But often, they are healthy, honest as-
pirations . . . opportunities which zeal de-
serves . . . victories which justice demands.

Is it wrong to dream such dreams ? Does
God frown on honest hope.and love?

Of course not! Kather, God has given
us minds able tmiream, ahd souls coura-
geous enough to s<eek the difficult—even
the impossible. " •

But the Divine Architect helps man to
model his castles in the air, arid provides
the tools for their building. With faith
and the guidance of the~Church a man may
realize hopes and aims which a cynical
world calls futile.

MENU FOR WEEK OF MAY 6
GAUDINEER SCHOOL CAFETERIA l>

Monday—Spaghetti with meat sauce, applesauce or peaches,
peanutbutter sandwich, milk.

Tuesday—Hamburger on roll, potatoes, fruit cocktail, milk.
Wednesday—Frankfurters, baked beans, sauerkraut, roll, butter,

milk. •
Thurfday—Meat loaf, whipped potatoes, gravy, buttered corn,

bread, butter, milk.
Friday—Egg salad, potato chips, lettuce with french dressing,

'•' rouTbutter, milk. • .

_J

These Messages are being published each week in the Springfield

Sun and are sponsored by the f of'owing infer'e$ted individuals and

business establishments: •

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.

321 Main St., Millburn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route #22, Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH

Funeral Director*

Springfield—Newark'—

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main St., Millburn '^i •

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

T Springfield •>- ' —

RUMMAGE SALE-PONY RIDES

BAZAAR
Sponsored by Women's American O.R.T.

To Be Held at OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
SUNDAY. MAY 5. 1957. 1 P.M.
• CAKE SALfi • CANNED POODS

CLOTHING—•
CHAR&F

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route-#22, Springfield 1

115 MwrJi-Ayo., Springfield!

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS. INC.

CRESTMONT SAVINGS A

LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 Morrit Ave., Springfield"

ALFRED YOUNG

Funeral Director

Commercials-and Industrial Contractors,

4*3 Brown Ave., Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

.145-49 Main Street

Millburn

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Robbins Community,

Springfield

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue.-Springfieldl

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

679 Mirris Avenue

Springfield

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

Precision Sheet Metal

and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

MWALS AND RESIDUES; INC.
65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue. Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCB OF
CHBL8T SCIENTIST In Boston, Maes,

Sunday Serrlce.** 11:00 A.M. Sunday Stotuxd 11:00 A.M.
Wedn<as4a.y Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P. M.

Reading Room 340 Springfield Ave. - Open daily to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

alter the Wednesday meeting '

_ The cpst of Smith and Smith service

is determined solely by V?u- Our complete

services are within the range of-all —-to •

meet every eircurnsta'nce,-every need.

Subwixm

SMITH land SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An OtMdmrding S « m c » " W M i « tf»« Meant of AH"

TlOME K H ̂ i W l C t t JWURBAN
1*0 CHnton A M . , Newark 5,_N. J.—*TS7*or fi* A»e., SprinetleU, K1.

•Jgtlow 3-2113 •._:..- D « « i l ^ 4 M 2

this Wasn't intended to be part
of the free offer.

"We were very happy to furnish
these chairs to the local library,"
said Mr. Lenny", "and we hope
other Springfield organizations
will call on as. Our offer for -these
chairs isHtet confined to organiza-
tions or clubs. We will be glad
to lend these chairs to-^private
homes, to individuals who are
planning parties and need raoiv
chairs.

"However," c&ntinued 'Mr. Len
ny, "we would like to have Ifoi
chairs called for at our Route 2:
building and returned to us afte
a few days use."

If any Springfield club, organ
ization, political group or indi

Introduce Code
For Swim Pools

The Springfield Board of Health
introduced'an ordinance to regu-
late, swimming pools in town ai
the last Township Commilte
meeting. .

The ordinance will only affec
public pdols like the pool of tb
Short HiDs Village Garden Apart-
ments, the Baltusrdl Swim Club,
set to open in 30 days, 'and a poa
planned for the Troy Villagi
Garden Apartments, now under
construction. -

The swimping pool code to b
set.up bythe ordinance is based
on the" swimming pool code of
New Jersey ,as set_up by the
State Board ofvHealth. A.separati
ordinance affecting back - yard
_pxjy_ate_ponls_will_be- introduced
in-the-nefcr-futiireraccordinig-to
Arthur Handville, board president.

The jade provides for the regu-
lation, supervision and licensing
of these pools with , regard to
health protection. Public hearing
is May 15— . -

Church Group To
See Fashions

The annual Fashion Show spon-
sored by the'Evening Groupof th'e
Ladies' Benevolent Society of the
First Presbyterian C h u r c h
Springfield, will be-held on Wed
nesday, May- 15 atr8:30 at the
Parish House. . _

Mrs. Glenn Oyler is chairman of
this affair which will feature sun
and sea costumes from-the Babs
Shop in —Summit, modeled by
members of the group.

Assisting Mrs. Oyler will be
Mrs. John Hoffman_and-Mr's. Don-
ald Lenny, decorations; Jlrs . Irnja
Scherer, tickets; IJrs. John~Moore,
publicity;' Mrs. Herbert Kern and
Mrs. Adolps Sisum, hospitality.

Added attractions will be the
exciting "Mystery Costume" and
door prizes. Refreshments will be-
served after the shbw. Get your
tickets jiow from any member of
thepSvening- Group -.or-the church
office.

Want a Cab
In a Hurry?

Springfieid-Nadel Cob Co.

The BAHAII FAITH T»och«:
"H-only the laws and the-j>*«cepts
of Vh« Pnipticts of God hod been
belicredr3nderstood and followed,
wars would jio longer diTJtf n "rtre

^ace of-the earth." ~ ^~~
Banal boohs available in Public
Library or call DR 9-5093 foF infor-
mation.

dred people representing t h e
Springfield, Union, and Millburn
area, was addressed by some of
the leading figures in the Reform
movement.

Philip Gurian, Chairman of Ihe
temporary steering committee,
opened the meeting and introduced
Rabbi Milton Rosenfeld of Temple
Emanuel in Livingston who de-
livered the invocation. .A" brief
talk was then given by Mr. Mil-
ton Manshel, President of ihe
New Jersey Council of The Un-
ion of American Hebrew Congreg-
ations, on tiie variousL_activities
of the .council. R alibi Albert G.
Baum, Director of new congrega-
tions for the UAHC, followed with
an enlightening talk, starling with
the very beginning of Reform
Judaism through to its present
day organization of over fiv'e-
Jiundred congregations.

Short talks were then given by
committee chairman Irina Ames,
Sidney Sklar, Bernard Lesser,
Harry Katz. and Edward Olesky,
prejeriiiig the particulars nerti-

-nent to the organization of th'e_
new congregation. An open dis-
cussion followed the dosing ad- -
dressed which was delivered by-
Milton* Friedman.

The keen interest expressed by
the people attending, magnifies
the need forVa Reform Temple in
the Springfield area. The entire
committee is confident that they
will be ready _Jp holrf their first
Friday evening service early in
September.
—All interested—parties—a re—re-—
quested to contact the member-
ship committee. Mrs. -Philip

H

ian DR. 9^5298;—Mrs. Edward
Olesky DR. 6-2491; Mrs. Sidney
Sklar DR. 9-4236.

Rev. M. W. Green
„ (Continued from_Pag<i 1)

ist Church. Otiier pastorates in
the Newark Conference include
Weehawken Park Church and the
Methodist Church in Succasunna-.

Dr. Green's ' final sermon will
be'at the11:00 o'clock service on
Mother's Day, May 12, following
the,9:15 Children's Day Annual
presentation under the supervision
of the Commission on Education.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
f you are overweight, here it the firit
sally thrilling news to come along in
tears,: A new S convenient way to get
it) of extra pounds easier then ever,
o you can be >t slim and trim as you

want. This new product called DIATRON "
urbs both .hunger & appetite. No drugs.
IO diet, no exercise. Absolutely harm-
ess. When-you'tale DIATRON, you still •
mjoy your meals, still eat the-foods you
ilee but you simply don't have the urge
or. extra portions and,.autornatically.your
eight must come down, because, as
our own doctor will tell you, when you
at less, you weigh less. Excess weight
ndangers your heart, kidneys,. So no

na#«r what you have tried before, get- •
3IATRON and prove to yourself what
t can do. DIATRON is -sold on this

GUARANTEE: You—mustHose weight
hf r p g y

>aclcage costs you nothing. Just return
he bottle to your druggist and get your ^
o'ney back. DIATRON-eosts $3.00and-

sold^ with thjs—strict money—back-
iiiarantee by: _.,

lUiid. Pharmacy — 338: Morris
Ave. —"Mall orders filled

=9=

m
& - •

* Assuring Satisfaction
Our Funeral Services are arranged to suit every-individual

wish of the families we serve . ... assuring satisfaction.

•"•; Tel. DRexel 6-0406

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

„ ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director

145-14? MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

STORE
VOUR

AT

Mm Liil! ue
General Greene

Shopping Center

Springfield
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LIGHT AND LACE—is this white nylon gown of tiered lace ruffles
that Deborah Tegncll of 281 Short Hills Avenue will model when the
Kent Place School Alumnae, hold their dessert bridge and fashion show-
on May 7, at Hahne & Company. All fashions from Hahne & Co.

Join County Council
(Continued from -page l )

the adult membership voted to ;
turn their saving over to tlie
•Town. The townspeople, through
their loyal Support, had helped
them-to accumulate this money
for a much needed "Little House."
It was a momentous decision.
Each adult member at that meet-
ing realized that a small council
like Springfield had little to bring
lo a large area council, and that
the sizable savings accumulated
could do a lot towards capital
improvements within the new area
council.

"On the other hand, each adult
member knew that _Uijt savings
had grown only to that amount
because the local supporters in
Town wanted the Girl Scouts to
have a place of their own. Twice
the people had put forth their

another opportunity, but not
enough time left lo wci-k on it. .',

"It was indeed a .bis decision
and the local Seoul workers are
to bo admired for the "courage
of rtreir convictions'-— to have |
such a place in Springfield for j
which the luntls had been ear- |
marked. This tim'e, il would be
for all youth not -just the Girl
Scouts. •

"The Township Committee ac-
cepted the Girl Scouts generous
offer and the resolution adopted
at the February 27th meeting of

Township Well
(Continued from Page 11

whore 'tlie new mule -is going
before Hie bull-dozers 'ami Mcani

. shovels niuv'o in. • •• .
! The St;:W' Midway,

ship. Committeemen Raymond tt'.. j Engineer .I-'ritzche," r
Forbes and Eugene- F. Donnelly, i questions, said "while no srx^eiiic

pp p
besf efforts to bring to completion'g p
the Little House plan only to have
too many real estate obstacles
block them. Still pending was

ftp
signed . this week the check for
$10.279.7J was turned over.

"There-are now tentative plans
for early action in developing such
a "youth Meeting Place."

Rummage Sale Planned
The W o m e n ' s Guild of St..

Al.lllisnr
hold a rummage sale in the Parish
House. 119 Main Street, on Thurs-
day.' i\rar9- starting at 10 A.M."

MIL1BURN STORI
OPEN FRIDAY NITES

Millburn Chamber of Commerce

Chairman of the Planning Board
Henry Garbarz and Chairman of
the Board' of Adjustment Howard
Christepsen spoke for Springfield
and "pulled no punches' ' in .stating
tlie Township's position on any
progress being made without eon-

'sulting the local officials. Mayor
Binder's remarks brought such
an loud outburst of applause that

-Freeholder " Director who con-
ducted' the meeting, A l b e r t - J .

Benniiiger cautioncd-the crowded- l -nm^d 15 to 20 month's in ad-
chainber against further demon-
strations.

Donnelly aimed his ammunition
al the economic impact of- the
new highway iirtlie matter of lost
ratables' and dislocation of pro-
•pcrtica now contributing -te-
cost of local government. i t was
his contention, reaffirming what
Mayor Binder and Christen.sen
had said in their remarks, that
Springfield wants_.to know just

NOW

I l i r THE MEN WHO MADE 'MARTY'

NfWAtK .-so IflSEY CITY
I II II IT - 11,11,1 HOII

Best Appoints
(Continued from rage 1)

Wentz avenue.
In Union County, it is estimated

that there arc over -24,000 people
suffering from some form of
mental, illness—the countys great-
est health problem. At Marlboro
State Hospital there are over
1,300 patients from Union County.
... Part of the funds raised will
go' to support state and nation-
wide programs iff research and
education. The greatest part, how~

ever, will be used by the Union
County Association for Mental
Health for serving the citizens
of Springfield and the citizens
in other communities of .Union
County. These services by the
County Association include:,Reha-
bilitation of former mental pa-
tients through occupational ther-
apy, free hospital service to
medically indigent patients, grants
for psychiatric clinic services;
and preventive education through
a program service with films,
speakers, plays and discussion
series.

Nf^PARAMOUKT"SE

TWO SOCK ROCK HUDSON HITS

M m «mi . A UNivtiiSAUatWflAnoiw PICTURE ̂  I » UNIVCRSAL-INXERMATIOKAL PICTURE

. . Left. Lauren Bacalt finds true love in tlie Arms of Rock Hudson in
. "Written In The Wind." At JUuht. . Martha Hyer plays the wife of hook
Hudson-who portrays Col. Dean Hess in •'Battle Hymn."_ Both pictures _
arc currently showing at the Paramount. Newark Theatre.

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll ent Toyblly, when
MOU-partukep g
-sized portions of top

quality food.

JSTRAND
447 Springfield Ave.

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
"Highest Rating" . .-. NEWS

For-your entertainment'—PERCY POST of
organ, to play all your favorite songs every
Fr'dny, Saturday and Sunday nights.

Dinner Served from 4:30 to 11 P.M.
For Reservation), Call Drexel 9-9832

irERRY DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

JJorris Ave. & Morris Tpke., Springfield

CR. 3-3900

THE CAST-IRON UIUTENANT.. .
THE KILLER-COLD SERGEANT!

•tarring •

ROBERT RYAN
A1DO RAY

w-stamg ROBERT KEITH

RORY CALHOUN
in "Th« BIG CAPER"

_HELD
OVER

F ¥ G H E S T I I U.TERRIFICALLY

Deborah Robert
KERR'

'rDOISTCPS

locations liave .boen dete-rmined.
HIP plan for the now highway
calls fop-* six ti) eiyht larre liij,'h-
way, well landscaped, with a wide
cfciiiur irlund, ami pit'iity of exits
and entrances. Aerial surveys
will start and, by lale fall, there
shuuhi be something definite as
to exact location in eaeh com-

munity. Ik'^idciits wlio. will lose
their homes )jec<iiise of Ihe high-
way and property owners in the
direct path n{ the road, will be

vance of any construction work."
Mr. Fritzclie told the crowd of

officials.and private citizens-thai
the coming o( the new highway
should improve areas swell as
Springfield. The highway depart-

, lished in the newpapers rpgarding
I tlie realignnient of this nrw Fed-
eral freeway. Where did those

-maps come from.

A. preliminary line ol the new
! route was drawn on a wap-depari-
! mejit contour .nap. dated "19S4.
Ijjul no pin-pointing has helHi clone.
1 This proporsal and the accom-
panying preliminary map was nec-
essary to comply with the Fed-
eral road assistance legislation.

1 Q. Isn't a 1954 contour map quite
I oul iif dale? Springfield, for in-
! stanct1, has built up coiisiderably-
J_since_l954..an<i_syh.ai(_m.a,Y._appear_
| as an excellent route for the new
; road In . the. 195-1 map would Ah-
\ locate a great many residents and.
perhaps, some public buildings...

A. After-we have madelmr aer-
ial surveys, we_rall know. It is
the policy of the highway depart-
ment not to distruh cemetrics.

meni oruciais pinnu'd iti_ uit
Merrill Parkway and the (iarden
Statfi I'arliw ay as examples of
what well planned highway will
do to improve suburban areas.
. Coiigresswonicii Florence V.
Dwyer was present and made it
clear that all municipalities . and
residents of Union County will be
kept in close touch with what-
ever moves are made by Wash-
ington.

Here Are Some
(Continued from page 11

15 to 20 months for the property
owner to make other plans before
any official action is taken._

Q. Will the new highway be el-
evated, <lepresse_d or constructed
on the level in going through
Springfield?" -

A. We do not. know. This in-
formation should be available.in
a few months. The highway de-
partment will start aerial sur-
veys over the entire route. No
such surveys have been made as
yet.

From 1H54 Maps
Q. Various maps have been pub-

' schn'rH^1 anrl pnlitii

j ^ Q ^ How much of the highway
! will go through the Ness .property.
I where will i( cross.Morris avenue.
and will it go smac-k through the

. Colfax section. , "
1 A. No one knows. The highway
! department, will know-'better in
i a few nuinths. The published maps •
! give only an idea of Hie Rener;il

route between two points. It-could
deviale two ((Tlhree thousand feet
either direction.

Q. What about the (ioethal's
.Bridge . spur connecting wiih
Springfield which would give (he
"Township two new highway.^
- -A; -The—SRm'"i?~tn~t1re general
road construction program for
New Jersey but.thai is some time
in the future. We are not proceed-
ing on this phase of Hie overall '
plan fight now. Actual construc-
tion on the hew realignment ol
the Federal freeway is ̂ expected
to get under way the end of 1flKM-

ings-and, wherever possible. Ihe
engineers hope to avoid' residen-
tial sections,

Q. What about turn-off, en
trances, exits?
A. The state is planning a beauti-

ful landscaped freeway, with no
billboards, no businesses' and,
right at the moment, not even gas
stations. There will be entrances
and exits similar to the Merrill
Parkway much like our own Gar-
den State Parkway-but just where
they will be we do not know at
this time.

Q. What is going to happen now?
A. As soon as the aerial surveys

are completed and our engineers
work out a more detailed route,
meetings will-be" arranged with
town officials and with residents
in each community where the new
proposed highway is to be con-
structed. Nothing will be done j
without giving the municipality j
and the property owners an op- i
porliinity to be heard. '

surciy, uy iMbi.

JEWELERS

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mounrain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

"Where You Cxn Afford Fint
Quality"

Budget Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047 -

Box Office Open Dally and Saturday
10 A.M.—10 P.M.

PAPER :&£ Milt
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBUKN, N. J. - DKexcl 6-4343
FRANK CARKINGTON, Director
Eves. 8:30—Xues. Through Sat.

Sun. 8:60—Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 3:30

NOW THROUGH
_ SUN.. MAY 19
Cole Potter's Eidtlng Musical

• -Book by Abe Barrme* • • •
Tickets Bamterter'a and All Agencies
^ _ Order by Phone—Pmy by M»ii

PHONE
RICHMOND

*3-mihute_statiori rate from Newark
after 6 p.m. Tax not included. \l-

tun.chcon

Knncr

Facilities for Small Weddings
and parties *

80 SPRINGFIELD AYE.. SPRINGFIELD

SUN.MON. MAY 5 5

_ CLARK GABLE—ELEANOR PARKER

in —-=^

"THE KING AND^4 QUEENS"
*-Plus— '

JOHN PAYNE—Win. BISHOP

In

" T H E B O S S "

4FVESDAY (ONE DAY ONLY) MAY 7th

—^'PRIVATE'S PROGRESS"
Hilarious British comedy about typical civilian soldier's
experiences in army. Well acted by Ian Carmichae]
Dennds Price, and others

ENTIRETVEEK STARTING WED. MAY 8th

• >«J,r'MI'WW»ff

V

DOT'S
It «s(an ran t

South Orange Ave., Florham Park

• LUNCHEON .
" 9 DINNER

—PLUS—

Academy Award Winner!

THUNDERING UP FROM THE FLOOR
OF THE OCEAN PRIMEVAL!

"AN HOUR
AND TWENTY-SIX

MINUTES OF

the silent
mmm «l n h YtM'i C f i m Fntwil Wo Awim,
lilt teMM fiht'A turn by JicquecYniCnitUiii
M 4 leult Mill* wild Frtdarle Dunn, Albtrt filco,

ttn ilnn m* HM atml tht Calyps*

PICTORIAL
MARVELS AND

THRILLS."
H.r.n>m_

The >'inest Cuisine Served in Our •

Cypress and Redwood Room

STEAK • CHOPS

LOBSTER

Banquet Facilities
Availably for All Occasions

FRontier 7-9895

Saturday and Sunday (Matinees Only) May 11 and 12

Wait Disney's "CINDERELLA" color
Wait Disney's "STORMY" color

- T I M E SCHEDULE—
—Weekdays—"

Matinees Evenings
Silent World -2:30 Silent World . . . .- 8:25
Cinderella -.....: 3:55 Cinderella . . 7:00 and 9:45

—Saturday ard Sunday-

Matinees Evenings
Stormy 2:00 and 4:00 Silent World . 6105 and 8:55
Cinderella .. 2:45 and 4:50 Cinderella .. 7:40 and 10:25

. . FOR A HAPPY

MOTHER'S DAY

ENJOY

DINNER A"f.

MILLBURN
Chopped Chicken Livers, Bermuda Onion ChilfeJ Tomaio Joic*
Fresh Fruit Cup, Minted Sherbet Chilled Cantaloupe Italian Salami
Little Neck Clams (.35) Marinated Herring, Sour Cream

_Chilled Pineapple Juice Britling Sardinia, Onion*
. - Fresh Shrimp Cockfai! (.75)

Celery Ra_d]s he* OITvet

Cream of Chickeji Soup, Princesse * French Onion Soup, Diablotin

Chilled Madrifene :

-. -BROILED -WHOLE MAINE -LOBSTER,- Mejted -Buft*r , . . . . . According io_s'tz« ..- —--
BAKED'ALASKA KING CRAB, Melted Butter ...-. 3.25

. LOBSIER.̂ SGALLOPS AND SHRIMPS a la Newburg en CasseroU^r.......3.00
ROAST YOUNS TOM TURKEY with Old Fashion Giblet Droning."

Cranberry Sauce . < - r . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . J.00
ROAST HALF LONG-ISLANO^DUCKLING, Bigarade ; 3.25
RQA3T P-RIME RIBS OF-BEEF au |ii* .— ,-.-. _ . . . . , . ' ^ 2 5
ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB,-Mini Jelly " 3.00
MARi©1S-BREADED:VEAL CUTLET a la Parmigjana . T . . . . . . . 3.25

_BAKED SUGAR CURED-HAM, Raisin Sauce .". 7 , . . ^ . r . 3 . 0 0
SPAGHETTI ITALIANO, MARIO'S SPECIAL MEAT .SAUCE 2.75
ROAST LOIN OF JERSEY PORK, Applo Sauce 3.00
GRILLED LOIN LAMB CHOPS on Toast 4.00
BROILED PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK, Hotelier* 4.25

Toned Mixed Greens Salad

Buttered Garden "Grqen Peas
Small Whole White Creamed Onioni

Fresh Candied Sweet Potatoei
Chateau Potatoes

Buttered Cut String Beans Creamy Whipped Potatoes

Chocolate Parfait, Whipped Cream Half.Peach Melba Coupe • Lime Sherbet
Home Made Hot Apple or Peach Piei

Strawberry Parfajt, Whipped Cream Raspberry Sherbet Italian Spumon!
Vanili.a, Chocolate^ Strawberry, Coffee or Butter Pecan Ice Cream

Pineapple Cheese Cake Mint^Sundae ' Biscuit Tortoni

Fresh Coconut .Snowbalt.with Chocolate Sauce
Swiss Gruyere, Danish Bleu, Camerhbert or Liederkranr Cheese

Cotte* Tea

MILLBURN

Demi-Tasse

1 For Reservations

Phone DRexel 6-1724
Dinner* tervtd eontimioutly from 12.ro 9 p.m.

Children's Menu Served

' Children's Turkey Dinner, Half

:i
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

H:fcG H S-€ H O O. L S E'N 1.0 R S
t.. . . • ' ' " ' • • : • ; • "• • ' •

. Kemper Insurance hat a career, waiting.-for you , _. .

••ai.tl \ou cat) start right now! Begin framing to: in interesting, challenging position in

the insurance business on a part time basis between irow and graduation. After graduating,

you will have a full time, secure job with i progressive, growing company that is enjoying

excellent health. At Kemper, _an insurance job is a steady jobjWith_a_futur«.

WHY YOU WILL ENJOY WORKING AT KEMPER .

CONSIDERATION: Kemper policy hat always been r» reward employee per-

formance and ability. Promotion from within, rrjerit »*lary increases, and time

off npd cash awards for perfect attendance are all j>artoffhj» policy, —

CONVENIENCE: Working at Kemper meant a/oiding, commutation expense

and inconvenience. Convenient to all transportation or, if you drive, ample

parking facilities

T: Work 'fa an ultra-meiJtrji, w»fl lighted, air eonditioned building.

Five-day, 36'A-hour week. Liberal employee benefits.

CO-WORKERS Under the Kemper "sponsor" program" and through company

clubs and activities, you will hav« plenty »f opportunities to meet and enjoy

the company of your eo-workew. . •

CAFETERIA: Beautiful new cafeteria serving delicious, inexpensive meals.

For immediate Employment Apply

LUMBERMEN* MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

KEMPER .INSURANCE
Baeckmud Hoii At BfeFWMrt, Sewiwrit, V. 3- ' 'CRestview 3-9000

1:80 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.„., Satuwuy—«:S0 *.m. lo 12:50

HELP WANTED. FEMALE HEt f WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE i HELP WANTED—Male- HELP WANTED—Mole

ACCOUNTINGXLERKS

- FILE CLERKS ~

' MAIL CLERKS

TYPISTS

ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATORS

INSURANCE RATERS

- _,PART-TIME CLERICAL
Interesting positions open due to continuous ex-
pansion program; excellent salary: pleasant work-
ing conditions: advancement opportunity: excel-
lent benefits include Sears, Roebuck & Company

.^profit sharing plan. • . .,

SECRETARY CAREER OPENINGS.
• Pull -. par,.- time. Monday
•;.:ij'ou^ii F'/idayf PletLs-an1; Tvork-
•ini coivdltiLSks ia iSSBtrally lo-
cated. lilr-coiidiDlontNl office of
.small concern., Typing ajidsome
simple bookkeeping entries,

^ n o v i e d g e of stenography noi
essential. Oall CR. "-22C0.

SALES LADY
for Oiuvdy &hcp

Call for lrjtf
DTtesel 6-4127

- HELEN-ELLIOTT, INC.
• 313 MUlbamn Are. • , . Mlllburn

CLERK-TYPIST
Requires typing experience and adapt-
ability to general clerical dialed. Fer-
man-eai* poslaicvn wtoh good stnrMmx
.s^rtfy. All employee b-oivetfLts. Apply In
uerooii or *~1—A •*— '•"•*•—'—••

^RECORDS DIVISION &

SERVICE DIVISION
For Men Who Have Graduated From High Scfiool

No Previous Exper'ience Required

Attractive Starting Salary

' _37 ' / i Hour Work Week ' "'

Excellent Retirement Plan

And Other Benefits

Apply In person or phone Miaj LusR. CRewrtMC 7-2000

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.

Keuffel & Esser Company
31 Willow "SIT Chatham, N. J.

MErcury 5-7560 •

Apply To Manager In Person, 9-5 Monday

rough HTclay. (-Other Times By Appointmei

HELP WANTED MALE

y MU!

Looated a* m-teorsecfMOLn of South fit. • &rui Mountain
of Summit, o miles Nortih of Scotch Plains.

3 milea

i WOMAN
- Cajjwble of taking onarge of our i
: cla-uns and .swilj uetmera dfepcLr'tmen"-: i
1 contact customers and make adjust-
: mentis. PLeasaim telephone voice. Per-

son over 30. Steady position, salary,
vacaition and other benefits. Apply In
person,

Corby's Enterprise Laundry
ai Summit Aw.

1—SUMMIT

Stenographers
R. S. graduates or

l« Maretarial school graduates, with
-turn, to »eor«itartaa posttions..

CLERKS
Women « _
for mail and _
messenger wurk

3 day, 37 !i hour ween
Excellent working conditions
Pay progression and
opportunities for growth.

Iilberal Benefits.
Company Cafeteria.
Modern Plant. —
Oar Biding Groups.

APPLY MONDAY-FRIDAY •
9 A.M.-3:3O P.M.
Bve. & Sa.t. Interviews by apjK.

COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED TO:

Murray Hill, MISS WURSTER
CRestview 3j«H)0, Exit. 3511

BELL -
TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

Mu"*y Ho'n Mou-ntam1*^ Sut5mJt) REAL- ESTATE BOARD
covering

SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS,

NEW PROVIDENCE

DRUG CLERKS
Top salary

Good votrk&ng condtticnE
Apply in person

Charline's Cut Rate Drugs
4:7 Springfield Ave., SiimmU

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

558 CENTRAL AVENUE

• ' , NEW PROVIDENCE, N. J. *•

PORTER
Apply In person:

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
491 Morris. Avc. ' Summdit

ORDER FILLING CLERK j
Young mam for o r d « filling depart- j •
meivt, no experience necessary. Old | (. l l t^0 u r ,;xci-llmi oouortuMiv for

! established firm. Com-eoleratry tocaiwd. i auvan<-f- x Vi ilic c i ro t t bibiiip-v
40 Hour week: no Saturdays, 10 paid j • ^ • ' " "ILUIP. >.

YOUNG MAN
delivery truck. If itmblllous

RECEIVING clerk. Small d«partm«ii!t
store. OWex man. prei«nre<l. CB. 7^

Sumniiit ' 4543.

company toHdiya: fr<* hosp! tallaaiton ; Bedrol l ' «3%p?lnVcld'TvfS Smu-
surgical and pKistoii plans. Nunwrous l ^ j . ; , t . c ^ 7-05CO'"
Oliver company hnn-e-Mts. L .' ' '_ •.

C. R. BARD, INC.
Summit. N.- J. OR. 3-11300

TAXI driver, fun tlm*. CH. 7-M00.

YOU.N'G men. irisht cr clay work. Good
opportunity, growing m:umfaoiur!nlr
compiuiy, StU-ling areii. Phon« Ml.
7-lC'O. •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEA X I)
\V\.MII»

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always ""™"

I'Consuft a Real+or1

of the

SUMMIT

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

THE SEARCH IS ON!
W« have & 6Ubsl.aiM.lal family, (maiding mare In a week ttwui •ne oldsters

made in a rnon.'tih-at their age) bein& tmamsfeiraied from Penmsylvamiftv- looking
for a 4-bediroom TTnTglw squeeze Mto three) home on one of Summit 's wonder-
ful treellned-streets'. Thcdr requlrementta are rant rigid «xoopt NOT mm: If you
are oat i tempMlng making a ohange, would yem call us? " .

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD AGENCY CR. 3-6950
Evenings and Sundays CR. 3-4610 •

far

-GIRLS WANTED
assembly ms1!: tn modern

j s
contlltt<»n3. Opportanilrty for better
th3n average pay. Paid hcSSxiayB. P«*cl
vabaittans. No export^nice -required.
Apiply in person

TELEPHPNI OPERATOR -

S Sis «ep«ff4se»» n u w t q — ) W R m Vb» >ab.

B 7r«tt»teft Mint — Soar m «%» 9Sr* T»M adeat.

e TnMnattoit, •Mated war* u p*s4 cf t, atatiawidt, world-ndt

Typists
ESSEX ELECTRONICS ~

550 gprtngfteld Ave. Berkeley HeigtoU

Isperieaiced, rapid tutd decur-
•.t* for varied and Interesting
uotsrrnnemt; opportunitleB for
promotion in higher level
woffe.

Clerks

! BILLING GLERK
j.Must be good tjiptot. 57',i ̂ liour- week,
} various baniefitfi, pleasaiMt air co:ndl-

tioaued afWce, oaifeterda _on po*em)lees.
Salary ojpen. Please ca31 CR. 7-4300 for
lnitiervlew oippatatmerot-or apply In
person a t .

Philips Electronics, Inc.
691 OentraJ Avc Murray Hill

ZfflMMl femMea, itotaUB, icd vwatoa. ktntftt*.

W'QfS SWST ak0OS#.'

A M t T WOW &* tdi« XBW EMPLOYMENT OW1CB « s u i « t foe *our conreai-
lenme «t 19 SOUTH HARRISON- STREET. EAST ORANGE (or ask operator

•tor OHonga 7-Ofaolal H) or apply Bt 540 Broad Street, Newark (Phoos:
MXtotidl 9-9900, Bxt. 2773.) .

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

GENERAL CLERK -

Young woman, experience desirable but nol essential.

Viried and intcresling work assignments^ Pleasant, modern work-

ing conditions. Favorable starting salary.

_- ""CitizeiTs Trust Company Of Summit."
CR. 3-3300

S-wernS H. 3 . graduates, with or
Trthliorujt typing, fox general cler-
lejll work; opportunities for pro-
m<Maa t o higher level work.

Bcoellent • s tar t ing salaTie* followed
by regularly scheduled increases
baatd on overall job performance.
Many ..company beneflta, modem
woriing en.Ttronment; 3-day week;
RrDHTG GEOUPS AVAILABLE. T

APPLY MONDAY-FRIDAY
9 AJ.1. - 3:30 P.M..

Ere. and Sart. Interviews by appfc..
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED TO:

CRtstvie-w 3-6O0O. Exts. 3511-3211.
TOckei 7-1000. . Esfc. 2248

SECRETARY
•W« Jiavo t, fime posiitan open u a x -
retery to ixur Sales Maa»ger. The po-
stttan iŝ  tauieresttng, the work diversi-
fied aoad tl ie ar^noapihere comgieyiial.
Call or vmtoe Mr. Geolrge Warn, Kemm-
worfch St'cel, 730 Boiil«veird, Keriiil-
wortih. MUrdook 6-69O0.

BANKING CAM6R
TELLERS -

BELL .
TELEPHONE'*

LABORATORIES

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT "h

To do g-eneral analjitdcal t,j-p»
- work. Sonie £unaljit.lcal exper-

ience required.

APPLY MON.-PRI., 10" A.M.-4 P.M.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT . ""SUMMIT; N. "J.

BOARD MEMBERS

Dlwooa M. Obrls CR, 7-M33
T h e Rldiiand Company -3-7010
Tli-e Stafford Asencj- _ __..• 3-1000
Blobard H. &tromenger— ' 7-4024
Robert H. Steele 7-0OS7

T
Wliitmore and" Johnaon- •
Alfred S. Ander«m
HuUer Agencj"
Sj-strak Bros.
Joan O.- Chrj-otii -
Joseph F. .Chvu'Cl/ . _
Glazebrook-Sbopherd
Walter E. Edmondson
Grace A. Haridwork

-Holmes Agency .
littler G. HOUSIOJV
Jobs-Beck-SchJnidx Co.
C. Kelly Agency -
Clarence D. Long *; Son
Spencer Maben '
Wtater A. MoNamal*
James B. Morris

:i-!404
3-8400
:j-7700
3-70GO
3-3224
:i-0417.
3-6950
S-7200
;!-9400
3-2400
3-64S4
r- LOlil
7-2121
7-44S8
3-1900
3-3S80
3-5424

WYNNWOOD
(Part of Druid Hill)

A beautihil residential park area enjoying merited success in fine
home sales.

No. 23 Silver Lake Drive: Traditional two story- Colonial -r- 8 very
-large-rooms 2^baths7Tslate-roofr-Fine-big-lot—30-day-occupanci'r

Ne-. 40 Silver Lake Drive: Williamsburg Colonial 8 rooms, 3 baths,
3 car garage. Work to start on finishing floor, decorating, installing
electrical "fpctures,"final grading'i'-'''i''''to3^weeks'<*oi:cupa'ncy. '"'"'.•'''.

A few ctioiceTbts a'vailable for building contracts. ^ ^

SUMMIT

HILLTOP HOME
Buj- tWs giaixlen(-jr's~cotjtaue, bairai aurt
jdirage. all under one roof on 1 1/3
ac,res m î.v sit-ait^an. Five, rocins and
b?(t]i now, caiily oxciiandibl^ lnio bciaai-
Itful larger Home. F-'xcelleiit contltilon.
olliy ton vc-^.T5-c^l. Ay.oU' o;*chnird. Ju--t
outside Summit. Price S27.000 - wltta
liberaa fiivnaicins "available.

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

; 10 Bank St. - - CR. 3-10O0. 1003.

IK—SHORT HILLS

SHUKT HILLS, MrLLBLTRN, MAFLB-
(VOOD, I'HE ORANGES and 17 other
s u b u r b a n residential communities
throughout^ Ess <?x:~Cnlorr~ana~M5rrT»~
counties: convenient to the Lack*>
tpaniu
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

CHOICE LOCATION _
A nicirt' lmprteslve and dlstta«tiv»

oalonlal home of 10 rooms lin a' boau-
Mfljl uil n d""

9 De Forest Avenue - ' GR. 3-3844

| New Employment Opportunities

j ' " . . . a t '
j Philips Electronics, Inc. .
I 691 CENTRAL AVE.
! MURRAY HILL, N. J .

Applications a i- e accepted
for applicants between hours
of 8:30 a.rn. to noon, a n d
-12r30--t-o~-4':30r-Assembly
: workers, packere, press op-

OFFICE ASSISTANT .erators. visual inspectors.

Hurras HU1, K. J. (Near Summit).
On Mountain Ave.

,^-K. J. (Near Morristown)..
Mile SouUi of Rout* 10.

Franklin SchaaLi
Lovely English home wtoh sAa.ve rcoi
in one of Suininit'd best locations.
1st floor ceaioei- hail, living rcoan,
dliidiig roo.ni, lavaitorj-, breakfast nraon,
Jcltch-en, fiorcoiinUi poroh. 2inj&~ floor 3
bedrooms, 3-b3;t>ha. Recreatl-on nxwn In
^basemeffii wtt'h fireplace, work sho^j,
2 car gairage. lab lOOxl'50. O^ii-er bull'd'-
in?y smaller h-om-e. Asking $44,500,

Braytort School
Older colanial olase to higih scttool
ajnd vowh. 1st floor eivtrance Jiall,
Hviitg room, dintag room, modern
Idtolien, pantry, space piped far Jav-a-
tory. 2ud floor 4 bedrcoms and bath.
3rd flocyr 2 bedrooihs. Hot waiter heat;
Let 50x223. Taxes .f2C0. Only $18,500.

A Litrfe^Gem
Lor«ly
13

oalonlal, alat,e rear. Qnly
1 t fl U ly tak ,

13 ymrs odd. 1st floor Uvlng room,
1 dining room, kltch-en. lavatory. 2nd

l l 3 b d «h' Wbrr.tm v i t h some experience
In-cl-erloal-work. L i b i l d

1 d i n i n g r o o m , k l t c h e n . l a v a y
Interviews Will be accepted! l loor 3 bedrotmE. t«ephon» room and
- , , - , „ . j r n l baibli. Sm»a level lot. G5atUraay May A irom 8 M M
a.m. to 12 noon.

p
May: .-A,.- irom

S-dty Week: «KceH«at
a t t a t o.oomattana; ̂ employee _dlsooui£t.. | J-UN'E -G R A DU ATES

. FIR'Sf NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY O f l l i M M I T -
- ' " CRestv!« 7-4000 . - - —

. . Garaec. Oil
steam- lieait. Nea-r MemoriflJl Fleldr Only
$28,000.

OBRIO, Realtor
31 M-apde St. . Slimnilt
CRr7-0435^

Piion* ORect'view 7-1600 _

LILUAN O'GRADY, 1WC;
4(i3_ Spptasflekl Ave. Summit

— :WIITI-LMARTINDALE HUBBEL.L

PtUa ",
a ^ a r t - w i n e ba&5 for

; position arf.tec grad-

5 day, 37 ' i
A-tr - d l

Procter & Gamble ,
pernidJ.eai'. poalllouo to vareatdls High School craOutoee onwftn IS ;
VBirc of age CurfiptAmieter or edlMioiie experience helpful. Ability to

«">ffer* pe
a;id 35 >-6OJ« w .t^c- ̂ ...in.(J^vi[ii';.eJ" or eaap;ioue experience helpful AMlitv to
<\»k viit.li ruurre, ,i!Ki tj-plns de.5lnvb:e. Good starting salary; many benefit*-
modern a'.r-ooudlUoncd otflce. Oall Mr. Bosworth CR 3-8000. '

SECRETARY
-!

i w w t u i s pns ium -B-itili lo=.U Mleo office of proiniiiwrat (.ucqnuvbUs "macu-
UTtr,-, a--Jay week in nUly jhr-condiUManied otltlce buHWlh^Voin Rmrte 22

C f T B i h w U MUrdook 86200 fo p t o t t ^ "i:i DU19U- Cal.l f. T.
ttlce b

U. -MUrdook 8-6200 for

NL'RSt.S aJde lor nursing lioih*. Kx-

REAL ESTATE-Attractive Short Kills
orf.ee !i:u ope;,L;ig foi* uuni.ni aalte
a-asociate. llaslcleiit o;" tiie U>WTI
preferred. Call DRcxe! 6-5450.

-!——CASHIERS." CliERKSr" TYPISTS—~
I'lUl or pan, Ume, bu.'iineii6 hours 8
\.M. to 5 P.M., M.ondviy through. PY1-
fia.y. Oenvralij" located air conditioned
office of large concern In Summit
Apply Box 301 Mlllbnm Item.

CASPIBRS, CLERKS, TYPISTS — Pull

Is 5 p.m. Monday through ITi'dax'
Oentrajly looated, aJr-contHtlonwl or-
rlce of large concern In Summit.
Apply Box JO, Springfield Surr.

POSITION for mature TPomflJi Till lw

Mlllbum, JTJIT 1st. LlTdns quantere
Incluetod. Oall DRexel 9-3341 for de-
tails.

The young- woman •vro are
looting foo- is protuWy 35-45
Tfluee children aaio ckl enough
to free h«r to acCE.pt iJL'tereEt-
In'g posltltan tn our New Prort-
dence Office — 35 hoalir .u-eek.
pleaa&nit •n-ork.liig condiitans,
atZERalAve sM^ting salarj'. Prior
experte-nce helpful but not cs-
ijetn.tiail. Inqojdre bn peirfion

MILL GITY SAVINGS,
Summit

COUNTER GIRLS
PuU Tims
Top Salairy

Oood work±n.g condjiitioaia.
Apply tu person.

Charline's Cut Rate Drugs
417 Springfield Ave.. Summit

Merit Increase plain.
Promotion from wlUur
Paid Miinrestlon plan. '
Uberal oompiuny paid
Luncheon facilities.
Private parklirg.
Convenient to all tra
and shopping.

OiU MTB.
' CR. 3-6BS0

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
1 Prospect St. Summit

| - Room Fer Expansign_
Thl« 3 year old RANCH home looEiiBa
on o. quit acreat Is avatla/ble f^r im-
mediate .occupancy. 1st floor has a
Jarge i h l u g rocfiTTT dining HwnlTTrlich^.
j n . ^2 bocb-ooms-amd 1 HU« bach olid
_ohe att ic a t n be e»pa.i«t6d tmto 2~Wkse
• beclTc-v^~-*frd TT *eeond ba/th. Laige
atitraxrtilvely laudscappd lot approxEn™
ate.lv 116x160. Offers iiwlited, a"sklr7g
$24,&0.

A Value Hard'To Match
Stone and frame CO1X>NTAL In very
dei-lraible nieti^Jtborhood close to excel-
]mvt schools anfl MF.uxoi-lal Flield. 4 laa-ge
berlrooms-2 m-ast«r Mi5«d; 2.1*- tllexl
batus; lovely Mvlni; room wlHn fire-
place, hay window amd bookshelres;
larg« dicing room with bay window;
scresened parch overlooking beaivtilftU
outdoor living room •

PLUS :
loaxls of closet space . . . :
tiled hHrliCTi ' - ' "• '
panieUed ptoToom, and

SALES

a cleaning woman for Fri-
days. References. CR. 3-3M0.

CHAMBERMAID-Traitirew.
caofelng. Tv,\> admits.

KIND attention for 3 ^ year old "girl
while niotiher works 7 to 3:30 P.M.
Box 691 Summit Herald.

SALESLADY, full time basis, excellent
TOriohtx -conditions. Summit Sport
and Toy Center. 357 ̂ prlnjflcld Ave.,
Summit. CR. 3-O217.

SALESGIRL wanted for full or par t
lime, good salary to start . Chatham
Department Store, 230 Main St.,
Chatham. ME. 5-4630

OKMERAL houseworker, uJternoonB
thru dinner. 5 d-j(ys. Purnlsh own
transpcrtatlon. DRoxel 9-5470.

LUNCHEONETTE HELP.
or ^ ill train. Apply lor 5 djiy

-jiiihedrule or 2 nights and Saitm-days.
ri'.V DRoxiel 6-4W-1. J. J . ' NWberiy.

Occoalanal
9-3883.

CANDY attendturt, part t ime. Apply
Strand Th«3.t«r, Summit.

m i i waiiutsd'-io wor t rn dry clean-
Ing plant, 5 days. OaM CR. T-0901
for aippotnitmemit.

PART time heOp on llehit preolsloi)
work. H. V. Ainderean Aesocdatea, 233
Broad St., SmrmUt. CR. 3-1840.

WOMHK NEED OOSMBTKSS. There U
a tremendous demand for Avon. W«
have aCtractlfPe open-Ing for capable
women who. desire to earn moniej-
Phone PL. 6-8BS5 or nwlto P.O. Box
705, Plataffoad

0ASH1BRS, CLERKS, TYPISTS. Pull
or part time. Business hours 8 A.M.
to S P.M. Monday through Friday.
Centrnlly located, air-condltloned of
Ice of larg-e concern In Summit. Au-
jpiy Box VK summit Herald,

•i'oung iady botween 25 a:ul ^4
yaaJB of age. Ton ShooUd like
fashion selling arnd be conrpr-
sa-iiif wlfh the faishton trends.

Steadj' fui-1 time postUooi; 3-d«y
weak; exceUemt working coiidl-
blons; emiploj-'ee discount.

Phone. ORestvlew T-l«00

LILLIAN O'GRADY, INC.
4 1 * Siprinigji'lfiKl AT. -Summit

STENOGRAPHER
O]!i]>ciniyij'jLliLy f(L" vouji£ vonwi.n
to woa-k-viiUjh projesstoiial peo-
ple lav a modierai research labor-
itui->". Exceller.it oppoilunity for
advaiucemKaiit to-full secretarial -
rasponslWltty. Goad starUnj

. salary an-d maniy ltberul bene-
fits.

APPLT MON'.-PBI., 10 A..M.-4 PM.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COUBT SUMMIT, N. J.

5 BEDROOMS
UT BEAUTIFHL .

WOODLAND PARK
Tail* lovely -new 9-rootn stone Mid

•traxtis cotoniaa is for you"; si tuated In
a choice and lilgii locartion (80 Colt
rd.) and bullit for the d'Lscrimiiiaiting
buyer: it v has many fine features;
brtgihi. spacious rooms, wlndtag stair- ,
case, dressing room, sun, deck, s late
roof, maJhogainy lita-ary, dream kitchen
aind eejparate scairoase to maid's room
or private room; many closets; beau-
tifully decorated. Price $69,800.

VETUSCIH CONSTRUCTION
CR. 7-0461 or any Broker.

REMODELED BARN
In Summit, se t oai a. tree studded lot.
'173x200. cojislattng <x*; l lTtajoroom,
20x32 w/*lreploce, ddrat'Og room,-mod-
ern fcltolwai and^lavatorj-; eecond floor
r^a3 1 mammocli and 2 regular sized
bedTooms and. 2 ba,*hs. Oil hot water
hedt," fully insulated, tow taxes. Come
see 1ft today.

HOLMES AGE-NCY, Realtor
Sat. 1896

291 Morris Ave., Summit OH. 3-3400
Sves. CR. 3illl75 CR. 3-33«3 -CR. 3-1550

TO BUY_THIS HOME
These things must be more lmpor.tarA
to you tflnaoi. nroidemi archlteoturo &
gadgets. '

(2) SOTnjGHT i AJH. " _
(3) HUGH HEALTHY TREES. VELVET

LAWN AND PLACE FOR REAL
GARDEN

•<4) NO THKU-TRAFPIC ~
(6j rounsBDBOoMs, a BATHS.
(3) OONVSNIENrr TO SCHOOla AND

SHOPPUT3 _ .

SHOW PLACE
Nearly 4 acres of trees, Uvrui, lovtly
Ho»'«rlng plants, and winding drives
makes. a perfect se&t&ng for tliSa a'»-
traxruive Oolouial .Home. laiatdc the
^wealth of extraordlaary details in-
cludes, a olroulaT stairway In th« large
Cemter Hail,. a sun-̂ famHy room with
It3 own fTJeplape, a large recreation
room with ~b"«r" and fireplace, 5 bed-
room^ ami 3 tiled ojuShs, library with
Imported pine, painelidng, 2 more bed-

.rooms an«i baths oil the third floor.
The "Piece de resistance" is the gorge-
ous swimming pool with Ma adjacent
patio anid barbecue. .Tool are urged to
see thls«eiceiptlanal' property for your-
self. Just call us for sun appointment.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Esrt. 1896

291 Morris Ave., Summit CR. 3-3400
Eves. & S u m . CRest-rtew 3-1475

a boau
g «n on ncrc ol ground""

avallat>le to the (11scrtinilna,tilng buyer
wajntliiK only the newt; expensive, but
not exitiiavas.iiit. See., photo In Itelii
social £ectiloai.

Ask foe "Voroile" Gm-a, home-phona
DR. 0-2S23.

BUY «EAL ESTATE A .TANGIKLE
I N V B ' n M 1 r

ALL BRICK
2 story liome tn exceJleait

condition. Larg« Hvtug room WiUh fire-
place, aiming room, powder room,
breakfast room, modern fettchfln and
enclosed pajoh. 3 vwton dzed bedrooms
with 2 bai&k Priced at $32,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Realtors

3-BBeohwood-Rd, <--—; CRT T-10M
EJvenli>gB ait-d Sundiays cell

Mr. Glasgow
CR. 3-3829

P.S. Th« gfastgfits-ram be added.

• Joan O. Cferystaly-Realtor"
— . I De Pareot. Avenue

~" CR, 3-3844 " -

_ ITS THE MOST!
IS SHE CTTE!

A r&al cool deal for everyone in t!i«
family. Ttar t l ie tieeouers or in-laws thts
tmniiaculFJt.E alglut year old, 4 bedroom
autheavrtc Cape Cod offers even-yt-hing.
Ttaniip o;1 p\z,z& party on the spacious
level 137xlfio lot wlitih outdoor bax-
beoue ai^d rear screened porch. Aleo
plt'inity of hot rod space, long pennra-
dirlve to estaia large 2-oair d'Citaohed
gara«e. Cozj' +hmj' aired ttarul Fireplace
tn t h e jn-acio-us Mvjng loom and a
fainttobutous .basement with" otirtside
en.t«*«ice. Get to It quick! Offered a t
$25,,3Q0s by a. lettred scouplo leavtag

M«BJ far young couple w-lbh growing
•i family. .

i«ttli~filr«j)Ko.e"; dining"
tile kitchen, yn*(MtniBd rnmy.li ?.

iJadrooms, tiled .bat'h. Upstolrt. -1 „_
and 1 snta31 b©dr»ani wiili_aill prorl-
slons far anat/her Iwibh. Pull "

foe r&creartilon room.

it'totoy through -

Ave.

3 car g g
•MOO attic fain for summer comfont

SPENCER M. MABEN,
REALTOR

1 22 Be33lnrood: Road, Summit, X. J.
! • CRestrtieiv D-1B00 -
• Sun a.npd eves CR. 3-61S3

CLERK
For sales a,iwi counter work, in dry
clea.nli'4g "aind laurudn-y ytore. Steady
pcstolan, aaJary. vacaaton amid otiher
benefits. Neait aiipearamce, congenla.1;
age 20 to 40. We will t rain you. Apply
tn person.

Corby's Enterprise Laundry
31 Summit Ave. Summit

| IN THE WHO'S-WHO
i SECTION

"Tnte polished custom buUt home 1«
Tor you. L-upĝ e kaz, al»te roof, beauti-
iiilly teiroocd pnd shruiib&d. 1st floor
eiXTiaoics iwUl, large living roam. II-
bwiirs', ddiilng rc^on. fcltoheii, powctar
room, bedroom aixd bath, pliis screen-
ed por&lx 4- tiWln Mued tradirooms. 2
.tiled bart'hs on 2ind. Rscreiatdoa room,
2 car gara^p. moder«ait« t-aKP.n.

WALTER E. EDMONDSON
Realtor

382 Sprtn^flcM Ave., Summit
CR. 3-7200

PAYROLL CLERK
Experienced; typing a must . 37'?-
houj w&ek. Many company br-nefits.

J, K.'SMIT & SON,S, INC.
571 Centura! AVef Nfew Providence

CR. 3-72H

SALESLADY
da '̂B par week. Salary pltus com-

laJ WrWEAR, INC.
354 Sprli^gMeitl Ave. Sxunnvit

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Sprlugfleld Ave,, Summit

CR. 3-8400 Eves. OB. 3-0164, CR. 3-6237

Low Maintenance
iiom« in p

t.liroTjgnout. Th* \yt Is 100x250, t£iree
betipoomsr'tille' bat*',' S-oar -'gaireBerset"
well l»ck~ from eitreet. Out-of-town
owner te. ».iixlous to sell. Caavemteii*
to ererythlaiig. Vtalnity.

A Colonial
Four bedrooms, country' atmosphere,
large ^"eai-shrull>l>Kl lot, 2 oar
Violr.lty.'

Ranch

CLERK for delicatessen, 40 hour week.
Mar-Jitl Dcllcatcs.-;en- 465 Sprtngfleld
ATR^ BartRley Helghte. CR. '3-5912.

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE
All Multiple Listings
Summit and Vlolnlty

POT meticulous Broker attention to nil
your ne«cls in seeking, buying, fl-
iM.nclng and closing-your new home,

consult
JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor
44? Springfield Ave., Summit

CR. 3-767S

Home of tliree bedroame, tihree iaiata,
recrejiiion room, 2^bar garage, Asletng
$3il.5OO. MLvke cffcir. Vtolntoy.

N
y

W. A. McNamara
OR. 3-3880 CR. 3-7966 MI. T-OOM-Rl
4 YEAR old Oapo Ood, lovelj

bor.hood, I4ncolm' School area," 7
rooms, 2 baths, 2 our gairase. $34,300.

• CR. 3-9557. .
0-ROOM house, centrally located. lJ-i

batlis: oil heat, 3-car garage. 5 bed-
rooms. Price J18.000. 13 Sayr« St..
Summit. Opon for lnspeotlon by ap-
pointment. Call CB. 3-5S79.

CR. 3^7700

MODERN
GlM.mirjg wMt« Ooloi'.lal iinly 3 yeaire
old) looruted amoj;K comparaibl-e mod-
ern horr.es. 6 rooms. I',4 baths. «it-
tad ied garage, fuld bssemenvt, - gas
he^it. large res<r yaird. Owners moving
out of state.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
^••••••'•Exclusive Honi«s" Realtor

UK. 6-32S6 • SO 2-0249
Homo, evenings. D E 6-4480

Old Short IIllls Rd. & Essex Mlllburn.
OPEN SOOTJAY ALL DAY

5--CHATHAM

... BUILDING LOTS
Laree'all Improved wooded low (in.
100x200, on Pnlirmonf Ave., Chatham
Township. Wnltcr J. Whalen, Broker.
WE. 2-2729.

CHARMING Cape Cud « t t h 7 roome.
2 full baitlifi. coniblmitlon porch and
bea,utlf ully laaidscaped grounds. Many
exrwas. Immediate occupaincy. Ask-
ing ,upper' SZO's. ME. 5-8342. •

10A—FAR HILLS

IDEAL COUNTRY • -
LIVING.

On 15 besutdful acres, tlus ultra mod-
ern ranch home offers easy upkeep
with, plenty of leisure for eiitert/aln-
Ing anid oufdoor aotlrttifs. Llvlnc
room, dining area, and den, science
kitchen, 4 bedroojns, 3 bnitlis, 3 fire-
places, many jMosets. .Horse^ barn_aii.d

Tenteed "pasburiSs. " Mafvy" oiitsta'ndlnc~
feaitures. Offered a t $82,500^

W. A. McNamara
Bei'nardsville Office
BE. 8-l«88 . ••_.

Bernards' Inn

EXCLUSIVE ESTATE AREA
FAR HXLL.S. N. J .

Coutemtpora ry architecture, all btick,
one-floor,—3—bedrooms,—2- bfliths,—plus-
servant quarters: -wltih sunken living
lpjvnr mal UtTd'ii'j1 mra. Ktfl „
7 acres, beautti'ully IaTnidscapcd. Larsci
fift'lmmlns: pool, baitlj- l̂vcTxse, horsft-
' iann, eitc. Low tJixna.. p:luaite owiver—

•lTardsvllle 8-1724

ASKING $22,900 .,
3 bedroom ranch, living room, dining
room, screened porch, ' larRe kltohen,
superb location. $17,000 mortga«e a.voll-

SUMMIT REALTY GROUP

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
8 Baiwk St. " RIBJMOTS CR, 3-UC4'
Bres! &"Sun; • CR. 3^568 & CH. 7-0288

CR. 7-1869
391-393 Broad St.

DR. 6-4177

45—STIRLING

drum hrll
o . S W U M :

mstlntcstlvely D4ffer«r.t

•• Suburbain
DR. 6-4452 CR. 7-O3Q0

IraTOst4«a.'te Tajlar Xrjde-in Plan

EXCELLENT
Describes tihe canditton of thda beau-
tifully malrotaliiel brisk airad frame,
j-ear old, split' lervtl' In New Provldenoe,
Onl^r a bU9lnie£s -toumsfea* ^\?uld maloe
the owtter scdl th is hom« which Is. so
convrenleht to shopping, transporta-
tion and'schools. On t h e 1st level there
Is a l'amge living room, separate dln-
tng room, kttehen, viilifh breaikiesit
area. 2nd l«vel has 3 bedroamfl. 3 tilled
baiths. Pull paaem«in,t with reareaitdon
•room anid lavartorj'. Oround level en-
townee %6 back yard. Large lamidsoapeti
lot. Ckrf^ value .art $25,800.00.

RICHLANDCO.
•> Realtor *

41 M&ple St.,,Summilit..CR«rtrte1f. 3-7010
Sun. and E«s., call •

Mr. Seymour CRestrtow 3-5807
Mr. ^yvn^ jTTP ii^wfjusr 3-^065

. CIRCA. 1750
Restored

. Not Vandalized,
Inptoiiirl PnNinlc

living room, diniin^ room, kitchen,
fn.mlly rosin o" lll>r.iry. 3 bedrooms,
2J2 ba*hs. Pull h'te'h baeeahont: , oil
forced nir hentlng .tyy,steni\ "PC-UR,-
PIREPLACES: HUGE EXPOSEHJ HA.ND
HEWN gEAMS entire ftrEt floor;
ORIGINAL PEOGDD PLANK FLOORS.
Be».-uttful plot 125 x -WO" wt«i fruit
treas- flowering shrubs;... perennials:..

pT ; ;
baueberriai. Low 20's.
Will be ah.ov/n by a.ppc4mtment O.NLV

thru m

Grace A. Handwork, Realtor
308 Sprtiiftfleld Ave., CR. 3-9400; 3-3408

Real Estate Wanted
I-SUMMIT

DUPLEX HOUSE
WANTED

Need.a two family'house or 1 fam-
ily which can be Converted for mi
Immediate purchaser. List with us
today.

Micone Agency
360' Springfield Avc.

OB. S-&609

V

r-

Summit
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HELP WANTED MALE
ROUIb. SALBSMi*

IF

FOR SALE

YOU ARE NOT *"" .
1 MARINO OV&R %1M PER WEBK
2 WOHKINCi A i DAY WEEK
3 OUAItANTI>,D $75 PER WEEK
4. GUARANTEED 52 WEEKS INCOMI-. '

DACII1 VKAH, LIVERY YKAR
5. FUN'ISH -D WITHOUT COKT I

A. Blu'i Cross - Blue Shl.lcl |
B Fuil u :'.'d sick leave
C. I*t-:,(,ion
D.,Mf'' li:.sura.nce
Ii. L'l.iforrr-s

THEN COM?; IN AND TALK TO O'JR
HANAOtH IN: :
Madison at 6 Prospect Street. !

DUGAN BROTHERS i

S—FUKNITUKK

DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany drop" leaf
.'.able lad, pai3..CR. 3-8417.

•T-t'-XEDO sofa $50. wit-h 2 chain! _to
:n.r-E';i sico: or si:*3le chr.lrs $25 each.
2 .sic;- i.ii)k« .515: 3-way l imp 58.
All l:i very :;ood cor.-lllon. No deal-
!'••: Mrs. Nielsen. CR. 3-7029.

l'iio;>.Ti i'.lD .sc&M—7 matching chair.
(i rii..:- !;>;>; p.-iijicltlre, flat top desk.
A''...- 5 P.M. CR. 7-0142:

LAitoft jj^rch gild er. Reasonable. CR.
wm •

CI.'iTOM in-ide living room furniture.-
(••.c•]](."'*. t-^;dlMon. DRexel 9-4^05

COL".'H. r.hilr. 2 end tables, coffee
Mhlf. .•-ni.ll desk. CR. 3-9473 after
r, p >.!

SALES-CAREER ~
u n d e r com.pft-b^n.«lvr; 3-1'I-XP o n -

nat.toivM.Uy known-ft n..inci;d CLC-.

f.tblu \)-,-lA:m '»r i n .m; ) .> ' . r*d
fcr rr r;y>. .s b^v./::d h:.-, / " • . ; . i;l
nurd .'•:>!>]•}'. Ap:>:u- • u» .should
give li-ane, adUri ..».. rn . ;n:-i
at.v.us. phoiie l iunib^r ur.'.l fail

All r-.p!'-

CONTENTS 4 rjom ap-iitine-iit. Cub
r:;'.i: ) '-.'TITV tiMe, buds, old cheats,
i :c. T l i . r i l av . Mav 7, 8:30 to 4:30,
!3 Irvl:i- PI. CR. 3,-5950̂

H.SURr.'ATION room: sectional $40.
f;o!n:*r and coffee tables $20. CR. 3-

>;T\Np/>Rr> 6-ft. jofa, antique' blue
v :vt • '.'..^d condition, $25. Can be

•- i •• - ::!ns. CR. 3-8902.

WAI'IL'T bL-flr̂ om suite, spring and
.n;;' :•..-,: \ nu't-al bed plus ..prlnry;

. .) • :oiio r' 11 and two antique docks;

mlt.
UliL!ld'. H l / ' a i U . K' . l l l . -

•: JR. DRAFTSMAN
Tvlth some ninchl'.e i:\p.T\i-niM'. 5 d::y
wtfi . 'k 2 7 ; _ - i i ' U : . - , m ' u i y c r i - > ' ; > . . : ] >

'""' J ' . 'K. SMIT &-SON'S IXC. '
—571 Cc.-.'." 1 Av'.- - N* w Priivl'JP.'ice

CR. 3-7210 _^

REAL ESTATE
. SALESMAN I

Member S u m m i t K--.il I-.'.n'.e ' "Ro,ird ;
ILIICI Mul t ip le Ll.-.U::3 SV/.-L-.-!] 0 ; > p o - ;
tu i i l ly !•):• ii-rr^i;lvu ciu.11,-led.-, i x -

THE'STAFFORD'AOEN-ey '
I-O-Riiik Street CR. 3-10O!) [

" R E L I A B L E Cl\<7~Tr.:l y,Kvr..'. h i p
In dru;; ?.'•:.«. Pell or p:irt Mr-i'-
Frucht:a:;nVs P 1 ••.•:i'p-.lrju C'::'.r-r.
Maple S: . Su:!Vv'.\.

"TAXI~dlvrr.s. full Mnie days. p:irt ',
time nljrhU, C.ill CH. 3-S^59 .UU'r :

i 3 \'C MAI'.'.K living room set, $10.
I ! ; ' ! x, 1 !i-"'j."0.

i i>!HON " L'irch c-lb and wardrobe
t-;i•..••. V rv K'xid condition. $50.
I/K • 1 n-' -H7.-

I-'.LTVOR ;>r,v. ;-.cl:il bedroom se:; CDf-
;•-• . -1 (:• -1 r-'blrs .sulOlo couch.
'•.vl ' F.i::'.:i imported beds. DRexel

G ",AH 1, o•::.•<. 2 si-:,-.fcs. Indoor shuffle
•;•' :'t, .-••v , • ur.hol'itered ch-lrs. oc-
< , •: ')•!'• <iii"-liMr room table
• \ 4 c'r lr.s. bugler's hurfe* and

1 •> -, v. .'' lc :t !..r quick disposal.

6A—GARMFN SUPPLIES

S'.vr-'S r.'.ir.-: P.'-.slrs. Paciric Hybrid
I) '^^...luiu lor sale— 27 Ashwood

'- A v . Kumil*.. CR. 3-1077.

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

LAWN MOWER "21" Reo Royal, Reel
'--• type Excellem't condition. S50. DBrfel

9-4725. . '

TWO ficreen doors, > new. with 'hard-
ware. 6 ft. 9 lh. X 2 fr. S In and 6
ft. 9 In. x 2 ft.. 61-. la. DHex.1 9-4S38.

TELEVISION, 2H-", Zenith, blo-iid*. S1C0
or best offer. DRexel 9-5513.

HADASSAft RUMMAGE sale, MonriiiyT
May 8 through- Thursday, May S.
9:30' to 5:00, Monts Avenue corner
of Cemitcr Street, Springfield.

5-PIECE rattan furniture fio;; Phlloo
record player and radio combination;
3-spee<l portable record player. CR.
7-4190. . _

BILT-Rlte carriage ajul muttras.1?. Welsh
Boodle Buggy and ma/ju-evss, Tecte.--
babe. QR. 3-4146.

SCBEKNS for 8x12 porch, good condi-
tion, $20. WrtnirOT type washing
machine with pump $15. Call CR.
7-2228. ' ' • •

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STUDENT upright. S:75. S'.elnwny
console, KnabeT^Fiseher, Koliler and
Campbell. Janssen. etc Rent or huy

. Dowe, 233 Broad St. Summit CR
,' 3-7496^ , , —

PIANOS exj>ertly tuned und repaired;
fully guarantewt Kuron EL '>-148G

MODERN upright, piano. »175. Weber
grand, $395. CR. 7-0315.

LA'V; iiBiv-., 1 ATli-:-loa-n, $22; 1
(."•'!• 1:1. s:i. Prao-.lc:illy new. CR.

.--•si! S-rri.ned hitch grade soil.
"(:•! f:>r r::nv lawns a,:)d top
i::^. -$J.5O cubic yard. CR. 7-

MEM — PART TIME
"Pine' table .-.opoliKnieiit.s. N-J car.va.w-
l:i:;. Car nei-. 23 hr-. Ave:.;"f 0",....i1.

For appt. c.-.ijl 4-7 P.M. WE._ 2-SH44

OLDER man wanted for ^arclrn-w-)r&,
1 cl.iy a week, ME. S-TH'J-

"Myi.TILlTH (JpirraOi.', t:q>: rie.xi.-d.'
t iVspcxiilble duilrv,; ; ir cmcil-l. •(•:'

plr.::t; Summit on DL&W: •.ro'.vl:/.'.
—4 concern; not. routine Job; rcplv re-

sume and salr.ry d:ilrcd to P. O.
Box 89. Suminlv

AUTO • painter ami assemble:', yea:
round •• work, applv In p^rsnn.
Georcu's Suburban Body Sh;p, 495
Morris AvTC, Summl:',.

H'UI!: .:.jv.n (vhlurwo^wood trees,
: •••:n 75- up. Call StuKt'ay 10-3 p.m.
MF-urv 5-8723.

..MEN far general nur:-;rry work!--wm^
experience preferred, .'vtfady t-T*K.'
pay. Apply In pi-;-.5C:i bi?.v.T<:i 6 imd
8 In the cvMilniK. DOP.D Brothcr.s
Nursery, SprtnsfltJd Ave., New Pru-
vldence.

BOY. Wamti-d after school. SMurd.iys
and Sundays, to help -arcund CK'ren-
housas. Weber's Florist, Raute 'n,
Springfield.

8— HOLSIIIOM) GOODS .

!? ft. ••Fri'jiclaire i-efrigerator $ 75
G ft. Apartment house refrig-

erator 45
Mitchell :U ton air conditioner,
' 2'.i years old . . - . . . . ! . . 150
Bcnilix gas dryer; deluxe . 8 0
Easy w.'shcr-dryer combina-

tion, still with original guar-
a n t e e . . . 275

_ EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St. CR. 3-0004

AMPLE PARKING
OPKN EVENWGS

MAN, MATURE,' to whom I can teach
my w.ork. 30. to fo years. MaaTied.
CaTf~Otht?r-slm!>le'CiU'tllfH)ft.1 Ions dls-

. cttf-sca at prr-o'val lnic'iVlKW._PR! xel
" 6-2030; 3 to 8 p.m. for personal In-

terview.

;. HIGHj.schc-oi boy to. mow ...lawn. _Po.wtr_
mower. DRexE.1 9-4948.

liANDyMAN t,o heJi) In BWden. DRe.Xfl
0-4370

SINGER SEWING \LACHINE USED
MACHINE SPECIALS

Slpircr elix-t-'lc part-able ..-.$24.95
Sl:u;cr round bobbin console 49.50
Slr::cr round .bobtfln_eleotr'lc^

p:.:;.al>le 39.50
•—f5p.nolnl "ijuy—Llfcp- new. Singer gear
clrlV! n roiuxl bobbin console, sews
backward ai:d forward over pins.

E l l t e f l d l d

DTTNO m m to wnrk -irirt
-ha.ng awndnys. Currid Awning Co..
666 MbrrLs Turnpike, Short Hlllg,

,DRsxeJ 6-272;i.

p p .
demcri3t'ra;tc--o. All machines iruar-

: .ui'.r.-d al:d-iu 20 hour sewing course
\ Included with purchase.
! STNCiKR SEWING MACHINE CO.
I 337 Snrli.nflcJd Avc., Summit CR, 3-6453,

YOUNG meal fot_cpr.L=,tjnlotlo.n work.
Call ufteir 6 p.m. SOuth. Orange 2-
7692.

Help Wanted—Male & Female

REAL ESTATE"
The only member of Sum-
mit Real estate Board
with offices in New Pro-
vidence desperately needs
man or woman for sales
work. Pleasant air condi-
tioned offices. Morning
coffee, etc.

JAMES R MORRIS
CR 3-1400

-REAL ESTATE
SALES PERSON-

Opportunity knocks for t.he tiaht pc-r-
so.i. Oldfst established n^oncy in ton"-.
in new buJlLlng, nn-:!v; a.fl:ll::c';:al
s.'les porsomwl -All, replies hxld In
strict confidence. I HOLMES AOENCYl.
291 Morris Avenue, Summit, CRcstvicnv
3-2400.

NECOHI electric; sewl-ng. machine, with
all a-ttachmenrts. Been used twice.
Will sacrifice. $150. Phone CR._ 7-

LIFT top commode, $30; antique
child's desk. $23; pine drop leaf
Table, S23; 2 dough boxes. $12 and
$23; cradle. $18; ohest of drawers.
S"0: ar.iMq.ue hi-ch-a-lr, $22; old set
cf-dbhes. 76 pieces, $32; hutch table,
$75; smalt tables and wash sba-nds,
$12 to $20; wash bowl and..pitcher,
$3: EM', nf 4 antique oha-irs, $24. ME1-
lvUon 7-lir>2.

CiAS refri'jerator, 7 01. ft.. Cold but
•j.ooa condition. $15. CR. 3-1295.

t —
TAPPAN gas' range, good condition-.

Cill CR. 3-0814. ~

HOTPOINT' pusH-.bu*ton e l e c t r i c
STinne, excellent condltJon. CR. 3-
6987 after 6:30 P.M.

EASY Sptnd-ry for sale, reason'able.
Can b,: seen at 81 Ashwopd Av«.',
SinnmJ't after 4 p.n%

G.B. r^ECTRIC refrigerator. West4ng-
lv.'.tfe Wn.'ihlns \fac4ilne, spd-ncier
tvpe. Good condition. Reasonable.
DRr\-e.l (j-*13J.

BFNDIX autoiOTMc washer, S15. Radio
r'cr/.-ri pbycr1 cc™Wnatilon. 415.' Both
In u'-rkinrr con.c'lilicn. "DRexel 6-4-217-.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

el^c'rto raincrc, cood condl-
; i i " . S75. nRcxrl 6-S279.__

"sUM^rB^Brriw rug. 12 x 15. prac-
i!c:'l!v n»w: 2 bnby carriOBeE,
F.'-r-'lr"- DR">:P1 6-0540.

GARDENER. expp-tcnce:l. has one: clay
open weekly Gcod we -kt:r. exc< l!(it1'
reference. Please clrcp line to I3s>:

• 688, Summir Herald.

summer. CR. 7-4374 i-ftor 6 P.M.

CARS vash-prl fnrt" wfxrd. 'Windows
washed. I.aw-ns cut. etc. CR. 3-CBiI
after 0 p.m.

3—MISCELLANEOUS

=BIRD.HOUSES ,

'• R\i: \c, mcl.i.r blunbird nnd WTen bird

" \VIGHTMAN'§"FARM'S_

Mcrrlfi 'own.

WOMAN w?ni.o

war.'t d;ys-woT'ZClt 7-JM5

INFANTS' nurse, "clo^tc-s' rTiia--..1 ...
. will aOso babLEit. BJX 509, lirlburn

Itrai. "' ' •
HOUSFAVORKim hv d-̂ y o r wr-rk, call

MArkK4J!3T,7-• f: ":•"ti P.M.

"IIGH .':linr.'l ;-lrl wishes mothev'.s
holpe:1 Job f.-T summer months, pref-
erably a.t •::!irQ or resort. SOut-h

BAIY .-.I-1!1, r \\-r'.i t:M'i5p"-r'r.tlr>:i.' F.vr-'
• run';? ,1'ifl wrrVtc:;!s. DR«"1 9-::Snf

or DRr \-pl (i-n ••;•'

, IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALMKN'S Pei-
i cals. 23c; P P organdy 49c; dotted
! swiss 49c: taffeta, 59c: sa.nforized
i bn>.-'c!cic«.h. 4Sc; s i t ln. 59c; corduroy
I ?1 -II):—nylon— B9c: -contaM— 55c;— foam

rubBw shredded: 59c peJ_lb,; monk's
elotn "3y-in UHC: similar s ivlni3 tw~

; wool, silk linen, nylon, daoron. or-
; ion. drapery, liplfolstery. bridal fjrbrlcs

"Do Ir Yourself" accessories and no-
' 'lo'.'.s from Bates Dun RJver. Bot-
:->nv. Everfaat. Quadrisa. Gafey & Lord
iM.-ilM:iso:i. Beldlns • Cortlcelli Punjab
^ ',Vrr.nri!;aa. Crompion. ^Jchum^cher*
] '.V.^v^ly ptx Advarjee.- Butterlck. Mc-~
|C\;1 a'hd Slnpllcltj pattern^: Vogue
, iTTci Mode.; B.'iyalcs PaUern Service

'; ()p- :i evoniii'.i,.s to 10 P M.. Sunday to
! •'. I' M .TDlfrrson 9-1713

AI.PBJvN'S YARD OOODS and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES^ opposite Alder-
•ley Milk Barn on Rt 10. entrance on
filttleton rd (Rt'202l Ko 72 bus stop
10O leet BWJJO Morris Plains. N. J

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES"

ANTIQUES. , Boaii'.lfully •
pine \V.v-h.-t mcl MB: lift

HOSI'liAL oeds wneel chairs, naikert
sun lamps - for sa,le or rent Fref
d-'llvery -Fruchtman's Prftscnpuoi
• •••!-•-' summll OR 3-7171

rpllnlshed

' PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS I I
NO MONEY DOWÎ

$1 WEEK. UP TO 36 months tg pay
.. It-iy;:] SnUlh-Corona others

lear tabli ' . 57S: c:r.v :••••: -• ' •I . ' . »'T. SUMMIT TYPEWRITER CR 3-9098
clouRll.bnx 44": (•••')!i!-:-'s ,!v ••-h..<75: I .55 Miplc- SI. • S u m m i t
-Terry tra.n^ltkin clerk, wood w.x'ks. | - .
$100. Phou;. M.E,:.5^8n23.' I F']\^ wacxl for saJe. P rompt delivery

$ ' j a coreSECRETARY. iTnii7-"ai'.v. il\- d-r>-s.
exrpllprt for ch-li:n cltx-.r-t. DRrxri *u-

Eu-trh aennueae.

._ __ . : . ISCRKNED and unscreened nursery
Crla.lv. p:'\v:cr. \VH>c!<:i 'V'.r.c. I ' P s n l 1 f " : l i Uftcxcl 6-005R

"hXsra.""(-"iil'i'srVt'c~FK""7-ai75~"I - H C W R '?.rd irai-rtpii rurnishinss, silver.
I i 'u:\ llrrp.larn Hems. Drive in

M .•• :.io:i CJallrrlcs. 250 Main St ,
2—HlrVC!.ES

TRICYCLE. c.h:illl. c|-lve. for 5 to lil
year old. B!-.st. offer. CR ::-:'!):::!

3—ri.OTIIINO

VISIT Merry. Cio-Rru.ntl resi.if =ni;p
41', Laek.iwalina place Mlll'iur::
DRoxe)-«-II55 10-t. clns<v: W-d'irs-
day

.Si j : : ui.:dnw.s ii.lld .screens c22),
dr,G:s. lot; screen doors (2).

•.-:! co.-^iUcxi. Name your price.
R 5-4353.

THE ROHIX HOOD S!'.,>p. ' :' T.ivl'ir
, Street. Millburn sells u.seu elorh-

lll<! of lfr>t:'er quaJity for every -.ieni-
bcr oi tlup family Ask to ;sei our

- evendna' dresses, fur couts. tuxedos
etc Hours 10-5 Closed nU dr.v
Wednesday DRexel 9-4126

5— t'UKN.ITl'Kt!

SIMMONS Hlrte-a-bcd wlt-h Beauty-
rest mattress. CR. 3-1947.

-WALNUT French Provincial double
bed. box i-prln^s and ma-tinv^ and
chest Excellent condition. CR. 3-
6882 mornings or evenings.

ARCHIE BUYS AND. SELLS
O!;! r!]; ' : !n 's el-.ilr. $22; cherry book

:• . •".?. -'AW •Jf:-,. $1.25: ar.it.lque crib,
*i:»; r-if! p: i:-.o/rc<lls. 25c esich: large
i-ld l:--j,,]io "KD:-.L- Wl/thThe Wind"
hijiip. original State pastel Colors. $45;
.-•.•••••,!•... *1.0fl eieh. Lots of cWna. glass
anci hiic-a-brac. Picturea und ploture
framrs. books. (

;tuns and some an-
t.lqm- Goo<I used furniture, lumber
ar.d plumborln,^ flxtvircs. Open every
dTy.lO to 8. exc-pt. Wednesday. MI.
7-1149. Arolile's Resale Shop, North
T «•••. Hill ltd.. Mrye-svllle.

2 ANTIQUE tables, mirror ojid dresser,
2 fcur pc^t/cr bods a.n<l upholstered

- cour:i. ml?:-ov^cop?. miscellaneous a~-
Mel-.f,. -A." .rea.srV'ably priced. No
(lc.-llJi.irs'.' CB. '3-3772.

Altnnbur^ Piano House
Plinos & Orsan-s SI.ice 1S47

Lst/r^e Seleotloa — Lo'A-csit Prici*
EsteJ-Electric Organ • .. $ 75.00
Student Upright Plmos ' 123.CO
Gulbra.nsen Spinel Pla.::o _47U(;y
Winter Scplnc-t Piano 425X0
Hardman aplnt-t Piano . . 4U5.no
St&lnway Console fl.tno *^.i CO
Hammond Chord p:r;.in ( U.sed ) iJoO.OO
Hammond Splil.-t Orjan (Used) 1050.00
Wurlt'.ZK- Ohurch Organ &

Spsaker 15C0.00
Hammond B Modal.( Used) ct

S-peaker 179500
Mason & Hamiln - Knabe - Snhmer -
Everett. - Gea Steck - Cvble Nelson

ELr 2-M68 .
Rental Purchase Plan AvrtLIable

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
1150 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth. N. J.

SERVICES OFFERED
2SA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

Ornamental, fruit—and'
shade trees sprayed

Prompt service — cxpE-.-t consultation.
Martin Ssrimlcdp. 351 ~T~erriU Rd.,
F,i:ifttjd, N. J. FA. 2-9109.

General lands-
drain

DOMIMCK CHTERA.
caping, ma^on contractor,
work • Pa.tloti( sidewalks, curblDg

—CR 7-0445. — '

LANDSCAPE GARDBNEE, speolallzing
In Liwiis. Rebuild a.n<l*put In new
lawns Lawn care by the month
Transplant and put. In new shrubfr
l.\r-,'e or small. Trim or remove a.ny
size tree Repair OT put In new
drains. DR-xel 6-4568.

A TUPPER.WAHE -demonstration at
Masonic Hall corner MUlbui-n ave-

. nue and Main street, MlUburn on
— May 15 ait 9 p.m., given by Mrs.

Ba-rnatby's group for benefit of Co:i-
Unonrt.nJ Chapter- O.E.S.

NEW LAWNS MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPING

ROTOTILLINO TREE SERVICE
Robert E Young FA 2-9332

pit.ie Lawn Care. Fertilizing. Re-
sei'dtns. Tree Service. DRexel 6-
1314.

L. & C LANDSCAPE"" conitractors.
Lawns jjower rolled, maintained by
day ur month. All types of landscap-
liv-'. Ten still. 'ttBi-s and shrubs
Dlira 1771;

GARDENING and lMidscapt work, 1
cl iy week. 25 years experience. MI 7-
CC41.

MARIO D'OCCHIO—landscape, mason
wnr'K. 517 Monls Ave., Summit.
CRi.vtvlcw 3-1026. '

S1IO~RT HILLS "LANDSCAPING CO.

Huraus raid lop dressing for lawn. ,
CR. 7-K1S6 • Shon, HUls
ESTIMATES. dc*.'.l'.;iHng and plantinc;.

T,.iv! \ CT.nstrcict.ion, residential and
i::c!il;'rla]. Top soil or humus.
HOLLYCRliST LANDSCAPE SERV-
ICE. Hillside. MUrdock fi-2052.

EXPTR.T lawn r-aj-e 2>n'J gau'denlng
wcV-lv or mottitlily. MUrdock 6-3693.

BABY_crraind ptp.no. excellera cc-ficLltlo:1.
reason.obly priced. No dealers. CR-
3-3772.

PfftNO, StatT &l)4r.rt, 88 notes, mtihos-
any: with bar.cli. MF curv 5-7072.

11—DOGS AND PETS

BURLINGAME offers choice miniature
poodle puppies, white, silver and
black. Also studs available-registered.
Phone MIddletown 5-1CS6.

WHITE COLLIE PUPS
Very beautiful, gentle, and Intelligent.
Sable markings. Famous Buttor.'box
bree-d. AKC registered. E.si Millstone,
N. J. Telephone Viking 4-2644.

POLICE PUPS—Seven weeks old, Ger-
man shepherd, pedigreed, AKC. black
Mid silver, wormed aaid Inoculated.
Previous litter on h ind to demo •-
strate. MOnnioutih Junction 7-4'-.51.

CHINCHILLAS— UNUSUAL OPPORTU-
NITY—Must sacrifice at irlve-siw.iy
price because of Llliness, my regis-
tered hard of t'hlrteem lar"e, biau-
tlrul clilnobiUas with equipment.
Will sell slmgly or highest offer
takes all. Will Instruct, bejrinriers In
this fasdnartliu: home ho'b'oy or
profltabe busln-ess, DR,-xel 6-4329

ENGLISH springer Epa.wlc.1. B&W, 7
• mo., AKC, crood hunUng s-train.
DRexel 6-4165.

USED CARS FOR SALE
PONTIAC, • 1946, 4. door sedan. Excel-
.. lent.^running condition. $150. CE. 3-

7720.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BAI.TUSRUL Construction Co, Mison-
Contractor p.n<l builder Stone brick
sidewalks All type concrete work
and construction ' Nicholas Rudlsd
rae-ftvlPW 11-4262

PIASTFRINO ano pjitchlng. aJso
maso'i woik Nti iob too small CB
.1-5447

D & D Contractors Go.
Mason Work. Sidewalks, Curbs, Drive-
wav.= . FlaKitone Walks, LtLndsoaplny.
Domlnlck Mazza. CR. 7-1658. CR. 7-
0445

FURNISHED room near center of
town for geiiitaerruui. Call CR.' 7-
0578.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

CAR'rrMTRT •TILlNG-PAIrnTNO
Pred J Rlbbach

Reptlrs and alterations. bathrToms
kitchens or ar.y Inside work- OaOlnets
and rormlca tops No lob too small.

CR 3-3R28

-MILLBURN—4'1S MlUburn avenue. Em-
ployed pecreon preferred. Garage avail-
able.

- HOUS"? OF EXPERTS
Excellent Homy Repairs

Patios: painting inside- and outside:
patch plastering, brick polntlnB com-
plete or s.iot: chimneys repaired or
cleaned: sidewalks new or—repaired
No lob too small. Free estimates CB
3-4415 —

ROOFING REPAIRS AU types of sid-
ing. Painting, slate, and tile But-
ters and leaders Springfield Roof.
Ins Co DRexel 9-4207

SHOE DYEING by specialist Harvey
Andrews Shoe Palette. 514 Mlllburii
Avenue. DRexe] 9-4100.

-WASH-wiudows.- take down storm-sash..
put up screens: clean, repair chlm-

' rreys. gutters. Relnhardt, Livingston
6-1078. 6-1005.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

PONTIAC 1950 converttole, hyclrvunattc. |
$290. Call CR. 3-4186 between 12
noon a.nd 3 P.M. Sunday.

MOTOR cycle. English 350~ opposed
twin. Needs work, best offer. CR. 3-
3933. _

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS, all. makes,
guaranteed Summit Tyjiewrlter, 39
nivcr Jld. CR. 3-7074. Sales 45 Maple
St., CR. 3-9098

PRETTY Modern Ra-nch, convenient
to station. Adults preferred. 1-1
months lease from August 1st. Whlt-

—more & Johnson, Realtors, 6 -Bank-
St. Telephone CB. 3-1404.

1948 BUICK Special; clean, iiood con-
dition. $195. Phone ME. 5-5312.

PLYMOUTH, custom, saiburbiu, 1956,
Powor-Flyte, 9000 miles, private sale.
CR. 3-5744. , "

1948 FORD «. ton pick-up. Latest in-
apeoMon, $150. Call DRexel 9-2259.

194S PLYMOUTH black 2-d-oor sedanT
' B&H. Good ruri'n'liTS condition, jisk-
ln.R $175. CRest-vlew 3-7428.

195-1 AUSTIN -4-door sndan; very good
condition. OR. 3-5644.

STTTDEBAKE'R. 1.949. 4-door Chimpion.
Original owner. _Heatex and over-
drive. $150 or best offer. DRexel 6-
5608. '

1956 FORD Country Squire station
. wagon. Fordomatlc power, raldo and

heater, 8,000 original miles. DRexel
6-2487.

'55 CHEVROLET. Bel Air, 6 cyl., 2 dr.
ssda-n, ONE OWNER! 13,030 miles,

• MUST SHLL! $1295. CB. 3-2593 after
6 P.M.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASE for vour used lurnlture

antiques silver, books, bric-a-brac
paintings works of art etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT -AVENUE

_Te! 'CBestvlew 7-0096
-Wo will hciv your attic contents.

WE BUY hnnKS Please call tnr infor
matlon P M. Book Shop Pialnfleld
4-3D00'.

SMALL piano winter! Spinet, upright
or gra.net. SCuth Orange 2-0737. Es-
sex 3-0459.

F. DEANGELUS
WINDOW CLEANING

FLOOR- WAXING
CHIMNDY CLEANING

- Livingston 6-4826

CUSTOM HI-FI EQUIPMENT
Consulting and lnKtatfetlon for home

listening CR. 3-6638, CR. .7-1576.

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding.
painting Kane Contracting Cn
MEreury 5-4745 DRexe! 6-0007

WINDOW cloaninJT odd jobs: cellars;
attlbs. Kilters; HS'ht hauling. P.

^ Glcvdafia. SOuMl Ora;;se 3-6459.~
BEES lull kinds) removed by 'expert.

Day or nl.'.;h.t service. DRexel (frO293,
SOuth Qran-'s'e 2-7669.

ODD jobs, ilawu maintenajice, lafad-
sca.piri;, driveways, ca.rptotry, paint-
i.ii:4. DRexil 6-1413.

\\\ASH windows, screens, storm win-
alows. dependable. Guttea"s oleau^ed.
KUIak Window Cleaners. ORange 5-

y-t,K3, ORlw:c 5-7761. ' -
31—MOVING

MOVING, hauling Reasonable, effici-
ent service Call MC.-dock fl-0030
Day or night Consolidated Movers
iTnlnn N J

33—PAINTING - DECORATING

""- PAINTING — DECORATTNa

Interior -^ Exterior

Free Estlmatee-

I. WANT Steinway or "other t;ood
piano. State price. Box 686 Summit

VICTORJAN wicker furniture, esppci-
ally a.rm chair rocke.-. DRpjtfl 9-5331.

ANTIQUE pjlm'.lng, nny subject. Mod-
d 4 l l d l — a l r p l a - n e .

subjects. A.'JE-O, . i'-nisi.
l D—5Ce$cm?S7—gkliH-uli DTOKl., wuu'J. u.civ

l-njs, st»nn>3, cc[-i. ' (Hirtciiiea. L.
Beans. 654 Stuyvejji^:, _Trf^-on.

WILL PAY CASH. imy*^iiz~orTw.::. -Tl or
Chinese rue:, DRexel ~"6-4761. bc-tween
7 p.m. -to-10 p.m. ' ~

INTERESTED In rennng for Auausj}
• or—purohaglng. -out^board motor of
not over 5 horsepower. B ~ ^ L M 1 ! 1
burn Ttc-m.

SERVICES OFFERED

23—CAKPKNTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs alterations, cabinets
bars, formica tops, recreation rooms
nddltlnns 1248 Magrnlla Place TTr'̂ n
N J Murdnck P,-fi(i32

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repair?
Free Estimates Call Evpnln'rs Drexel
R-B420 '

. . .. THE BEST. FOR LESS
All building repairs and alterations
Joseph MacJterson CR. 7-2719.

CARPENTER WANTS WORK. Small
jobs. Alterations and repairs. DRexel
6'270S. . •'

N addttlo-ns. Iramlnn
atid Eidlnig; Piuielcd der.s and rc-c-
rea,tion roonis. Electrical plumbing
and heaanc- cont.rMJtlr-';. R->i=on(i.ble.
Aroh ConfitrucMon Co., MlUburn

" SO*!i~OS~ t27fl98: " '—
24 A—DRESSMAKING

CUSTOM made gowns, expert copying
and remodeling. By appointment
only CR 3-4377

MU. 6-'

FRANK DELLEB.
2S16 Morris Ave..

Union, N. J.

hanirlnR. decorating 46 Maple Ave.
.Sprlr.itfiHid DRexel .6-2161

ROCCO CARELLA
_.EX.PBKTU0terlor._and_extBrlO(r.. paints
Ins,', piiperhanBliig. Estimates MErcurv

•5-H39ir—'• •

HERMAN SCHMIDT p a l n t l n f nd dec-
-oi-htlna, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
man For free estima.te_ call Mur-
dock 6-2057 ' , - —

PAPERHANGING Interior and exterior
pjilnting Reasonable. ,Wayne_. J
Plcper- DRexel "9-50S9 or MErcury
5-7944

BOB ' FABRICATORE Painting and
decorating The cheapest U not the
best, but the best la t-he cheapest.
DR 6-0035

A-t PAINTING and papeT hanging,
reasonable rates, 20 years experience.
For estimates caJl WAverly 3-2123.

PAINTING AND DECORATING Jobs
by expert. CaJl DRexel 6-2762. .

32A—PIANO TUNING

I,ir.'3ERMAN'S .piano 'service. A con-
cert t i liiiig- a.t Us -l'inast. Piano mot'h
proifrc! at no extra charge. Mitchell

FLOOll MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
wa-x-tng—B J gawell' & Sons-

FLOtiRS—Scr^pe<i; finished. clKined.
waxed Work guaranteed. DRexe] 9-
5048. • -

34—I-LATING - REPAIRING

SILVER pla.tlnK, repairing and polish-
ing of nil metals. Drive Unto Madison
Oalli rlrs. 250 Main Street, Madison.

SEAMSTRESS. RemodeUlng c o a t s,
dresses, cjrown6. Hems. Zippers . re-
placed. CR. 7-1951.

POUND

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

EXPERT LANDSCAPING
Gardens of tlilsMnot merit need expert
know-how and workmanship. We con-
sult, plan, conjtra-ct. Appointment only.

Konrad. Wcriier Unsoeld. PL. 5-1717.

APPOLITO'S LANDSCAPING MATS'-
RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,
flagstone. Boljrlan blocks. 98 Main
Street. Springfield Drexe] 6-1271.

LANDSCAPE GABDENER. Lawn care
by the month Repair and build
new lawns Top dressing, re-seeding
fertilizing, also shrub work. Com-
plete tree service, drainage work.
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

DOGS CATS - 8ee Summit Animal
Welfare League notice Social pa/je
Summit Herald If your dog tsfnut-d

LOST
PASSBOOK, #27409. Plcaso return to

the 1st'National Bank. Summit.
PASSBOOK ^2829h Please return to

the Summit Trust Co.. Summit.
PASSBOOK £30402. Please return to

the 1st National Bajik, Summit.'
PASSBOOK i27777. Please return to

the Summit Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK~^3238I. Ploase~roturn to

the Summit Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK JT1B121. Return to Citizens

Trust Co., Summit.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Les-

toiLb &t vnuj tximr Wernpi frtni.
.'•4930

•POPULAR, piano In vOirrhome Harrr
Miller.. SOuti Orange 2-0737. ESsejui—Xu."
3-0439.

LOOKING for a retlr«-d lady, or crent
Interested In old coins and stamps.
Box 692, Summit Herald. —

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Distinctive,ttorjiey

country-like surroundings Kind1 ef-
ficient 24 hour nursing core Mcdl
cal, surgical, and ehron'.oaJly 111
MEIri-iirv 5 S555 _ -

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

COMFORTABLE room, close M> hos-
pital and business center. Parking.

Call after 5 PM CR. 3-0726. __

$7. S9 $10 ROOMS. La-rge. comfortable
c:tt to riib-

llc Service garage. CR. 3-23i«.

R90M with private bath. Genttleman
only. DRexel 6-1645. :

MURRAY Hill, at/tractive, comfortable,
with semi-private bath; parkins.
CRr 7-4418.

FURNISHED room for rent. Near
buses and trains. CR. 7-2379. •

2 SLEEP in rooms. Gentleman prefer-
red. CR. 3-6457

ATTRACTIVE room for business per-
son with discriminating taste. DR.
9-2592..

LARGE roewn, central location CR
7-4086.

LARGD attractive room, kitchen privi-
leges, excellent location, buamess
person preferred. CR. 3-4633,

FURNISHED room for business wom-
an. 46 Boulevard, Summit. CR. 3-
4650

FURNISHED room for rent. 212 Mor-
-rls Ave., Summit.

SLEEPING room; on bus line near
Olba. Breakiast optional. Call CR.
3-2893 between 3 anid 5:30 an4 after

"8:30. —

FURNISHED ROOM IN SPRINGFIELD.
Man preferred. DRexel 6-0295.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
3V; ROOM studio apartment com-

pletely furmlshcd. Business couple
only. Avatla-ble Immediately. T
BeeornTOOd Rd., Summit. CR. 3

1 .EOOM Utcheonaite, 1 ad^it; -$15
weak. Near town. CR. 7-2290.

TWO cheerful, large, second floor
front housekeeping rooms; near cen-
ter. References. One' woman. Call
CR. 7-2916.

UNFURNISHED-APT. FOR RENT

KENT Court, 5 room duplex. Immedi-
ate eccupancy. CalJ CR. 7-0388. 0389.
9 to 5 P.M. •—;

4. LAEGE rooms and bath, close to
stores and transportation. $135.
Adults. CR. 3-1047.

3 ROOM at/tic apartment. Business
couple. CR. -3^6457.

LIVING room, dining room. 2 bed-
rooms, kitchen, baith, 1st floor. Avail-
able-May 15. 83 Kent Ph Boulevard,
Summit. CR. 3-3813. . • • • • . -

1ST FLOOR, 4 room apartment in re-
modelled house. Fireplace in. living
room, heat and hot water furnished.

- 2 blocks from town. Garage avail-
able. June 1 occupancy. $160. Refer-
ences required. Phone CR. 3-4316.

MADISON. 4VJ rooms, tiled bat.h,_heoit
a.ad wr.ter furnished., Available May
•1. 6 large rooms, bath, screened
porch, garage and cellar. Available
July 1. Adults only. FR. 7-1463.

i ROOMS, heat an>d hot water, 20
West 3rd St., New-Providence.

5 ROOM apartmecnit, 39 River Road,
Summit. ' -

1ST FLOOR, 4 rooms, convenient cen-
ter. June 1. CR^3-5333 between 5

• a.nd 7 P.M. -
FIVE, rooms and baith. Newly decor-

ated. Heat and h-qt water supplied.
$100 per montth. June 1st occupancy.
Ori-e cr.'lld accepted. Nb pets. DRexeJ
9-5209, bo 9 p.m. . -

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT

SIX ROOM COTTAGE
-ADJACENT- TO - PRIVATE-HOME —

Fine cerntral location In Summit
Large living room with fireplace. din-
Ing room, small kitchen. 3 bedrooms
and batth on second: g-ao-age. Tenant
supplies h<

a.ppoLr.itmenit only.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
___.CR.JrJ.000_

Rentals Wanted
UNFURN APT. Wanl-edto Rent
SMALL ;!O irt:jic::*.. fMr:ii.shfcl or un-

' . W d . •: ••• \\.::.nv Mo:ler.i.te-ly
pr iced . B:>x f:i.i SUMI:IU- H.T.ild. -

1 OR 2 ro. ni.s w;t!i -tltr iuTral'.t!' I>Sth
for bu^;::y.-.-, :::'.. i.;i.î L;mit or vicinity.
CR.. :i-:'^2; , , t : i : V.:1,) P.M.

BtrSINESi w.>ni:iji r.i.-:U smiiiru:-.: urji-
lsh,d a:>.ir;in-::•, private c-:itr:tnce.
Near tran£po:"».::lon. Box 507, Mill-
burn Item

i:.tra':L' ap:;rtint'nr:.
REFINED you::" bu>uw.i cuuple d.iv

slres ililjirrTT::.i i
_DR-PX"1 6-2.1C5.

COUPLE de.-!-r i;U-e 'throe or four
room ui:run:l..-";i,.d apir.MV'nt with
parking .-ji.icf r.-r V - I ^ ' I - Q.-.KI rttoi-
c-uces: H.iy I c" .lu::'1 1 ocfup.incy
Phone O.-HIIL:- 2-9577 o:' wrlle Box 506,
Mlll'bun: I-.i-ill.

GARAGE n.pa:-t:iien- v.-.inted by cou-
ple. Eelercnccs. Call evenings CR.
3-4831.

the "Swimming Pool Code 01 New
Jersey (1955)."

Section 3. Three copies of the said
"Swimming Pool Code of New Jrascy
I1955I" huv^ been placed on ffcle In
til,, office of the - Secretary ot_ this.
Board of Health upon the introduction
of this Ordinance and witl remata-on
file In said office for th« use and
examination of the public.

Section 4. No person shall locat*
and construct, alter or operate a swim.
mine; pool until licenses therefor shall
have been Issued by this Board of
Health.

Section 5. The following fees Mid
clinrges are established:

U) For. the Issuance of a license
to~16cate and construct A swim-
nilng pool $100.00.

Ibl For the issuMice of ci license
to nlt-r a sn-1 mining pool $25.00.

(ci For.the issuance or renewal of
a license- to operate a ewlmniing
pool $150.0).

Section 6. Licenses issued for the
operation of a swimming—pool shall
e.\i>ire annually on December 31 of
each year and application'for renewal
thereof shall be -submitted together
wltOi the required fee prior to AprM

JO ol.eacji_vea.ri

FURNISHED 3 iL-ctn aPTtmelrt PorZ2
persons wltno1.:1 rhlUircn for 5
montlis. Innnccll.tie oreup.mcy. CR.
3-3500 i-xt. 4P I.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
•ftEPrN-ff&—w.un MI.—C.J.i,l:..l.i.b:u—ftrri-

I'.l.s'hed ro:::u. P-c!"'r.iblv with private
family. DR 9-:';5'i •.•.'.•vr (i P.M.

"FURNISHED re:>:n " wa n"; • d~lii~ private
home ODIV lor bu.-:ni>-s Ken-t-lenmn.
Box 637 Siirrti:l - Ht-nlc'.

To Late Vo Cbssify
APARTMENT

5 R O O M S . h : ' ) i . « : m he -c t , . h o t
w a t e r . A c i n i ' s r •'.•;. C R . 7-28118

""KELP"WANTED MALE
MAN. per: t'.ir.e r-.r:r. itir-n'. b: ."ts to

assist c lub .••tL'\var:i. ri.:j:I ]y.\'\ Write
C'O Prr-Iri,•!••. ' C n t h - i n i P L * &
Game Prc ' cc t ive A--5C:lation, Cha t -
ham. N. J.

HELP WANTED—Female

CLERK-TYPIST
STENOS

Dcj i'c;u ti- into u-ny of these
categories?

1. Experience limiircl but can type.
2. Just cut of, E-h:i:>l. •
3. Haven't work.t' !,ir r m c ye.ir^ and

desire t.) rr.u:-!! ::t lr-i-lrK-js.
4. Desire t:> r1-,;,.)..>!- i.----.
5. Desire to w;.. k In th? suburbs.

Drcip a line to t,hc\ tax n-uniber below.

Our modern m.i.r.ui.ir.uriri;; phuit lo-
cated l inUnlr- ' . M. J . n!{. j-s:

Compiny p::ltl !n •:>:.. : i:-:;i ioii
Company p-ld .-.ui--lc.il benellts

Catr.'.rrla on |i:-i :iri.-:s
.Paid. hal:ct.;;,o ;-.,::d vucu,ilous

Llberrtl Insurance ]>rogram
Retlrsmt lit plan

Apply Box iroIO. MlUburn Item

CLERK-STENOGRAIirER for general
office work, krow!:: ci-̂ • - rf bookkeep-
ing helplul, five c!jy week, pleasant
woirklr1; c c i i l t i r - s , liFneflts. Ad-
dress P. O. Box L'91. Mlllbiirn. N. J.

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A

CODE REGULATING AND CON-
TROLLING THE- LOCATION AND
CONSTRUCTION, ALTERATION AND
OPERATION OF- SWIMMING POOLS,
THE-ISSUANCE-OK-MCEN-SES-TO
LOCATE AND CONSTRUCT. ALTER
OR OFERATE SWIMMING POOLS
AND DECLARING AND DEFINING

—CERTAIN—SWiMMlNt?—POObS—AS-
NUISANCES AND FIXING PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS.
BK-IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD

OF HEALTH of illi- Townihip of Spring-
field, County oi' Ur.ion, Snae of New
Jersey.

Section l . ' A cod? regulating and
conitrcl-lin-g i.'.ie location and coii3t-"uc-
itcn, p.!tci:i.<tio.i and c])eratic:i ot swim-

ming pools, i-he l:-.-.ua.:ice of licenses to
locate an:d c:::- .rue:. : 111 r r cv operate

mmlr-x p:-.r>, aitrl e!rTl.irlnp, und
ning cert?iti. f'.v.trntnln?: pco!s as

satne^s a-ud lixiv^ pe::^ltlrs fnr viola-
tions is hrrebv r.Jcv.rU. pursuant to
Chapter 188. 1P50 (N.J.S.A. 25:3-69.1 to
€9.6). A copy ct fate! Cod-' 1.3 annexed
hereto and made n part hereof with-
out Inclusion cf the text thereof
herein.

Section '2. The salcl Code established
and adept! d— by thi/; Ordinance Is

cribed and commonly known as

or7.'Licenses rc-quired b y this
Ordinance or Code may be denied or
suspended by this Board of Hcsadth for
failure to comply with this Ordinance
or Code.

This Board of Health shall afford'
the person whose license to locate
and construct, alter or operate hws
been n n i t ' l d ~

d struct,
been nenit-rt nr ' -*n—oppor-
tunity to be heard In public heai-ing-
and following this to be Informed of
the Board's decision as hereafter prov-
ided by Section 3 of this Code.

Si-ction 8, (a) Any perspn or per-
sons, firm or corporation violating
any of the provisions T>f this Ordi-
nance or the "Swlmmim*? Pool Code
of Nt-w Jersey (195Si" made a part
hereof shall, upon conviction thereof
pay a penalty of mot less than two
dollars nor more tham. on* hundred
dollars for each violation.

ibl Each day a particular violation
continues sbaill constitute BL separate
offense.

Si>otlon 9. All ordinanots, codes or
parts of sam." inconsistent with any
of the provisions of this Ordinance
and the Code established hd'eumter are
hereby repealed to the extent of euch
Inconsistency .

Section 10. In Dhe event that. an;y
section, semter.ee *%• cclajuse of this
Ordinance or Code shall be declared
unconstitutional by a court of com-
petent Jurisdiction such declaration
shall not In any maniher prejudice the
enforcement of the remaining pro-

Section 11. This OrdtnMioe jimd the
Code herein established shall, take ef-
fect thirty (30) days after the first
publication of the Ordiivnince lm ac-
cordance with the provisions of Chap-
ter 188, P.L. 1950 (N.J.S.A. 26:3-60.1
to 69.6).

I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do here-
by certify that the_foregoing Ordi-
nance was introduced for first reading
at. a special meetlmg of the Board of
Health of the Township of Springfield,.
In the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, held on Weitoesday
evening, April 24, 1957, Mid fchait brer
said OrdliiMice shall be submltited for
consideration and -final passage at a
regular meeting of the Board of Health
to be held -on Wedrresdjoy—eveulaiijj,-
AprlJ 15. 1Q57. in tftoe Township Com-
miotee Meeting Room In the Miujndclpal
Garage on Center Street, at 8:00 p.m.,
at which time and place any person
or parsons Interested therein, wdU be
given an opportunity to be heard, con^
corning such Ordinance.

ELEONORE H. WORTHTNGTON,
Seoretary, Board of Health.

May 2nd. 9th •

Notice is hereby given th/ajt sealed
bids will be received [by Idle Township
Corrwnittee of the Towintahdp of Spring-
fleld. N. J., for the Improvemonit of
MUltown Rioad, -SeoUWn No. 2 in tihe
Tomnsrilp-brSpnlrigCleia In <tKcTC6uih~
ty of Union, wiltih a Bltoianlnous con-
crete toj) surface tjUftoin a macadam
foundaiUon, eaMmated'amou.nit of Bit-

pavemonf requlired is -253 tans,• of
Macadam fo\imdait4oh 2914 square
yards; aiml opened and read to publdc
a.t Towinclhlp G-ariige on May 22nd ait
8:15' P.M. Daylight Savings Time.

Drawings, speoliffloatilans cunid fornis
of bids, comtraots acrid bond fox the
proposed work, prepared by Alfred H.
Swenson. Bn'glneex and aipproved by
the Sfcate Highway Cominissloner.
have berai filed In tlie office of tlie
raid Enalneer nt 59 Moumrtaiin Aveniue,
Spnlngfiekl, N. J.. ajnd • otf said State
Highway Commis-ioneir, Trenton, N. J.,
and ma>y Jbe inspeoted .by pros4}>ectdve
hldders durinijj busin'ess hpuirs; Btd-

'ders will be furnished with a copy
of the EipeclfloaitJlans «mid blue prtats
of the drawings by- the Bngttnieer on
proper notice and payment • of cost
of preparation. Bids mticgt be madie on
staindard proposal foniis in the man-
lier desiguuarted therein and reciuAred_

Strawberry Fesrlral
Saturday, June 8 is U»e date

set for the SpringficDa Girl.
Scouts' annual Strawberry Fes-
tival. In the past this ewent has
beeu held on the Town Green,
but this year with the Tcwn Hall
Expansion Program it has been
necessary to find another cen-
tral location to continue to ac-

—CommodiUe the- many people

has become a tradition
The Girl Scouts aro .very

grateful to Jonathan Dayton
Regional High-School far per-1
mission to use their grounds
thisyear. -——:

by tilie spccLflcitio:-.3. mutt l»t enclosed
in sealed envelopes bearing ulie name

road on oiKslcle adda-e.ssecl to Uie
Township Committee of Uw Townsihlp .
of Springfield, u, J.. and must be
Rocompainled by a certii'lpd check foa*
not le.cs thn-n ten.LlO) per c-rnt of t l w
amount bid, provided ft.ild' ĉ licxk need
not exceed $20,000 and .'•-h.i.lZ not be

p ana c>ii uu- iiour iiixn1^ w
The stalid'3.r<l prcpcVMil form Is at-
tached to the supplemetnury- sipeolfi-
cattons. copies of which will be fur-
nished upon application to tlie Engi-
neer.

By order of the Township Commu-
tes of tihe Township of S"|Wlilgflt-ld,
N. J. , •

ELEONORE H. WORTHI'SCTON.
Tow'iisiittlji Clwk.

.May 2nd and 9th

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE than at « meeting

of the Board of AdJusiUiietiU held on
April 25. 1»57. approval was given to
the application for Hans 3Helsen to
enlangi a,nd enclose prisvxvt front
porch a,t 3S CTlmton AvwiiM. Si>rtn«-
field. Said application Is oti file In
the office of t4ie Townisililp Ol-erk and
Is available for pu1>llc' lni?pt-ctlon.

ELEONORE H. WOETHCaQTON.
" , Towiislnlj) Clerk.

May 2 - «

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSIir.I" CLERK
- TAKE NOTICE that at ca meeting
of the Board of AdJusitmnMut lield .on
April 25. 1957, approval was i5iven to
the application for Donal<l J. Sobin
to erect a on© family Tei-ldenoe on
48 Evergreen Avenue. Sprtaicllcdd. Said
aippllcaitilon Is on file In the office of
*he Township Cleric -and is aA'wU'.able
for public inspection.. •

ELEONORD H.. W6H.THCRQTON,
TownshLp Cleric.

May 2 - ^ _

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE Wrait ait « meet/tout

of the Board of Adjustment 3iold on
April 25, 1957, a,pprovail was given to
the application of Jack Toll to erect
a private penmanenrt. swinraiilii^ pool
icrt 84 Bnlflr Hills Olrole, STT^n^flead.
Said' application is on file rin the ocf-
^lce of the Township Cl«rlc and Is
available for public liispeoldon.'

ELEONORQ H.. WORTHENDTON,
Townshii|> Cleric.

May 2

. NOTICE —
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

' COUNTY OF UNIO'W
NOTICE Is hereby given tliat the

Township Committee of the Township
of Sprlrnrfleld in the County ot Union.
will hold a hearing In jt/he Township
Committee "Meeting Room., in the
Municipal Garage- 011 Centur Street,
Springfield, New Jersey, era. May 8.
1057. at 8:00 P.M.. to consider the
report of assessments of benefits con-_
ferred upon lots and parcels of~TSnd
,an4 real estate. by=re&son_of_1he_lusta 1=_L
latlon of sidewalks on a iportion of
MUltown Road, in said Township, and
award ordismivees-ln-ooiniiecElciniiere^^^
• w t t h r i f a n y ; " - • • • • ™ ' — - - • - - - - —•»•«"»

The purpose of such meeting IB to
consider, ivlnong other tlulngs, airy
objection or objections that the own-
ers of property named In, BiUd report •
may present agailnst the conirrmcvtlon
of such nssessmextts. and. to take
further and other action us may be
deemed appropriate and proper, and -
as rlcrbt and Justice may raqulre.

The report above referred to is now
on file In ttie Office of tho Township
Clerkjfor examination by parties in-
terested therein.

TTEEONOHE H. WOETHIIf-STON..
. Townshl.i> Olerk.

April 25. May 2 •

The giant monoliths oi Bolivia's
ancient city of Tiahuanaco ante-
date the pyramids of Egypt.

1 m every 12 people are afflicted! but...thankfully.-

THE-MENTALLY ILL

COME BACK

fvn nlpply Int.
with ample pilvacy, newly decorated,
available Immediately. Wlll_let on 2
year lease at monthly reartal-o-f $2007
To Inspect oall Joseph T. C'hui-ch,.
41 Maple- St.. CR. 3-0417. -

UNFURNISHED house for rent. 3 bed-
roomsJ__LMs baths. 2 story house.

HWadtoble June lr GR. 3-8434.

!&. "--:<'

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
CAPE COD, MASSACHUSETTS

Available June 15 to July 31. 1957.
Spadous 4 bedroom house vlMi 2
baths, high, cool ' location superb
private ,Beaoh. view of bay, S1O00.
HELEN W. MacLELLAN. Ostervllle.
Massachusetts. Garden 8-6775.

DELUXE waterfront cottage, all con-
veniences, boats aend motor, gradual
sarudy beach, large Pennsylvania
like, 2Vi hours. CR. 3-0793.

GARAGE apartment, 4 room, one block
ocean. Decoration Day ttarojish
Labor Day. Inquire H*. Vincent Ely.
412 Main St., Avon.^N. J.

ROOM AND BOARD
LICENSED practical nurse will board

and give kind attention "to semi In-
valid or elderly lady. FR. 7-2695.

GUEST' home for retired people, let
and Jn& ...floor acconunodatlptM,^ 3_
meals.' CRT 3-4356;'"

LARGE sunny room. Running water,
single or double. The DeBary, 265
Springfield AVe., Summit. Call In
person .

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
3 ROOMS, 1st floor. Parking. 324 Main

St., Madison.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNJHOUSE WANTED

2 OR 3 bedroom house for telephone
company employee and family. Nice
location. Near schools. May 1 -oc-
cupancy If possible. Call R, H. Gay-
noF. EXeter 3-2658, New York City.

SHORT HILLS physician a.nd family
wls.li to- rent,'unfurnished house or
apartment In Short Hills-Millburii
fti:oa. DRexel 6-0579.

At the present time about 45% of ,mental
health patients admitted to the average hospital for-thep g
mentally ill are eventually discharged,
In a few weil-equippedand-well-starred^1^
mental hospitals as many as 70% •
improve or recover!" Better equipment

•. . . trained staffs are desperately needed!

the Belt
"Chime in" -to fight this disease
that claims more patients than all other
diseases combined t

Give
to Mental Health

This adverlhcment tontrlbuted by PublU S#rv/e« llttUtt and Oof Company

•?:.
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Channel Wins 1st
Baseball Game 5-2
Ed MelitorV Channel

JcanOot off to_a great start by
winning its. opening game aaainst
.Jack Brink's Drake Fuel Oil Club
by the score of 5-2. Ron DeSantis
in his first major league start
pitched srornlcss ball for the first

f th D k ' b t

.steady while Herb Etzeld fielded
'well at first base on one occasion
I culling clown a Drake Scoring
!threat. IJell and Weiss completed
fthe only 'double play of the game
]for the Channel and again broke up
Ja big inning for the Drakes.
; The box score follows: Umpired
[by Minett - .
'CHANNELS DaAKES"
1 AB H n~ AB 31 R

three innings for the Drake's but
then was nicked for three runs in
the fourth and again with" two mns
in the fifth to go clown as the losing
pitcher. His performance was a
highlighLof the game as he struck
out nine while only walking two
in the abbreviated game. Norman
Lawn scored his first win of the

rt»—H11

H R 31 K
0 0

..Up
striking Out four and walking four..

The Drakes scored in the second
inning. Fisher got on base and was
advanced to second on Ron Fluni-

<>ff play, the ball was thrown a'.va-y,
and after another overthrow on the
play in an attempt to head off an
advancing runner, both Fisher
and Humcr scored.

In the first three innings, the
Channels got a man on base each
riiitc but were unable to push them
around. In the 'fourth inning, big
BilMrrankliri' opened with a big
double. David Lord walked and A.
Bell was retired. Norman Ljiwn
came thru to help, his' own cause
with a double that .scored Franklin
and Lord to tie it. up. Weiss -<in̂ led
Lawn in to put the Channel team
ahead.

Franklin, collected his second
double in the fifth inning and was
sent home when Lord singled.
Lord pilfered second' arid thi«l-and
scored the final ran on a fielders
choice. . • _
• Norman Lawn pitching was

P

„ ~1 frBiiKer B. 2b 3'
:i o ORUI>I>, H . ; b 3
1 2 2 Hoha. T.» c 2
2 : 1 Momic'lo, i b 2 0
3 i) UTlshcr, cj 2 1
S '.- 1 Kmnfcr. If 2 1
1 0 0 PIel:er, rr 0 0
2 0 0 DeSa.rct.lS, rf 0 0 0

o r.
o o

(J
l
l

0 D
Hppw, d 1 1 0
ic"'Eder>f 1 0 °

VI 6 5 — !« 3 *
0 0 0 3 T— 3 6
r» •} fl 0 0 — 2 3

Artist To Be Seen
Springfield water colorist, An-

drew Nelson, of 13? Pitt road, will
exhibit again with "The North

-Tftri
painters have pooled their assets
again for a third annual exhibi-
tion.

The show opens Sunday after-
noon, May 3. at Anson Newton's
Barn. The Gallery is located on
Route 202, between MorrUtown
and Bcrnardsville.

Richard Werner Heads
School Journalists Day

Six hundred high school jour-
nalists, and their adviseFS—will
attend the 6th annual Journalism
Day cm Hie Upsala Coll-ege cam-
pus, Friday. May3. Richard Wer-
ner of Springfield is chairman of
Journalism Day which is spon-
sored by the Scholastic Press As-\
sociation of New Jersey. Member- ;
ship in the organization consists |
•of public, private and parochial
.schools H)."inif;hout the State. '

Parkview Beats Springfield
Market as Time Runs Out

Parkview Garage showed a be-
lated (there-is only one week left
in the season) ability to thrash the
Springfield Bowling League lead-
ers, Springfield Market, in action
Monday night at—the Springfield
Bowling Alleys.
—ThlFOaraage men-took-the-firsl-i
two games from Springfield be-
fore the market bowlers could
break 800. Then in the last game

R. Anderson, J. Funcheon, and A.
^Mutschler- combined with-200 plus
games to beat Parkview. —With
three games to play, Springfield
Market-leads by 4Vi' games.

At the other end of ttie league
AmericarTEegion No. 1 showed its
-distaste for last place by besting
Beckmann's Market 2-1. Guzzolino
Furs, long-time occupanfs of 'the
cellar until recently slipped Mon-

Awaits OK For New
Bowling Alleys

The Zoing Bp_ardsaid lasl Thurs-
day tha/t it would be a month and
a half before the . Springfield
Bowling Alleys would_ know if

The Zoning Board of Adjustment
referred to the Municipal Plan-
ning Board the request ,of Mario
Latella for a special exception
to permit an addition to the
Springfield Bowling Alleys at 34
Center St. .. • '
• Mr. Latella told the board the
building would house two addi-
tional alleys. Because a special
exception is required the project
must have the approval of the
planning board. It then must

have^a favorable recommenda-
tioiTby the Zoning Board;

It -was pointed • out to Mr.
Latella that the Planning Board

day-bylosing two out of three to
Brunner Excavating. But Bunnell
Brothers served notice to Cuzzo-
lino that they need not worry about
finishing last—Bunnell is moving
fast to . clinch We—spot. They
dropped three straight Monday to
Frank's Auto Service.

Other action saw Drake's Fuel
sweep 3 straight from Mendes
Florists and DAndrea Driveways
take-two out of three from Amer-
ican Legion No. 2.
The Standings:

12?: Cavallo 127, 156, 160; Salzano 133
168, 176; Zl«,el 159. 1!)2. 149. Tot.U Pil ls ;
704, >9J, 7!>7.

Frank 's Auly Servlcf
G. Graziano 174, *172, 16»: Martin 163,

175, 173; K. Sehwerclt 188, 160, 182; H.
Z i w h f u s s 21)0, M9 163: G. Sclnvoidl
167. 192. 164. Twtiil P l u s : 926. 932. 885.

Buniicll~Bras., Inc.
Schranun 138 14S_149/feiU BataUlc " B. jBunnpll. -Jr. 135. 117. 16"4; n . Jlun-

loS, 150. 135; M. La t tn l lo 310. 158. 176; ncll 312. 1JG. 170; B. Dunnell. Sr. 163. |
B. Doyle W0. 187, 169j J . CAlantonc 16S>rpi49, 170: H. Wallon 150. 1B5. U7: H.

Beckmanh
Cuzzolino
American

' Market
Furs
Legion No. 1..

Bunnell Bros. .
.Monday, April •!>.

"Ecrlon .No. ' 1

44
39
39

my

52
55

*5o
'56

-

Springfield Market ...
Parkview Garage
TTAridrea Driveways :.
American Legion No. 2
Frank's Auto Service ..

W L
.65 31
. B01 a 35'
r53" - 43
,-4B_48
.48 48

cannot approve his request -be-
fore May 9 and the Zoning Board
before May 23. This will mean !
that the Township" Committee !

cannot approve'it before June 12

Mende's F lor i s t -
Drake ' s Fuel

47 ""
451-'/

49
5 0 •'•J

165. 177. Total-Pi t tsr 900, 88JT932.
Beckman ' i Market

C.igsano 184, 180, 193; Leaycraft 166.
141, 146; Gregory • 236, 157, . 186; W.
Schramm 1B9. 183, 192; Burdett S. 171.
138, 175. 'Total P ins : 9S8, 829. 322.

Springfield Market .
tl. Andersun 154. 143, 212; B. Conchar.

IS5, 164, 173; J . F u n c h e o n 129..ISC. ill:
A. Mutschler 167. 202, 242; D. Pierson 179.
12>m4<. Total Pins: 784. 788, 992.

I 'arkvlen Garaffe
C. Pacifico 156, 160, 153; Dom l'acifk-o

167, 182. 199; Joe Pollcarplo 193, 170, 147;
Julie Policarpio 184, 170, 175; Ralph Poli-
oarplo 159, 180, 153. Total P lus : 881.
884, 849.

Brunner >/xenv»ting
Wenzel 134, 174, 140; Howard 1!7, 1)4,

156; Cohaneelo 154, 130, 1B2; Straub 1W,
T3COI>r;~P.TOTiner-15«T'152i 155v Total P lnsr

777, 812, 860. —
V Cuxiollno F u r l

Matanic 184, 202, 151; Bunch 125, 12o.

he was told.

Named To All-
State Orchestra

Lorie Itoettger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl1 Roettger of .5;
Shuupike road, has been aeqeptei'
as a first section violinist in the
All-State Orchestra.

She" is a freshman at RegionaL.
and a member of the South- Or-
ange Community Orchestra which
just performed on last Saturday.

D'Andre* Driveways .
Sercno 17U. 187, 136; A. D'Andrn 18,1, "

153. ISti: T. Gniziano 179. 168, 184; .M.
D'Andiva 177, 172. 163; Jonos 196. 232, '•
154. rTotal Pins: 932. »3O, 813.

- • American Legion Sv. t •
Schoch 211, 197T-187J QltinUin 143, 146..

12fi; NMiello 113. 162,-120; Bckmaii 107-r-
167, 204: Russ Schramm 1+8,• 193, 179.
Total P ins : 8^4. 917. 868. ." • « ••

Burden 176i_"l8S.-.189. ' Tolal i ' l n s : 859, i
805, 863. I

Mrnile's I-'loristE |
Meisiek 174,-itth 171; R i n i m d e 134, 92, j

137; GelKt-r 214, Hi5, 182: Monde 134. 186.
137: Jacobovitz 188. M3, 145. Total Pins:
378, 802;_,'-O6. I

l>rake"s Fuel _
Rot-ssniT !6S. 1 9 2 T - ! 5 4 ; DouKhri-ty 197. j

149. 177: Hclmlnich 177 161. 142: StU-kel i
192. 121. JSI: L'oonov 100. 146, 203. Total
Pinr: 937. 212, 873, '

TAXI?
Springfield-Nadcl Cab Co.

DRexel 6 - 5 2 0 0 ^ :

soft water unlimited!
Eirjoya[l the soft wateryoiiWant, all thTougtUheliome

AUTOMATIC
SOFTENER

Maxie's Kosher Meat Market
2717A MORRIS AVENUE UNION, N. J. '

(LARCILMONT SHOPPING CENTER)
Cdl MUrdock 8-0083

H'e offer The Finest Kosher Meats and
Poultry at Fair Prices

PROMPT-ATTENTION GIVEN TO PHONE ORDERS
• FREE DELIVERY •

Only $295.00
s» available under low

Only $5.60 per
month

PORTABLE SERVICE
As Low As

"$3.50 per month
Prices plus installation.

12 Holihes St. Millburn DREXEL 9-5100

TOWNSHIP OF SPKl\c;i'IEI.ll — C()[ STV OF I.NIO.N
NOPSIS OK AUDIT IIEI'ORT- FOK < AI.K.VDAK YKAlrl 19i6

Dec. 31, 1953

SVNOPSIS OK AUDIT IIEPORT r t j l l < M
COMHINK1) COMPARATIVE lt.VLANCE SHEET

Deo. 31, 1956
ASSETS '

C I A U u a d Iiivejut-iiicr.u
T.ixe.^.. A.s.s(^sin> ii'i.s a n d Lit-n-; Rtc^:v,i ') ;c
Account 's Rece ivable
Proper ty Acqui'f<.<l i>y T,vX IL'.IL- L-leil LlQul

- O i !'(-iTt'/.l Ciiit-V^fs t J bi; It.I.M-C1 !"• '•"uiu.e

$ 708.OJ6.C1

TOTAL ASSETS .<•. .27(1,741.70

IJABIIJTIES, UKSLKVBS and SLHI'IAS

S-.1K).-:. T.tx
liftil HlL-h Schv>

Por CRTIUIII A.SSO>US RCOI i
t ' jr Acquired. Property L .
l'\>r OiJir-j- Purjioscs ..

tiurplvuj ,

3:.6'i4.15
Sl(i.602.«

K! .242.34
,. i;i.4&u.o.).

Rr,5n.;n
433,097.99

TOTAL W A B L U T I E S . R E S E R V t S ulid
SURPLUS . . , - ;- $1,270,74,1.70

t M. 1CD.CC

S7.tVK.72

16,543.83
U50,632.49

75.884.lil
14,345.00

•105.00
375,422.25

SI ,O7« ,196.54

e: B a n d An-.icl!M:f;on N-^'ics a i Hie
1 1 ! l

«i S370,COO.OO were a u t t a r - j
1/<:1 i>ll n:;l 1 U ; ! ^^ ;i t l u ] , ^ : .h

TOWNSHIP OF Sl ' l t lNGI ' lELU — ( ' O I N T Y OF UNION
SVNOPhlS OF A I D 1 T UF.POIST FOR CALENDAR. VEAR 1958

_ . COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND SURPLUS
— CURRENT ACCOUNT

REVENUE
S u r p l u s Titvc'.Hlf Appropilavert
Cn'.Tcr.': U e v e n u s oil a "CiUjh B.w î.-." . .
AclUUlonji lo IIICO'.UE: '—•

r^ L A l

UuertuiKls Collected .....
Eipnlngi Increment ' on U. S. Savings

Bonds . -_ : . .
ISvestments' Purchased

TOTAL REVENUE .TTT. $1,972,592.32

EXPENDITUUES
Appropriations . . . ' . . . -
Losal School Tux _ _ .
Begionnl High School Tas —" .
Crjxmvy Tax .._:-.^ •-
Re-funrt Prlrar Year's Bevwi-ue -- . - -
Pr^mliun ar.d Bxpoiise en U. S. Crovornmcii't

Bonds Piirchased
DecI'U<rtton from iTicomo:

Inicerlunds Advanced :

TOTAL -EXPENDITURES

Surplus from O.perailona . . - '
Add: Sta'tutiory Addition to Inccr.;c for Current

Deferred Cliarges In above Expenditures --

Amounit Added to Surplus Rr-ve-nue
Surplus Revenue: _
,, Bal-anco_ JaruUftry lat — , . . . .

SUB-TOTAL _
Lese: Amount Appropriated in Budget,

Balance r>ecem'ber 3lort

Year 1956
s ns.nco.oo

1.770.285.53

-23,5:4.79

1.935.75

1.450.00
406.25

$1,972,592.32

738,400.00
592.725.92
225.730.58
212,684.17

35.US

4.9O2-.94

. 1.774.479.26

198,.M.3.0S

' -

1S8.1I13.M

312,002.75

'510.115.81
175,000.00

* 305.W5.81

\ c a r 1955
S 1G5.000.00

1 1.513,54)1.57

43.60S.62
145.C0

1.526.10

1,300.00

.U,725,09U,38

699.991.50
305.374.89
301,359.18
136,890.98

Ml .27

399.73

. 1,344,339.55

_ 180,TM-.83

1^50.00

. _» 182,601.83

294,400.62

• 47^,002.75
165,000.00

» 3J2,OO2.75

—

1

• - •

YOU GET

THE MOST

"WHEN YOU

BANK AT

'•a.

The National State Bank
You'll find evepy^banking service you need
toJielp you keep your finances in balanGe-
at any of Natibnal State's 5 handy offices.
Higher interest rates make savings^rofitable,
lower checking account service charges
make this convenience^ banking bargain.
We're veteran performers at filling
ALL your personal and business"banking needs.
Come in soon and give us a try-out. ' .

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGPIEIJ). r - COUNTY OF UNION
SYNOPSIS OF-AUDIT REPORT-FOK-CALENDAR-YEAR 19SS

RECOMMENDATIONS
i 11 That the uneallected Personal Taxes for Prior years be oollected, and if

determined uiicollectilble be cancelled In tlvt manner prescribed -M- Jaw,
(21 Ttwiit the statutes covering the collc*ci/km oi iidtereat &n dedinquejirt h

i)i> m m K t i ' t o t t l v d l r i
at—ttre -pa^ToiF-accountfr

to purpliL^.
(4) Tliat .T .^pparato Mnk oocount be ma!.ntiiine<l by tli« MaglEtrate for rectdpt

and return "or "Bull moneys. r . . . .
151 Tlmt the ReorpMion Conimjsslon Minutes contain a._more adeqViate rec-

l f tht- business transacted at the- int't tings.
he-fW^FrtiWon Commlssion-iise-R-preraimbered receipt-book-ta-eon-
n "with fees collected. •

aatMi-trtriirn_L7i. That Ml iiitoi![uj«l dS!>t~Tjo

May 2

Mie ye&r oi
F B E D E K J C R - # r STBFANT.

Reg4niterecl Muni&lpal Ajccounitojiitt
For F i rm of -

F . j r S T B P A J J Y <te COMPANY
Cert if ied Paiblle AGCcM.nta.uts

;v J e r sey - Now Vork

• ELIZABETH
• ROSELLE PARK

SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2 - > ^

ANNUALS, PERENNIALS •

. SHRUBS, ROSES, EVERGREENS, FRUIT
— and FLOWERING-TREES

we have them all . . . and you can select just what you -want
at our nursery. No blind buying by mail! All are grown IN
this climate and FOR this climate. For over a quarter cen-
tury we have brought you the largest selection of best va-
rieties of shrubs, flowers, and trees, plus ail the fertilizers and
other things you need to make them thrive.

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

Sovtk Mountain NuMeAkA
. ' Established 1930

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Road, Millburn

Open Daily & Sunday Until Dark DR. 6-1330

. -y


